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Fair tonight and Tneaday, not 
much change In temperature./ •
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TOWN POLITICS GETS 
STRIKERS’ INTEREST

of M Ckene, Mills PRIMARIES HERE
TOMORROW FOR 
TOWNNOMINEES

Secondary in Interest to 
Primary Contests Tomor-
row—  Leaders Urge Big 
Vote for Their Endorsees.

Politics appeared to ascend as the 
paramount issue of interest in the 
local strike situation today with the 
announcement of Cheney Brothers 
that the mills would be closed In- 
defllnltely, and the appearance In 
CXnter Park of Sherwood G. Bowara, 
Republican candidate for 
sentatlve and Selectman, beforl 
mass meeting of members of kioea.1 
2125, United Textile Workqrt of 
America.

With Cheney Brother^'froluntar- 
lly closing the mills, thus obviating 
the necessity of the unfon malntaln- 
Ing picket lines, thy strikers con-
centrated their efforts today on 
campaigning foi/candidates whom 
they consider Xo be favorable to-
ward labor./M r. Bowers, Herbert 
Phelon, W ^ter Mahoney and Rob-
ert J. Boyce have received the en-
dorsement of Local 2125.

. Proctor As Speaker 
Isaac Proctor, who aubmitted a 

report Saturday on the legislative 
activities of William J. Thornton 
and Thomas J. Rogers, took the 
platform In Center Park today to 
lead up to the introduction of Mr. 
Bowers as the principal political 
speaker o f the morning.

Mr. Proctor said he had obtained 
a "big kick" out of the "drama" en-
acted during the past week, and 
called attention to a recent letter In 
The Herald- of Mattiaa Spless i in 
which the latter made the asaertion 
to ' ‘settle It at the ballot box."

’ ’And that’s what we’re going to 
do." Mr, Proctor declared.

He added that the strikers had, In 
their bands ’Teddy”  Roosevelt’s "big 
stick” and warned that “ if we do 
not use it on the politicians who
work for themselves it will be lust 
too bad.”

Urge* Voters
Mr. Proctor urged the men and 

women of Manchester to "go to the 
polls and vote for men vyho will 
stand by you and will not deceive 
you In the Leglalature.”  

“We’ll- watch them,”  a voice In 
the crowd shouted.

"I f you do, that’s something you 
have never done before," Mr. Proc-
tor replied.

"W e forgot," waa the laconic 
answer of "the voice."

Mr. Proctor said, "we have let 
these men do as .they pleased and 
did nothing, but we won’t In the 
future." He then referred to the 
candidacy of Mr. Bowers and Indi-
cated he thought there waa not the 
slightest doubt that ’ ’Mr. Bowers 
will get the Job."

After Mr. Proctor bad cautioned 
the strikers to vote for none but Mr. 
Bowers for Representative, Presi-
dent Arthur Shorts of Local 2125 
introduced Mr. Bowers.

The aecreUry of the Board of 
Selectmen said that of all the past 
favors given him by the organiza-
tion In the ]^st, the opportunity to 
SMsk at today’s mass meeting was. 
the "biggest favor ever shown to 
me by any citizen or group of citi-
zens in Manchester."

Glad of Interest
Mr. Bowers said he waa glad to 

see that the people of Manchester 
were taking more interest in poli-
tics and expressed the opinion that 
this was a good sign. He said it 
indicated the people wanted to do 
a litUe thinking for themsilves in-
stead of having the politicians do It 
for them..

Referring to the recedt Republi-
can caucus, Mr. Bowers observed 
thaV’’Wllllam S. Hyde and his lieu-
tenants have done their work too 
well," adding that “ they” had 
"their" crowd present by a major-
ity to two to one. He said the peo-
ple should realize the importance of 
a party caucus and pointed out that 
"if any reform In politics la to be 
made the best place to start la -t  
the caucus.”

... The i^ues at the primary temor- 
P.Tow are clear cut, Mr. Bowers as-

serted. The working man hereto-
fore baa not been getting a fair 
break In the legislation that has been 
put through.

"The working man,”  he add^, 
"has been content to let conditions 
drift Into the control o f the few 
jioliticlans who have been working 
for tbemaelves and none others."

"I believe that If the Republican 
P*rty la to dome back Into general 
favor there must be a thorough 
house-cleaning and different Ideals 
and principles set up.

For the PrUiJeged 
’ ’Legislation that hks been -put 

through since the regime of Gover-
nor Simeon Baldwin has been In 
favor of the prl-vUeged few, the 
public utilities magnates and the 
manufacturers, and haa not been 
for the welfare of the average oer-
BOB.

’’You have heard read the records 
of how the candidates for Repre-
sentative have voted on questions 
affecting the people of this state 
and of this to-wn. ’These candidates 
have changed their atUtude since 
pressure has been appliecf- against 
them. I am against standing back 
o f  any candidate who changes his 
mind because he is afraid of not be-
ing nominated.”

Mentioning bills concerning the

Repoblican^Have Five Con-
tests,/uem ocrats One; 
R^liresentathre and Select 

/  men Lrad m Interest.

PRICE THREE CENTS

How Disaster’s Flaming Hand Branded Liner’s Hull

* Manchester’s two major political 
parties will nominate In primaries 
tomorrow their candidates for town 
offices, the Republican primary of-
fering, as usual, the lively contests 
for party favor. (Sjntests exist in the 
Republican primary for the nomina-
tion for. Selectman, Assessor, Board 
01 Eklucatlon, Constable and Repre-
sentative. T^e Democrats - have a 
minor contest for Ckmetable.

Interest Great
Interest In the contests in the Re 

publican primary was at a high 
pitch today as'all contestants sought 
to get out every vote possible. The 
strike situation lent an extraordi-
nary phase to the political picture 
8Dd made pre-primary forecasts dif-
ficult. All agreed however that a big 
vote would no doubt be cast. Two 
years ago when the battle for Repre 
sentatlve was on as It is this year a 
total of 2,981 Republican votes were 
cast.

So many were the candidates and 
so slow was the voting In the pri-
mary of 1932 that it was 1 1  o’clock 
when the last man bad voted. The 
number of candidates is less this 
year and It la thought that the aver-
age voter will cast his vote much 
quicker tomorrow than he did In the 
1932' primary. Since that prlmar^' 
extra voting machines have been 
hired In older to speed up the pro 
cedure.

Polls Open At 10 A. M.
The polls win open at 10 o’clock 

tomorrow morning, daylight time 
and will close at nine In the evening, 
daylight time. PracUcally all con-
testants have set up headquarters In 
the Municipal building, and are ad-
vertising t-ansportation services to 
the polls.

Following-are the candidates: 
BEIPUBLICAN

Selectmen: Sherwood G. Bowers, 
David Chambers, Aaron Cook, John 
Jensen, James H. Johnston, Bmest 
L. Kjellson, Walter Mahoney, Joseph 
G. Pero and Frank V. Williams.

Assessors: Clarence H. Anderson 
Holger Bach, Emil L. G. Hoh'enthali 
Jr., and Gustave Schrelher.

Tax Collector; George H. Howe, 
Registrar of Voters: Robert N 

Veltch.
Board of Education: Knut' E. 

Erickson, Louis L. Grant. George C. 
Lessner, R, Lajdotte Russell.

Judge of Probate: WUliam 8 . 
Hyde.

Constables; Charles Crockett, 
James W. Foley, James H. Johnston, 
Clarence K. Petersen, Herbert Phe-
lon, Sedrick Straugban.

Juatlces of the Peace: Robert I. 
Boyce, Thomas A. Brennan, John 
Jensen. William E. Keith, Harold R. 
Symington Stuart J. Wasley.

RepresenUtIves: Sherwood G.
Bowers,- Tboma.s J. Rogers, William 
J .  Thornton 
' Auditor: Isaac Cole.

DEMOCRATIC
Selectmen: Michael B. Benevento, 

Thomas Dannaher. Andrew J. Hea-

BEUEVE FIRE WAS SET 
ON THE MORRO CASTLE

It requires omy a vivid Imagination to reconstruct from this closcup of the Morro Castle’s hull the Im 
mensity of the disaster that overtook it. lU  metal plates, arc laid bare by flamesThat^ro^^^^  ̂
stateroom portholes and voraciously consumed the glistening paint that 'identified it as one of the^l^e?’  
raain^nrt ships on- the seas. The Intensity of the dimes thit teapped passengers to their sUter^m s can 
4 lffu m a ce  h™at Ufe-boats left hanging in their davits because the unbear-

No Water in Hoses
To Fight Ship*s Fire

\ ; ____________
(Copyright, 1934 by Aasoclatej) Press) . Relating his experience In the 

Spring Lake, N. J„ Sept. 10.— fire of Saturday, O’Sullivan said: 
(AP) — William O’Sullivan, deck "We spread three fire hoses. No 
storekeeper aboard the ill-fated
Morro Castle, said today he intends, -W e were helpless I grabbed 
to tell Federal steamship Inspectors the nozzle of the hose that broke 
that no water came out of the fire smashed In a cabin window to 
hoses of the vrasel when the crew 
attempted to ‘fight the fire
swept the ship. The second officer pulled me out.

He also Intends to tell them, he .  crew dropped the waterless
said, that crew members were or- I'” ®®''* ‘ .*1®the grips on the life-boats above us.

Chief Officer of Wrecked 
Ward Liner Tells Probers 
That Incendiary Attempt 
Was Made on the Previous 
Voyage.

dered into life-boats 
aw ay ahead of

and lowered 
thatpassengers; u,ai  ̂ ^  

weekly fire drills were not properly ^
4i..ia ____A ooav

Our boat, No. 5, waa lowered to A
The order came, “Get In that

carried out; that the fire had spread
nv.i- ___  Others of the crew. Through theover the midship section before anv ,
alarm waa sounded. ' i ® pasaen-

He said the Morro Castle had an-
other small fire two weeks ago, the
passengers unknowing. It was put 
out, he said, by' the three night 
watchmen and the fourth mate. 
Only some tar paper In the hold 
burned.

"We had fire drill every Sunday 
afternoon," he said, "but only two 
stations responded to it. ’They were 
the stations on the fore deck and on 
the D deck, aft, where passengers 
could see and be impressed."

were sup-

ger and he was nbt In the life-boat.
"We were lowered away. Just 

the eleven of us.”
He said the life-boats 

posed to carry 70.
There was no panic among the 

crew, he said, and he could see no 
reason why the crew members 
should be lowered away without 
passengers.

He had no explanation for'the fail-
ure ot water pressure. The pres-
sure was present, he says, during 
the Sunday drills.

WILCOX AND ALCORN 
LE^ING G. 0 . P. FIELD

lieulerant Govenior Gains REVENUE AGENTS • 
Stren^h Over the Week- CALLED CAREESS
end; iilson Also Mention- _ _ _
ed as Dark Horse. Spent Little Time Examining

Books of Morgan Co. and 
Other Big Firms.

By .ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The race for the Republican 

gubernatorial nomination hit the ' 
home stretch today with Lieut. Gov, 
Roy C. Wilcox and State’s Attorney 
Alcorn leading the field and John W. 
Tllson standing -in the background 
as a possible "dark horse" candi-
date.

Rather quiet the greater part of 
the pre-con'ventlon period, the can-
didacy of Lieut. Gov, Wilcox gained 
strength during the weekend with 
the Implied announcement of sup-
port from what .nany regard as an 
Important source.

It was disclosed in Meriden, home 
city of the lieutenant governor, that 
Cornelius J. Danaher would > make 
the nominating speech for Wilcox. 
Danaher, similarly mentioned for the 
gubernatorial nomination in other 
years, is father of Secretary , of

RICHARD SANDLER, 
NEW LEAGUE HEAD

Swedish Socialist-Democrat 
Elected After De Valera 
Withdraws from Race.

DEADLOCK IS STILL ON 
IN TEXTILE INDUSTRY

-  (Continued on Page Two)

THINK SIX LOST 
ON MOUNT GR ACE

(Continued on Page Eight)

NATION WATCHING 
MAINE’S ELECTION

Result May Show Which Way 
Political Winds Are Blow-
ing— The Issues.

Searching Parties Fail to Lo-
cate Two Adults and Four 
Children in Plainville.

(Conttnued on Page Twojt

Lakeville, Conn., Sept. 10.—‘ (AP) 
—A party o f  six fncludlng four 
children, all o f  them from Twin 
Lakes, were sought today tn the 
cliff-bound fastness of Mount Grace, 
where they went for an outing.

The alx left Twin Lakes yester-
day on a bike and because they In-
tended to return . by nightfall, car-
ried no food and were lightly clad 
It waa aald.

Many Steep CUffa 
Apprehension waa felt here for 

their safety, as the aides of Mount 
Grace, near • the Maaaaehuaetta- 
Connectlcut line are lined with 
steep cliffs and overhMging crags.

The party consisted pf Mr. and 
Mrs. David Vorhaua andjtheir two 
children, Jane and Lewis, Nancy 
Dekeyser and Betty Hllbrun. One 
of the searching parties left with 
the arrival Oi darkness yesterday 
from Laconia and the other set out 
from Sheffield, Mass. Both parties 
met on the mountain on the upper
Appalachian trail and reported*^the 

j  futility .of their search so far.

Portland, Me;, Sept. 10,— (AP) __
Praise and aenunciatlon of the 
"New Deal” rung In the ears of 
Maine citizens as they marked their 
ballota today in a significant' ejec-
tion.

Observers throughout the nation 
waited to leam whether the con 
servativi electorate, long devotees 
of the Republican Party, heeded the 
appeal of Republican campaigners 
to make their votes betoken repudi-
ation. of the Roosevelt Administra-
tion.

Of paramount importance within 
the state was the question of 
whether the Democratic Party, 
moribund until two years ago, had 
established itself as an Important, 
factor in the state’s politics.

Gov. Louis J. Brann, first Demo-
cratic governor in Maine in 18 
years, was singled out by Republi-
cans as the symbol of the "New 
Deal’s" popularity in the state. Re. 
election of the energetic and popular 
executive, they asserted, would be 
construed throughout the country 
as endorsement of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration.

Republican Candidate 
Alfred K. Ames, the Republicans’ 

conservative gubernatorial candi-
date, 68 years old and a wealthy, re-
tired lurfaberman, fought the battle 
on national Issues, urging a return 
to "constitutional government.” 

Senator Frederick Hale.lR), seek-
ing re-election to his fourth term, 
said Democratic success would be

Washington, Sept. 10.— (AP) —
The Senate banking committee 
charged Internal, revenue agents to-
day with "laxity in enforcement” 
for accepting "without examination"
Income tax returns prepared by J. P.
Morgan and Company.

A lengthy review of evidence that 
officials of the Morgan company,
Kuhn, Loeb and Company and the 
National City Bank of New York 
"avoided" income taxes by "a varie-
ty of methods" was presented by the 
committee.

The fifth installment of the' com-
mittee’s report on its Stock Market 
investigatien said the internal rev-
enue agents accepted Morgan-pre-
pared returns "on the assumption 
that preparation by that firm ipso 
fftcto established the correetDesa."

"Many returns, particularly ot 
partners in large banki'ii'g houses, 
were exempted from adequate scru-
tiny," the committee said. -

’ ’When examinations were made,' 
th^ time devoted to them waa com-
paratively short. In view of the 
wealth of the taxpayers and. the 
complex nature of their transac-
tions.
 ̂ . Little Time Spent
•“Thus, In 1930, according to the 

bureau’s own records, one day was 
spent in checking the partnership 
return of J; p. Morgan v and Com.-
panjf and Drexel anddompany—the ^  ^  ____  ,,______

banking group in the-'tMeat of war is banging
world.

"This return was not subjected to 
any field examination and apparent-
ly the agent’s explanation was suf-
ficient to satisfy the Interna! Rev-
enue Bureau that none was neces-
sary."

Cfiting that, since the hearings 
were held. Congress had enacted cer- 
tain reforms in legislation and ad-
ministration to prevent tax avoid- 
ancet the I'eport’aaid:

"The need for reform, either in 
the law or its method of enforce-
ment, or both, w'as made abundant-
ly clear when the income tax re-

(ConUnued on Page Six)

Geneva, Sept. 10.— (A P )—Rich-
ard Sandler of Sweden was elected 
president ot the League of Nations 
Assembly at the first session of that 
body today.

Sandler, who is a Socialist-Demo-
crat In hla country received 49 votes 
out of the 52 cast.

Eamon de Valera, president of the 
Irish Free State was booked by 
.t.any of the delegates for the As-
sembly presidency but he.withdrew 
before the vote in favor of Sfindler.

Backed by France, England an 
Italy, on invitation for Russia to en 
tei the League was circulated among 
the delegates and It was stated that 
some 30 countries were disposed to 
sign it. If favorable action-Is taken 
or the question c f giving Russia'a 
permanent seat in the League (Coun-
cil, it is planned that the Invitation 
will be dispatched to Moscow.

If Russia consents, the signatories 
to the Invitation will then ask thr 
assembly to make a resolution m 
favor of the admission of Russia 

Grave Situation
The assembly was warned by 

Edouard Benes, foreign minister of 
Czechp-Slovakla, that the prevailing 
tension between Russia and Japan 
is exceptionally grave.

Relations between Japan and 
China also are the cause of deep con-
cern, he said.

.If any' power were to provoke 
similtar situations in Europe it 
would lay itself open to direct penal- 
f ’es of the League, or would be 
obliged to assume responsibility for 
causing an outbreak of a general 
catastrophe in which it might itself 
be engulfed, he said.

Benes expressed frankly the views 
hel< / in some quarters that the

Unions Resume Picketing as 
Owners Plan to Reopen 
Plants Under National 
Guard Protection.

List of Dead 
In Sea Tragedy

Europe.
Can Be Prevented

He admitted that the fear of war 
is explainable, but that he is con-
vinced ’war is tn no sense an un- 
cscapable fatality because the world 
possesses appropriate means to pre-
vent conflicts."

Benes said that "with threats cf 
wars and revolutions of all kinds,'’ 
tbfere can be no denying that the 
world, is passing through a deep- 
.'••eated, political, social and economic 
crisis.

"W e should be greatly mistaken *f 
we failed to see we are still faced

(Continued on Pa'ge Six)

ft^Paithful o f Zion City, M o., 
Expect World^s End Today

i (Continued on Page Eight)

Zion, ni.. Sept. 10— (AP) — W1I-, 
bur Glenn Vollva and his faithful 
flock gathered In Shiloh Temple at 
dawn today, awaiting the end of the 
world.

Whether or not the world should

.reveals that the terresUal finale
may come on the "Feast of the 
Trumpets," Vollva cautioned his 
flock.

The colony, whose industries and 
Institutions have met financial re-
verses and been thrown Into re-

Washington, Sept. 10.— ( A P I -  
Renewed picketing drives were 
planned by strike leaders In the 
Nation’s textile walkout today as 
many mill owners reported their 
intention of reopening plants under 
military protection.

Efforts toward a settlement of 
the controversy were at a stand-
still a.s the strike entered its sec-
ond week after manufacturers had 
rejected an arbitration proposal by 
labor leaders. ,

• Francis Gorman, National strike 
leader, said he proposed that the 
mediation board, headed by Gov. 
John G. Wlnant of New Hampshire, 
summon George A. Sloan, head of 
the Textile Institute and other em-
ployers representatives, while Gor-
man and union leaders would repre-
sent labor. ^

Sloan termed the proposals "of a 
character that makes them utterly 
impossible from every standpoint." 
Sloan met with the mediation board 
today to continue the manufactur-
ers side of the conflict.

In the southern textile centers.

New York, Sept. 10.— (AP) —The 
list of known dead in the Morro 
Castle sea disaster stood today as 
follows:

A
Altonburg, Mrs. S., i 'll Pine St 

Brooklyn.
B

New York. Sept. 10 — (AP) — 
Chief OfiTlcer William. F. Warms, 
master of the Morro Castle as firs 
brought death to more than a hun-
dred of its passengers Saturday, 
told the government inquiry, today 
he suspected the blaze waa started 
by an incendiarist.

Warms said he baaed hla belief on 
the fact that an incendiary attempt 
was made on the boat on its'previ- 
oiis voyage.

He also thought significant the 
fact that a blaze waa discovered in 
a ship's locker.' which "blew out” 
St the start of the fatal fire.

When, speaking about the earlier 
fire. Warms said ’ ’someone set 
Inspector-General Dickerson N. 
Hoover of the Steamboat Inspection 
Service asked "how do you know?"

"I found charred paper on the 
cargo," he said! .

The company's formal report of 
that fire, produced at the hearing, 
agreed with the details of the chief 
officers' story.

INQUIRY BEGINS
New York, Sept. 10.— (A P )—Th* 

Federal government massed Its ma-
rine Investigation forces today to 
pierce the veil of uncertainty that 
shrouds the fire wh h destroyed 
the proud luxury liner Morro Castle 
(Iff the Jersey coast Saturday with 
a loss of more than 100 o f the 558 
persons aboard.

The inquiry, presided over by 
Dickerson N. Hoover, assistant di-
rector of the Bureau of Navigation 
at Washington, opened before a 
packed hearing room at the New 
York Custom House.

The first scheduled witness waa 
I Chief Officer. W. F. Warms, whose 
j lined countenance was mute and 
I eloquent evidence of the horror of 
I his experiences on the fire-swept 
I liner,

At the,hearing table with Hoover
Baldwin n *’ y '*®’ , was Martin Conboy, United States
oaiawm , m. i .  : attornev nn "/ih../,,.,..... i_i__ -

Agnes, Springfield,

James H„ Buffalo,

42 Eldrldge

Berry, Miss 
Mass.

BorrcII, Mrs 
N. Y.

Bougusou, Elias 
St., Brooklyn.

Brady, Edwards J.. 7048 
hill Road, Philadelphia.

Brennan, Miss Eleanor, 
Briggs Avenue, Bronx, N. Y.

Busfuit, Dr. Francisco H. 
ana, Cuba

Green-

2847

Crone, superintendent of steamboat 
Inspectors of the 2nd Inspection 
District: James Smith, local inspec-
tor of boilers, and Captain Carl C. 
Nielson. local inspector of Hulls.

Conboy informed the board of in-
vestigation at the start that he In-
tended to follow up the hearing 
wltl;. his own Inquiry.

"Our Investigation may be much 
more detailed and unlimited than

' he

(Continued on Page Six)

POLICE DISPERSE 
PICKETS IN MAINE

Clark, Carrie 
St., Howard Beach, N. Y.

used.
con-

Hav-

Byrne, Mrs. John T.. . 8814 122nd' ‘ °vestig8tlon,
St., Richmond Hill. N. Y.   , i r: „

_ ’ All Information will be
7 “ '® investigation will be
J., 10 814 Channel^ ducted personally by m e”

I S  i --s™.t'lr
Brooklyn Ĵ °“ *'th St..' indlgMtlon'lnd'lbeaJt'fM^ilre'^i^^^

X t ^ r .  Louis. 83 aarem ont Ave.. I  *’® ‘ ” ®
Brooklyn.

BIstler, Adelaide L., 56 Lenox 
Road, Brookl)Ti.

E
Erickson, Miss Jerry, 4142 

St., Flushing. N. Y.
F •

Famell, Harry. 7804 95th Ave.,

"We laid out' the captain—God 
rest his soul—and I went to the 

j bridge,' Warms related.
"Hr h4d not been sick on the way 

71st out,"
"I'm not my.self.” Warms said." 

Breaks Doivn
Then, his head dropped and he

Police Escort Members of 
Flying Si|uad Away from 
Mills; Employees at Work.

followers also j ceivership, made but Uttle prepara- 
event in his . tion for the scheduled ending.

I  •̂'® has explained,
a ! Win simply d{sappeai<on that day 

‘!*f*™>lned by the phase of "rapture" when the en«J arrlveA 
and the sinners will be left to get 
along oa beat they can.

of the moon
A study of the New Testament

Lewiston, Me.. Sept. 10.— (A P )__
Police today halted an attempt by 
 a group of striking textile workers 
to picket the larger Androscoggin 
mill here In the latest move of 
strike leaders tn close down Mklne 
plants,

The “ flying squad" of strikers, 
estimated by Chief of Police John 
H. Ashton at 150 from Kennebec 
valley communities augmented by 
a few men from Manchester, N. H., 
and Boston, arrived In automobiles 
and sought to form a double row 
'rom the main gate of the Andros-
coggin mill into the streei at 6:30 

m.
Within a few minutes police car-

rying night sticks arrived on the 
scene and ordered the picketers 
away. With .ratrolmen at the head 
and foot of the column the group of 
strikers moved out of the area 
without disturbance.

Agents in all Lewiston and Au-
burn mills reported full crews went 
on the Job this morning.

Chief Ashton declare-< "strikers 
positively will not be allowed to 
picket our mills."

Textile workers in both cities 
have remained at work throughout 
the general strike, showing no Indi-
cation of striking and in a few In-

The questioning

I WcMxihaven. N. Y. (Crew). , ' picred his handkerchief over his
Faulconerv^ Fred G., Alexandria, I cVf* and wept, sobs shaking his 

Va. i.sho(d(jer.>T.
Featherstone, Thomas R., 187 | ‘ W e were pals," he sobbed.

Hanover Ave., Wilkes-Barre, Pa. i After a moment he pulled blmsslF 
Filtzer, Charles E., Richmond Hill. I together.

N. Y. '   j
Frymman, Mls.s Fannie. i i 2 7 1 con'inued.

South Second St., Phila(Se)phia.-- Warrris said the first word pf fire
G I he had was at 2:45 a. m., when the

.Gamer, Robert, 93 Bay Ave., | night deck watchman Informed 
Bloomfield, N. J. (CreW). him.

Garrlnger, Mrs. Dora, Scarbor- “ He reported he had seen smoke 
ough, N. Y. l and fire coming out of ventilators

Gomez, Manuel, Columbia j °n the portslde amidships.”
Heights, Brooklyn. (Crew). | "What lid you do then?" Nielson

Gonzalez, Roberto, 351 (Carpenter j “ hed.
St.. Newburgh,-N. Y. r ® n̂t the second officer to In-

Grelsner, Frederick, 6068 Wood-1 vestigate. 
bine Ave., Brooklyn. | “Then the salon night watchman

Greisner, Mrs. Frederick, (Clara),} reported fire m the library.”
6068 Woodbine Ave., Brooklyn. ! "Did you leave the bridge," Nlel- 

Greisner, Mrs. Augusta (mother! son asked.

(Continued on Page Sts)
4^

2400 Cornelia. St.,

263 Adelaide

o f, Frederick)
Brooklyn.

H
Helmon, Jos., 40 East 88th St., 

New York City.
Hoffman, Miss Eva,

St., London, Ont.
Holden, Mrs. R. A., (Grace M.l, 

Michigan Ave., Cincinnati, O.
J-

.Jakoby, Henry, 61 Ridgewood 
avenue, Brooklyn.

Jakoby, Henry, Jr., 61 Ridgewood 
avenue, Brooklyn.

' K., '
Kennedy, . James S., 4 Chandler 

Court, Hamilton Beach, N. Y.
Kemp, John S. Swarthmore.

Klein, Milton, 122 East 33rd street, 
Paterson, N. J.

Kosboth, Mrs. Mary, 114 Fltz- 
water avenue, Brooklyn.

Kraus, Rose, 720 West 180th 
street. New York Qty.

Kuhn, Mrs. Anne, 19 Picadllly 
Lane. Llnnbrook, N Y.

(Continued on Page Tuio) i

'No. sir,"
Locker Blows Out 

He said a locker "blew out" as 
the second officer put a fire extin- 
S^isher on It. "There waa gasoUns 
In it."  

"I sounded the general alarm a 
few minutes before 3 o’clock.”

“ I told the lookout man to turn

(Continued on Page Two)

TKE.ASUBY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 10.— (A P )—. 
The position of the Treasury Sep-
tember 7 was: Receipts, *25,362,* 
943.01: expenditures,., $46,681,696.- 
63; balance. $2,112,76ff.264.84; cus- 
toms receipts for the month, $5.- 
911,942 68.

Receipts for the fiscal year (sine* 
July 1), $623,153,203.98; expendi-
tures, $1,095,527,307.48 (Idcluding 
$595,482,022.95 of emergency ex-
penditures), excess of expenditrrps^ 
$472,374,103.52; gold assets, s '  • 
966,249,921.93.
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ley, CSuulea ICecnell. John 0. Me,- 
honey, Arthur B. McCann, Frank 
Nackowiki.

Aaaeaaori: X<lward H. Keeney.
Tax Collector: Fd lx  E. Mozter. 
Regletrar of Voters: Edward F. 

Hortsrty.
Board of Education: Surah Healey. 
Judye of Probate: William S. 

Hyde.
Constables: Michael Boland, Ed-

ward Copeland, James DuSy, Harold

Keatlnf, Michael Morris, Aloylsus 
Murphy, William Howard Taft.

Justices of the Peace: Fred Dlei- 
enschneldsr, Harold W. Oarrlty, 
Frank Haraburda, Jr., Leo J. Kwaah, 
John F. Limerick Arthur J. Man- 
ley, Daniel B. McKenzie.

Representatives; Thomas F. Con-
ran, Patrick J. Hutchinson.

Auditor; John F  Limerick.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Sunburn
Chafing

Foot Irritations

Clarence K. Peterson of 87 North 
Elm street and Theodore Laparle of 
Putnam were discharged Saturday.

A  daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mra Carl T. Johnson of 147 Pearl 
street and a son to Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert T. Mason of 423 East Center 
street yesterday.

Arthur Dean of' 76 North school 
street was admitted and Mrs. John 
Oapp and infant son of 12 Haynes 
street, Barbara Tedford of 106 Rus-
sell street, Mary McCartan of 69 
Foster street, Mrs Fred Johnson of 
29 Clinton street and Miss' Jemima 
McLaughlin of Main street were dis-
charged Sunday.

A daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold O. Mndean of 77 
Ridge street.

SEDRICK J.
SntAUGHAN
Republican Candidate 

For Constable
Successful Local Business Man.

A Manchester Youth Who Will Look Out 
For Your Best Interest!

Bom and Lived In Manchester 
All His Life.

Member Hose Company No. 3, Fire Dept., 
Also King: David Î odfire.

VOTE FOR

STRAUGHAN
AT THE PRIMARIES

TOWN POLITICS GETS 
S T E E R S ’ INTEREST

(Cogtimied from Page One)

milk and public utilities sltuattons, 
also those referring to old agb pen-
sions and unemploymsnt Insuranes, 
Mr. Bowers said tbs people must 
stand back o f those “whose paat rec-
ords have shown that th ^  favor 
these things.”

He ssid he would like to see the 
Republican party point more to lib-
eralism and give the. working roan 
a better chance In the laav timt are 
pasted; and then called attention to 
the fact that he waa running both 
for Representative and for Select-
man.

" I t  may seam that I  am a hit 
anxious In running for two offices.”  
he declared, “but there are a few 
things confronting the Board of 
Selectmen that I  want to see cleared 
up."

For “ Reasonable Bill.”

which had bssn duly stamped and 
eanceUsd. Thsrs wars no regular 
dsllvsrlss Saturday afteraoea.

On Saturday night somsbody 
broke the lock on the door o f the 
garage In which John J. Zimmer-
man of 88 Church street keeps biS' 
automobUa This garage la located 
directly across Chestnut street': 
from the ' Emanuel Lutheran j 
church. Nothing waa. taken, bow-1 
ever, and the ear waa not molested. i 
Zimmerman, a truck driver employ-1 
ed by Cheney Brothers, la out on : 
strike. !

Whether there is any connection 
between tbs smashing of windows at 
the church and the breaking of 
Zimmerman’s garage lock has not 
yet been, determined.

Strike leaders bslievs the act o fj 
vandalism waa committed by per-
sons who thought they saw In this | 
an opportunity to turn public opin-' 
Ion against tbe strikers and to die- i 
credit them. j

Operations Suspended |
Suspension of operations at the 

mills. It waa Indicated today, prob-
ably will mean the wltbdrawaii of

Someone In the crowd aiked Mr. | ^
Bowers definitely to state his posl- ^ » * y. * :  . . . .  * ■ ■ r a i n  v atlon on the matter of old age pen-
sions. Mr. BoWers did not pin him-
self down with an outspoken com-
mitment In favor of such a bill, bilt 
qualified his etand with the state-
ment that, he would vote for “any 
rcasooable bill” that would provide 
for pensions to persons who had 
reached 60 or 6S years of age. This 
assertion was ^ ee ttd  with applause.

Another Inquired If he would vote 
In favor of legislation approved by 
the Connecticut Federation of Labor 
and again Mr. Bowers hedged before 
giving his answer. Then he said: 
"Before I  vote on any bill I want to 
see It.”

“ But I can tell you," he said, "that 
the politlclane won’t put anything 
over on me If I  am awake.”

Mr. Bowers said the "Idea", o f un-
employment insurance “ seems good 
to me" and added that “ advances 
should be made In this matter/’ I f 
any "reasonable bill" on unemploy-
ment Ineurance Is brought up, he 
said he would be glad to support It.
, In conclu.slon, Mr. Bowers said his 
services at all tlrhes would be at the 
disposal of the people of Connecticut 
and of Manchester and that at all 
times be would be ready to work 
for the betterment o f these people.

President Shorts announced that 
the polls would be open tomorrow 
between 10 a. m. and 9 p. m.

.’Vline Closed.
Getting back to the strike situa-

tion Itself, the development of great- 
j est importance over the week-end

Sherman, Joseph, A. D. ssamsn. 
'Thomas, James, A . B. seaman.

, MUtner; Robert, eeaman.
Roes, Alex, deck cadet 
Btekel, William, assistant enilsa 

director.
Brodkin, Irving, musician.
Morris, Stanley, Junior engineer. 
Wilson, R icba i^  Junior engineer. 
Rlehle, Eugene, Junior electrician. 
Marshall. John, flreman.
Fsrnsr, Ramon, wipsr.
Sedala, Regan, atewardees 
Lopes, John, fourth cook. 
Gurtubsy, Jesus, sixth cook. 
Csalnisr, A lbert paatrymsn. 
Susret, T., eeoond psatrymsn. 
PoUgatro, Cods, bell boy<
Msus, Julius, alevstor man. 
Msserau, Nsison Unsn kespsr. 
ClavsMmvfUhs, bath stsward. 
Alvares, Carlos bedroom stew- 

erd.
Ramoe, Luciano, bedroom etew- 

ard.
Oonsalea: Manuel, bedroom etew- 

erd.
Ryen, 8., waiter.
Petty, Samuel, waiter.
Letts, Clyde, chief etewerd's 

clerk.
Cardllllco, Frank, barber.

ABOUT TOWN
difficult again to contact these 
salesmen, members of tha firm say.
Meanwhile, Cheney Brothers will be 
obliged to seek ways and means of 
obtaining a loan to pay o ff part of 
a bond Issue taken by a New York

r?Sn.v“ B ™ th^« m Tanner and daughters,
w  Mies BUia fan n er
ing obligations, it w u  said. i are.spendlng'two weeks at/Atlantlc

President Shorts today urged the Q ty. Fon^erly residents/of Dsl- 
strikers to be peweful and orderly | ^ ^ i t  street they now Uv?on Slgour- 
and conduct themselves In w ery  .treet, Hartford, 
w ay as decent, upstanding citlssna

/'

of Manchester.
I William J. Dunlap and James 
I Dick, strike leaders from Rockville, 
' also addressed the strikers today. 
I Both urged the Manchester workers 
! to “keep smiling” and to remember 
' the slogan, “ all for one and one for 
: all.”

LIST OF DEAD
(Continued from Page One)

48 Cherry 

Cleveland

Kurland. A.. 2131 Sherman Ave 
N. V. C. (Crew).

L.
Larinada. Nicholas.

.‘ treet, N. Y. C. (Crew.)
Likewise, Jacob, 115 

street. Brooklyn.
Llone, Anthony, 39-99 48th street, 

Sunnyslde, N. Y. C.
Llone. Raymond, 39-99-48th street, 

Sunnyslde. N. Y. C.
Llstlc, Milton, 398 Lake avenue. 

Worcester, Mass.
Lofmark, Mrs. Dorothy H., 453

•M.
Phlladel-

was the announcement o f President 
; W’ard Cheney that operations at the j , 4m  T ree i n " y  
mills would cease for an Indefinite 1
period. The statement read as fol- i ' Wmdemerei . nv. do IV,, ! avenue, Wayne, Pk

"Because of the disorderly condi-
tions which have developed in town 
and becau.se of continued threat.s of 
violence to employees, all of the Che-
ney mills are , now Indefinitely 
closed.”

Exception to the reference to "vto. 
lence” was taken by President 
Shorts today when he called atten-
tion to the absence of any untoward 
iirt.s during the strike last week.
Mr. Shorts said the strlKe had been 
conducted In an orderly manner all 
week and he regretted the vandalism 
ccmmltted at the Emanuel Lutheran 
clii'i'cti .Saturday night.

Mr. Shorts sold he felt certain, 
no striker was responsible for the 
breaking of several windows In the I

The annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. will be held tomorrow after-- 
noon at 2:36 at the South Methodist 
church. Reports will be submitted 
and annual dues received at this 
session.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘wilUam S. Hutchi-
son of New Haven were week-end 
guests of M r. Hutchison’s sisters, 
Miss Mary and Miss Christine 
Hutchison of Pine street. W. S. 
Hutchison, formerly of this town. Is 
grand secretary of the Odd Fellows I 

; and attended the field day Saturday! 
! afternoon at Charter Oak Park, of i 
I Odd Fellows and Rebekah lodges in 
: this district.

j  Arthur N. Potter Is’ visiting his 
j brother and sister in Willlniantic 
I prior to Joining his family in New 
: York, where they recently removed 
: from 15 Lancaster Road. Mr. Pot- 
] ter was for years a teacher in Man- 
I Chester High school, and be and &Irs.
[ Potter were active In the affairs of 
the Center Ckjpgregational church. 
He is convalescirig after a long 111- 
ness, and his many friends In school 
and church circles hopes for his I 
speedy and complete restoration t o ' 
health.

PERU SUCCESSFUL 
AS BUSINESSMAN

Has Grown from Worker in 
Glastonbury Orchard to 
Owner of One of His Own

From a boy workar la the peach 
oreharda of tha Hals Company, 
Glastonbury to the ownsrahlp and 
managament o f his own orchards la 
Msacheator, one o f the largest la 
tha State, la the record o f Joseph 
O. Pero, o f Oakland street, candt 
data on the Republican ticket for 
Selectman. Yaart of struggle and 
adversity have been rewarded with 
a measure o f success as measured 
among people Of the working claaa,

Op e n  FORUM
•B EAKS FOB PESO

r 'i

After a two weeks' layoff due to 
tbe holidays. Company G will hold 
It.i legular drill at the state armory | the year,
this evening, at 7 o’clock.

Macarthur, Alexander
phla.

Martin, Nelson, 506 West 130t,h 
street, N. Y. C.

hlarshall. Mrs. Nellie, 860 54th 
street, Brooklyn.

Matar.rlta, Arturlo, 75 South 
street, N. Y. C. (Crew), The Manchester (im m unity

Mohr. Mrs. Letty C., 101 Lafayette , Plh.vers who assisted the Klwanis 
avenue., Brooklyn. . j  clcb In their annual show last spiing

Moran, Mrs. Emily, 109 Shepar 1 I and, «  ere entertained by them. »r- 
avenue. Brooklyn. I ra.nged an outing yesterday ais a

Moran. Miss ilarian, 109 Shepard ' rttuin of the favor, at Bigelow

Joseph O. Pero

and the fine fruit orchard located 
on Avery street, Manffhester, near 
the South Windsor line and the 
modem, clean and well stocked 
fruit stand located on Oakland 
street attests to the Initiative and 
progressiveness and ability of the 
candidate.

For several years ball storms 
during the late summer have riddled 
the peach crop on Avery street but 
Mr. Pero continued to have faith 
In the ultimate future of fruit grow-
ing In Connecticut and has enlarg-
ed and Improved his orchards, glv- 
!:•.« annual employment to lociil 
men, women and children at erqp 
time, besides providing Increased 
employment for others at the stand 
on Oakland street which is open all

Editor, The Herald:
As a dtsloterested citisen, may I  

voice my approval of the candidacy 
o f Joseph a. Pero, candidate for Se-
lectman. I  believe that a man pos- 
sesalng the quallUes of Mr. n r o  
should be elected to the Board of 
•alsetmeB.

Mr. Psro la a deep thinker and 
has made a success of his own busi-
ness In the face o f many discour- 
agaments. Tha people of Manches-
ter would do well to elect him to 
the Board o f Selectmen In view of 
the neceealty for serious action dur-
ing the coining year.

E A R L  G. SEAMAN.

AWARD REBEKAH LODGE 
MEMBERS nRST PRIZE

street.
avenue, Brooklyn,

Mauller, 22 McDonald 
Hempstead, N. Y.

O.
Olson, Mrs. Laura. 413 College

Polo, Ui ion. About 25 of the 
' yoangpi members of both organiza-
tions werr In attendance. Swim- 

I m’ng. a bull game and other outdoor 
sports were indulged In, winding up

Friends of Mr. Pero have again 
urged him to become a candidate- 
for Belectman knowing that such 
qualities as he possesses will be 
very valuable to the town during 
the trying months and year ahead. 
His many friends know from Inti-
mate acquaintance with him that 
he has a mind of his own and as a 
member of the Board of Selectmen 
will use that knowledge which he 
has gained in his personalt^affolp! 
for the Improvement and better-

church, the smashing of the glass ' avenue, Westeily, N. Y. 
on the church bulletin board and i  ' Overgon, 5Iiss L. (addres.s 
the uprooting of shrubbery on the ' known).

with a hot dog roast and hamburg JbCbt of Manchester during the year

not

New-port

THOR A E. STOEHR
TEACHER OF THE PIANO
RESUMES TEACHING THIS WEEK

Studio: 81 Oreenhlll Street, or at home of pupils.

Gradusto Mt, St. Joseph’s Academy, 18 years’ teaching experl- 
enee. Mrs. Stoehr guarantees good results In 12 lessons.

church lawn during the storm Sat-' 
urday night.

Delivery of Mall
Employees in the cravat depart-

ment Satuiulay . evening received \
stamped envelopes bearing local | Pellice, Mrs. Viola E., 
post office cancellations which Con- | mont avenue. Brooklyn, 
talned facsimiles of a telegram I Pettberg, Everett E., 436 Third 
from F. J. Gorman to John Nicker- j avenue, Brooklyn.

P.
Pearlmon,. Bessie. 314 

street, Brobklyo.
Pellice, Louis, 85 Claremont Ave 

Brool(lyn.
.............................  “  85 Clare-

I son of Cheney Brothers explaining 
: that necktie workers had not been ' 
I called out. Employees ot CTieney j 
. Brothers. It was reportsd, delivered 
■ the envelopes. '  I

When this became known "hying j 
eqiiadrona" o f strikers sped about * 

. the towTj In autoraobllee in eearch • 
; of Information from the cravat j 
j workers aa to .who delivered the en- I 
I velopes. The cravat workers were '
1 advised to pay no attention to the ! 

mes.sage and to report t O |  union j 
headquarters here. . Postmaster | 
Frank B. Crocker said no postal I 
law had been dolated when Cheney I 
employees- delivered the envelopes.

Hohenthal, Jr.
For

ASSESSOR
Why?

A MeSbi/of flRure building constructlijn.
tlY# the emalleqt to the lanroat '*̂ 1 (*’# and a leader of thia board to

aiiou.s loading inatitutiona for loaning money on
A |« J ♦ VAJIII

Leader in the appraiaal fo r  v
mortgagee.

Assessor
piling to^tirM^and*^^rkinp*f^*th**K^ our pre.sent three-hitch Is

HOHENTHAL
(TWa ABverttoMMot Paid For By a  Friend.)

Price, Mrs. Wm. F,, 40 Pine street. 
N. Y. C.

R.
Riers. Mrs. Marie. 125 Highland 

Place, Brooklyn,
8.

Sanz, Aulora, Marth, 21st street, 
Havana, Cuba.

Shelia, Mrs. August, 137 Cypress 
> Hill street, Glendale, N. Y. C.
J Spector, Frances, Hotel St. 
j  George, Brooklyn.

Saurez, Murias, Eduardo, Havana. 
Cuba.

I Stewart, Francis, 4588 Spuyten 
' DuyvU Parkway, N. Y. C. 
j  ■■ T.
I Thorne, Miss S. (address 
'known).

Tosti, Frank.'245 East 45th street. 
New York O ty.

I Trljlllo, Lopecino, 784 Eighth Ave., 
N. Y. C, ' ^

V.
Van Bile Dr., Dewitt, 78 80. Ox-

ford at Brooklyn 1 Ship's surgeon).
I \V. .

Wacker, Hsrbert, J.. 225 Union 
avenue, Roselle Park, N. J.

Weeker, 'Henrietta, Brooklyn.
Well, Mrs. WllUam H „ Chapslle 

Jardens, Hollis, N. Y.
Dead and partially-Identified:
(In  Morgue) 'Point Pleasant, N. 

J, ■ i
Halversen, Miss A. A. Croot. < ad- I 

drsss not known). |
Vlllaho, J. Artruro (address not j 

known). I
Those Missing I

Missing passengers:
Bellner, M.
•Bregsteln, .Marvin,

. Browhsy, Miss C. 
fTielser, Miss R.
Clark, Mrs. William 
Dlsloy, Mrs. E.
Elias, Charles 
Sasrlngsr, Miss L.
Grimm, William 
Hagedom, H.
Hagedorn, Mr... H.
Hood. Francisco 
Kossothe, A.
Landan, Miss Dorothy 
Lenge. Mr. M.
Lipscomb, H trrv  A.
Melev, F. B 
Reonelns. Ford 
Saenz, Mrs. Calna 
ShAroott. Mrs'. P.
Sasnt,. M lu  MargArita 
Shsridan, Arthur ■
Strauch, Dr. H. G *
Straueh, M » .  H. G 
Volght. M lsl L.
Zoplewskl, H. F.

Crow Membors 
Miss members of crew;

roast: Tae first fall business meet 
lag 01 the players will be held 
M ednefda.v evening at 8 o'clock In 

I th.! clubioon-.t In the Batch end 
Blown bidlolng. Every member Is 
urged to teseive the date.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wennergren of 
Winter-Btreet entertained relatives 
from Boston and New Britain at din-
ner yesterday in honor o f Mr. and 
Mre. Wennergren's 25th wedding an-
niversary. ■

John McFadden of Hamilton, Ont.. 
Canada, la visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. David R. Cole of 168 Oak 
street. Mr. MacFadden Is here to 
visit bis sister Mrs. Minnie Cole, 
who has been ill for some time and 
Is now a patient at the Memorial 
ho.spitai.

Miss Alice Benso'ii of Cooper Hill 
street is ' spending a few days wdlh 
relatives In New York city.

The Sunday school board of the 
I Church of the Nasarene will hold its 

not I monthly .meeting tomorrow evening 
at 7 :S0 in the church basement.

to come.
As a member of the A. E. F. Mr. 

Pero served overseas In France, 
leaving his growing business In 
charge of others to 'serve bis coun-
try. Upop bis return to civil life he 
again engaged In the fruit growing 
industry, cor^strucUng the modern 
salesroom and storage house on 
Oakland , street and enlarging his 
orchards.

Drill Team Makes Splendid 
Showing In Field Day Pro-
gram at Charter Oak.

Sunset Rebekah lodge members 
have reason to b« proud of the 
achievement of the drill team Sat-
urday afternoon at the annual field 
day program of Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah lodges at Charter Oak 
Park For the second time the team 
has won first prize over more than 
I f  contesting teams, and this year’s 
trophy is the sum of |50. Their rec-
ord is s  prize In every one of the 
four contests m which they have 
entered. Their first sttempt, when 
they cams out third, spurred them 
on to greater efforts, and tbs sec-
ond field dsy they won first prize. 
The next year they dropped to sec-
ond place and on Saturday back to 
first again, with 98 points out of 
loo 'to their credit.

Miss Emily Klsamsnu Is presi-
dent o f the drill team, which this 
year numbers among its personnel 
several new recruits. Mrs. Ruth 
Waddell is the captain, and her 
wmrk, together ndth that of Thomas 
Browm of Blssell street, who has 
carefully drlllsd tha team. Is re- 
sponalbla for tha suiccess which has 
attended their efforts.

The Windsor band furnished stir-
ring accompanying music when tbe 
local team executed with exact mil-
itary precision the intricate fotma- 
tlonc of the drill. The young wom-
en made a most attractive appear-
ance In their white silk crepe uni-
forms, writh shield of red satin and 
gold braid, new overseas caps of 
red and white and capes of white 
lined with red; white stockings and 
white oxfords. They  received a big 
hand for their work, and the warm 
congratulations of local people who 
attended.

The inclement weather of Satur-
day prevented the program from 
being Carried out aa planned, and 
the drawing of prizes. I t  has been 
decided to postpone these drawings 
until Saturday afternoon, Septem-
ber 22, at which time a ball game 
and possibly other sports will be 
held at Colt's Park, Hartford.

EFWORTH LEAGUERS 
DISI3ISS EDUCATION

Epwbrth Leaguers o f the Souio 
Methodist church hold their first d» 
''otlonal m eeting'of the season last 
evening at 6 o’clock. The program 
w-as arranged aa a farewell gather-
ing for those leaving this month for 
schools of higher learning. The topic 
was " la  a College EducaUon Worth 
W hile?"

Miss Elsie and Miss Alice Harri-
son, both of whom are graduates of 
Boston University school of Reli-
gious Education, were the principal 
speakers. They brought out the fact 
that young people who go to college 
get out o f it Just as much as they 
put Into It. Even In these years of 
depression a college education Is 
worth while because o f the knowl-
edge acquired which will serve the 
graduate to advantage when prot- 
perpus times return.

Miss Evelyn Beer, president of the 
Ijtqgue, was ih charge of devotions. 
Enjoyable vocal selections were reh>' 
dered by the Salvation Array l u -
men's quartet composed of 
Luella Larder. Miss Jessie Hklchtj’ 
son. Miss Helen Erickson ana Misi 
Ellzabth Johnston. y  ^

The four delegates from ih e  leagiid^ 
who attended the WllllBrfantlc instt-) 
lute will be in charge of the pro-
gram for the meeting next Sunday 
evening. This report will be of m- 
terest to every member and all are 
urged to attend.

OBITUARY
F U N E R A L S

James A . Lathrop
The funeral of James A. Lathrop, 

of Tolland, was held yesterday a f-
ternoon at 2 o’clock at the late 
home, Grant’a Hill. Rev. . Truman 
Woodward, pastor, of the East 
Hartford Congregational church, 
officiated and burial was In ths 
South cemetery, Tolland. A  large 
number of friends o f the deceased 
attended the services at the home 
and In Tolland cemetery.

The bearers were: Howard W il-
son, Arthur and Everett Lathrop, 
Clayton, Chester and Percy CJArver.

Fred Wilson
The funeral of Fred Wilson, who 

died suddenly Saturday morning, 
waa held at the funeral rooms of 
Undertaker Mark Holmea, 28 Wood- 
bridge street at 2 o’clock this after-
noon. Rev. F. C. Allen of the Sec-
ond Congregational church officiat-
ed. The bearers were George 
Hughes, Charles Balch, John Wells, 
Edward Copeland, Samuel Ford and 
Frank Pippin.

Burial was in the Buckland ceme-
tery.

BELIEVES FIRE WAS SET 
ON THE MORRO CASTLE

MERIDEN WOMAN 
TAKES OWN LIFE

WEDDINGS

Closes Doors in Garage and 
Starts Motor; Leaves 
Brother of This Town.

Wells-Rogers
Center . Congregational church 

was the scene of a pretty wedding 
Saturday afternoon when Miss 
Hazel Irene Rogers, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis Rogers 
ot Russell street became the bride 
of Stuart Strong W ells, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Milo W. Wells of Henry 
street.

While the guests were assembling 
Mrs. Jennie Aborn, the church or-
ganist, played appropriate numbers. 
Mrs. 'Thomas Roland, an aunt of 
ths bride and director of tbe Metho-
dist church choir In Longmeadowi 

idsy. school teachers of the Mass., sang "p  Promise Me," and "I 
CJoncordla. Lutheran church wiU«-Lovs You Truly." Rev. Dr. Watson

the

meet tomorrow evening at 7:30.

A son was bom yesterday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred \Voodljouse > of 19 
Benton stree t The baby was boro

Woodruff, who performed the cere-
mony at 4 o'clock, used the single 
ring service.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
M. F. McCarthy of Springfield,

at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity hofiij On ; Mass., a cousin of the bride, and Ray 
Wadsworth street. 1 Warren o f this town waa best man

— • I Tor Mr. Wells. The ushers wers
A  son WAS boro yesterday to M r . ' Richard Carter and James H. 

and Mrs. William Foster of 109 ! Rogers, brothsr of the bride.
Henry street. ■ 'The baby wras boro | Ths bride, who was given in mar- 
at Mrs. Howe's Maternity home on. riage by her father, wore a gown Of 
Wadsworth street. ' - ‘

Meriden,. Sept. 10.— fA P ) —  Mrs. 
Leah Delesdernler Rlgney, wrtfe of 
Walter J. Rlgney, of 05 South Vine 
street, died today of carbon monox-
ide when -she entered the garage in 
the rear of her hqme, closed the 
doors, sat In tbe family car and 
started the motor. Hei' body was 
discovered at 12:10 o'clock this noon 
by her husband, when he returned 
from the W. W. Wheeler company, 
where he Is secretary.

Mrs. Rlgney, according to Dr. H. 
Deforest Lockwood, medical exam-
iner, Ijad been despondent for a few 
months. It Is believed that she 
went Into the garage about 9 o’clock 
this morning shortly after her hus-
band left for his place of.employ-
ment.

Besidee her husband, she Is sur-
vived by two daughters and a son. 
She also leaves her father. Dr. H. 
W. Delesdernler, of this city, and a 
brother, Lionel Delesdernler, of 
Manchester.

(Continued from Page One)

out the crew and orcerod the stew-
ards and salon watchman to Waken 
the passengers and use tin pans If 
necessary."

Warms then said he believed the 
fire had been set by an Incendlarlst. 
basing his belief on the fact that 
charred paper had been found . on 
cargo In the hold after a blaze on 
the voyage'Just previous to the last 
one; and on the further fact that a 
locker In tbe w riting . room "blew 
out” at the start of l^turday’s fire.

“ I believe there was gasoline or 
kerosene in It ’̂’ he said.

KIWANIANS SHOWN 
NATIONAL PARK VIEWSIvory velvet with square train and 

ijeret style hat of lyory velvet. H e r '
bridal bouquet was of American T iinc ifo ioA  t  a - i i im  
Pride rosea and valley luies. The '*"u s ‘ rated  L ec tu re  
matron of honor was attired In : M onday M eetin g  
Fairway blue velvet and her arm j‘ H am pton  P astor, 
bouquet was of Talisman roses. The | _ _ _
ceremony was followed by a recep-
tion for 60 guests from New York,
Springfield, Longmeadow, Water- 
bury. New Haven, Hartford and this 
town. The home and church were

The money was collected by mem- “ ''tlsUcany decorated In aea-
h*,. ^   ̂ ! »onal garden flowers. Ths bridal

Dr, C. Y. Hauch of Strptford, Ob'! 
taiiq, la Visiting friends at the Man-
chester Memorial ' hospital. * Dr. 
Hauch was resident physician of the 
hospital laat.year.

Gulseppe Mazzini Lod'ge, Sons Of 
Italy has turned oyer to Miss Jess:e 
Reynolds today the sum of $12.50 *o 
bo applied to the Kiddies Shoe Fun.i.

Given at! 
by East!

Tune In W TIC Thursday, 3 P. M-, 
Manchester On The Air.

The screen’s best-beloved ^  
pair return to thrill you 
In the greatest adven-
ture ever screened!. I I

ben of the organization.

A  meeting of the water board 
of the Board o f  Selectmen will be 
held, at 4 o’clock in tha Municipal 
building and a meeting of tha Board
of Education, joint Board of Appor-
tionment will be held at 3 o'clock.

PRELATE

: party were assisted in receiving by 
' the parents of the young couple. 
Mrs. Wells was gowned in brown 
printed silk with brown accetsoriss 
and Mrs. Rogers in black silk, gold- 
flecked and trimmed with green, 
with black accessories.

The bride’s g ift to, her matron of 
honor was a leather handbag, and 
the bridegroom's g ift  to bis best 
man was a  brown leather traveling 

. . . .  . , kit. Both are graduates of Man-
Canaan, Sept. 10.— (A P )—  T h e . chaster High school. The bride la 

condition Of the Rev. Thomas 0. also a graduate. Of Mt. St. Joseph'! 
Carroll. Roman Catholic chancellor, Seminary, HamUton Helghu, and is 
o f the diocese of New York, waa said is  member of the Center Congraga- 
by (^ a a n  hospital authorities to be ! tlonal church choir. Mr. Wells was 
improved today. He is stlU sen-j prominent In High school athletics
ously 111. however. Prayers were . and active In town football games, 
offered yesterday at St. Patrick 's , He has been employed since gradua- 
Cathedral in New York for \tgr. ■ tlon by the Phoenix Fire Insurance 
Carroll who is ill o f anonlexv. I enmnanw of Hartfard.

An illustrated lecture on five of 
the famous natural parks in the 
west was given by Rev. Edw<n 
Fields, pastor of the Congregational 
Church at East Haliipton at ths 
noonday metUng of the Klwanie 
club at tha Country C3ub today. Rev. 
Fields gavs an account of his trip 
In an interesting manner and ex-
plained tbe many slides sho«-n of 
the parks.

The speaktr was introduced 'by 
Elmer Thienes. Harlowa WllUs- won 
the free dinner and William B. Hal- 
sted won tha attendance prize donat-
ed by Thomas Bentley. It  waa an 
nounead that a meating at the pro-
gram commlttoa would be held Fri-
day noon at the Country Club.

Members o f the Manchester 
Mothers club who plan to attend the 
supper Thursday evening at the 
Manchester Ck>untry club are re-
quested to notify Mrs. Carl Allen 
Immediately, if they have not al-
ready been contacted.

NOW;

SPECIAL
AFTER SCHOOL MATINEE 

TUESDAY—4 P. M. 
Admissiem 10c.
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HULYER SCHOOLS 
T00PENSEPT.24

Popolar Courses Offered at 
Institute in Hartford’s Y. 
M.C.A.

/• \
The HiUyer T . M. C. A. Schools of 

Hartford, Ckmn., will open their 42d 
year on Monday evening, September 
M, at the local Association building. 

/This year 45^coursea are offered by 
tbs combined aohoola; namely, the 
Junl(ff College of Business Adminis-
tration, the Engineering Institute, 
and the School of Practical Arts. 
There 1s a faculty of 30 instructors, 
each a specialist in his field. In 
addition to tbe regular subjects, 
Julius S. Augur, Director of tbe 
RlUyer Schools, has arranged for a 
course in Retail Merchandising, 
(Ifrougb the co-operation of local 

Vtores, and department executives 
|Twlll act u  instructors.

Business .Administration
Th is course begins Tuesday eve-

ning, September 18. The courses 
Offered in the Junior College of 

' Biudnees Administration, which, in-
cidentally, has the largest enroll-
ment of the three schools, are: Ac 
counting. Introductory, Intermediate 
and Advanced, Coat Accounting, 
Auditing, Advertising, Business 
Fundamentals, Business Science, 
Economics, Economic History, Busi-
ness English, Effective Speaking, 
Income Tax Procedure, Investment 
Principles, Legkl Aspects of Busi-
ness, Real Estate Practice, Real 
Property Law, Retail Merchandising, 
Salesmanship and Sales Manage-
ment. The faculty Is composed of 
R. K. Stanley, A. T. Bierkan, E. 8. 
Wolston, J. B. Falrbalrn, J. P. 
Walsh, R. P. Cunningham, W. B. 
Bailey, Allan Tayloi;, p. W. Stod-
dard, J. 8. Augur, P. H. Graham, M. 
H. Glover, W. 8. I^ k e ,  Louis St. 
Clair Burr, L. A. Winslow, and G.
F. Halford.

Ten courses have been planned In 
the Engineering Institute. Two of 
outstanding significance are A ir-
plane Design and Aerodynamics. 
These courses will be taught by 
Otto H. Lunde and Harry J. Marx of 
the Chance Vought Corporation, and 
are especially planned to meet the 
needs of young men who desire to 
make aeronautics their livelihood. 
A  general course In Welding will be 
taught by Robert J. Dempman, sii- 

• pendsor of Welding at the Whitlock 
CJoll Pipe Company, and will start 
Tuesday, September 27. , Other
courses In the Engineering school 
are; Architectural Drafting, In-
dustrial Management, Mechanical 
Drafting. Power Engineering. Radio, 
and Trade Mathematics. 'The other 
Instructors are; Willard Wilkins, 
Harry N. Clarke, William H. Mallfct, 
C. L. Johnson and B. L. Weston.

Practical Arts
, in the School of Practical Arts 

the following subjects will be o f-
fered: Art. (Jhemlstiy, Physics,
French, German, Italian, Spanish, 
and Mental Hygiene. A  new Cul-
tural Series Is now under considera-
tion in which lectures will be given, 
followed by diecusslona, In Art, 
Literature, History; Music, Science, 
Philosophy, Religion end Drama. An 
announcement concerning thia inno-
vation win be made at a later date. 
The faculty consists of E. M. and M.
G. Ingle, E. C. Weaver. C. M. Walch. 
L. H. Battlstlnl, and G. R. Wells.

Further Information concerning 
the length of the courses, price, and 
the subject matter covered, may be 
obtained from Julius S. Augur, Edu-
cational Director of the Hartford 
Y. M. C. A.

ROCKVILLE

rniCHARD NOMINATED 
FOR STATE SENATOR

NORTH COVENTRY
The funeral services of James 

Lathrop were held Sunday after-
noon at hlq late home. Burial waa 
at the Tolland cemetery. Many 
friends attended.

The Rev. Harold L. Wlnshlp of 
Hartford preached at the .morning 
services of the Second Congrega-
tional church Sunday morning, and 
'<111 fill, the pulpit again next Sun-
day morning.

Wednesday evening the Coven.ry 
Fragment Society will serve a cas-
serole supper at {he Grange hall 
from 5-8 o’clock. A t 8:15 the play 
"Aunt Emma Sees I t  Through" wiil 
hi repeated. A t thia time the 
drawing for the quilt will take 
place.

The Mtssea Jeanette Heckler and 
Eva Koehler spent the Week-end at 
their respective homes.

A son was born Saturday morn- 
lag to Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Or- 
cytt.

The Ladles Fragment Society 
win hold their annual meeting 
Thursday at the hom^ of Mrs. Emil 
J.' Koehler. A  covered dish lunch-
eon w ilt be served. The reports of 
all officers will be heard, and the 
election o f new officers for ■ next 
year will take place 

Franklin Orcutt and John E. 
Kingsbury, delegates for the Re-
publican state convention will at-
tend the meeting held this week at 
Hartford.

The Community .Village Improve-
ment society will hold a meeting 
Friday evening at the chapel hall.

The young people’s class social 
will be held Friday evening at the 
chapel hall.

Fred Hamilton has returned to 
his home after being In New York 
for the past three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe ia ibot nc, 
Miss Helen Hamilton spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Hamilton.

FIREM EN ’S P.\Y OFF

Hamilton. N. Y.—The mall carrier: 
■who goes for a walk on his day o ff 
has nothing on Captain George 
Hunter of the Buffalo Fire Depart-
ment

Visiting friends here on his vaca-
tion. Hunter aided local firemen ex-
tinguish a fire that burned out the 
Interior of the S. W. Decher hard-
ware store.

First Selectman Is Unanimons 
Choice of Repubiicans of 
35th District at Convention.

Francis J. Prichard of Rockville 
was the unanimous choice for the 
nomination for Senator from the 
3Stb Senatorial District at tbe Re-
publican Senatorial convention held 
in Rockville this morning..

The convention ronvened In the 
Superior Court room. Memorial 
building, at IL.o'clock, being called 
by William F. Kirkpatrick of 
Storrs, a member of tbe Republi-
can Senatorial committee.

LttUe time was lost In getting 
down to action aa the convention 
had no contests to deal with, The 
credentials committee reported the 
list of delegates from the IS towns 
of Tolland County, comprising the 
35th Senatorial D istrict 

Town Clerk John B. 'rbomos of 
Rockville, a member of the Rock- 
ville-Vcrnon - delegation nominated 
Mr. Prichard. The nomination was 
seconded by William V. Sweeney, 
who held tbe proxy of Parley B. 
Leonard, chairman of tbe Rockville 
delegation.

Mr. Prichard accepted the nom-
ination In few words and Invited 
the delegatea to attend a dinner at 
the Rockville House at one o’clock.

Prospective condidates for tbe 
position ■ of state senator from the 
35th Senatorial District, withdrew 
their names several weeks ago with 
the exception of Mr. Prichard who 
received the endorsement of all 
Other candidates included Edwin O. 
Smith of Mansfield and Dr. W il-
liam C. Converse of WiUlngton.

Mr. Prlcha'rd Is supported for the 
position by the Republican leaders 
in all parts of the county. He has 
had a wide experience In local poli-
tics, holding the office of First 
Selectman emd chairman of the Re-
publican town committee of Vernon. 
He has also directed relief work In 
this community during the past few 
years, and at the present time is the 
FERA director In this section.

The. selection of a candidate for 
State Senator by the Republican 
party has been under serious con-
sideration for many months. Resi-
dents of the farm territory of Tol-
land County felt that'Hheir section 
should be represented. This brought 
forth tbe name of Edwin O. Smith 
o f Mansfield, who has served sever-
al terms In .the General Assembly as 
Representative. His community 
leaders want him to stand fpr re- 
nomlnatlon this year as Representa-
tive and for this reason he withdrew 
his name as a candidate.

Various other names have been 
suggested but they have failed to 
meet support from County leaders.

Major John Buckley, recognized 
as county leader, stated several 
weeks ago that Francis Prichard 
would not meet with opposition.

It-has been an old theory in Tol-
land County that the same com-
munity could not have the honor of 
naming the candidate for two terms 
In Buccesslbn. Twd years ago John 
P. Cameron of Rockville was the 
Republican candidate from this dis-
trict but lost to Edwin O. Dimock, 
o f  Mansfield, Democrat, who Is ex-
pected to be a candidate for renom-
ination this year.

Severe Storm
Rockville was visited by one of 

the most severe rain and wind 
storms of ' the season Saturday 
night. The storm lasted until the 
early hours Sunday morning.

The storm started about 8:30 
o’clock and lasted until 3 o'clock in 
the morning. The rain fell In tor-
rents, only to let up for a few min-
utes, then to be followed by other 
heavy downpours.

The severe part of the storm 
came after midnight accompanied 
by heavy winds. Many claltnqd 
damage to trees and windows be-
cause pf the wind but no serious 
damage was reported.

Because of the high winds the 
electric service went out of commis-
sion shortly after one o’clock but 
was restored before-daybreak. Trees 
were blown down in Ellington and 
Vernon.

Court Convenes 
The first assignment day of the 

Tolland County Superior Court will 
be held tomorrow for the fall term 
with Judge Alfred C. Baldwin of 
New Hayen on the bench. The court 
has assigned business for approxi-
mately two days which will proba-
bly clear the trial list as there is 
very little business this fall.

Listed as specially assigned arc 
the cases against Rev. William F. 
Tyler of Rockville, Tolland County 
y . M. C. A . secretary, resulting In 
an automobile accident.

These cases are as follows: 
Samuel J. Donnelly vs. William F. 
Tyler; Agnes L. Donnelly vs. Wil-
liam F, Tyler; John S. Donnelly, a 
minor, vs. WUUaro F. Tyler.

The case of Anthony Waletkus 
vs. Harry Silverstein Is assigned to 
follow the above cases with the case 
of William E. Orcutt vs. Charles E. 
Cole and others, assigned as the last 
case.

Attend District
Members of Stanley Dobosz Poet. 

No. 14, American Legion and Us 
auxiliaries at Hampton! Other dele-
gations of Tolland and Windham 
counties were also represented. Re-
ports were received of the recent 
state convention of the Amerlcafi 
Legion at Stamford.

■ Stores Closed Two Days 
The stores in Rockville and vicin-

ity owned by Jewish merchants 
closed Saturday night to remain 
closed until next Wednesday. The 
merchants closed Monday and Tues-
day In celebration of the Jewish
'New Year.”  __

Strike Situation
No change is noticeable in the 

strike, situation in Rockville with all 
machinery in the local woolen mills 
at a standstill.

The textile workers will have 
been out one week at the-end o f to-

day as they went out last Tuesday 
: morning In a sympathy etrlke. The 
local leaders state that'the local 
textile workers will not gain from 
this strike but are aeeistlng In put-
ting It over ait a  national IiNua.

Dally maatlnga have bean held 
th past week In tha towrh hall each 
afternoon and on several occasions 
the meetings have been throwm open 
to the public.

No disturbances of any kind have 
been noticeable in Rockville during 
the first week of the etrlke and the 
leaders have cautioned the workers 
against any trouble of any kind.

Anniversary Service
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

tbe First German Lutheran church, 
celebrated 20 years In the ministry 
yesterday with special services, 
having on English service at 10 
o’clock and a German service at 11 
o'clock.

Cars Badly Damaged
Two cars were badly damaged In 

a headpn collision on . Grove street 
about 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
shortly before 2 o’clock. No one was 
seriously injured.

Thomas Byrnes, driver of a Ford 
coupe, owned by Miss Agnes Mc-
Carthy of School street, was coming 
dowm Grove street and was about 
to make a turn into the Krause 
filling station when he collided with 
a Dodge sedan owned and driven 
by- Mrs. Manville Grumbach ot Grove 
street

There Is a slight hlD where tbe 
collision occurred and from all In-
dications the cars struck with Con-
siderable force. The front of the 
Ford coupe was badly crumpled and 
the chassis distorted. The Dodge 
car is less seriously damaged.

Witnesses state that Byrnes was 
coming down Grove street and waa 
about In the middle of the road 
ready to turn Into the Krause filling 
station. Mrs. Grumbach was off 
the center of the road at-the point 
of Impact and stated that she was 
forced to suddenly turn left to avoid 
hitting Byrnes who was on her side 
of the road.

Byrnes was arrested In the center 
of the city shortly after the accident 
and held on tbe charges of driving 
an automobile while under the In- 
fiuence of liquor and evading res-
ponsibility. Bonds were set at $250.

Car Turns D\er
Samuel Levine, 31, of 34 Ash 

street, Cambridge, Mass., while 
driving from Stafford to Rockville 
Saturday, had a narrow escape when 
bis car skidded on the wet pave-
ment and turned over, landing: on 
the side. He was taken to the Rock-
ville (?lty hospital for treatment 
and then drove on to New York.

Briefs ‘
Misses Helen and Catherine Mc-

Carthy of High street and Miss 
Helen Regan returned yesterday 
after spending two weeks vacation 
with the former's brotherkin Wash-
ington, D. C.

Miss Frances Jones of Hartford is 
spending a few days with Rockville 
friends.

H. B. Atkinson of Babylon, L. 1., 
is spending a few days In Rockville, 
being a guest at the Rockville 
House,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W. Jonea and 
Marjorie and Albert Jones of Cfiiest- 
nut Hill, Pa., are the guests of 
Rockville friends for a few days.

Edward M. Ten Broeck of Spring, 
field spent the week-end In Rock-
ville.

VERMONT PREPARES 
FOR PRIMARIES

Discord Among Republicans 
Feature Campaign; Demo* 
crats Hope It Aids Them.

Montpelier, Vt.. Sept. 10— (A P ) 
—Discord within the ranks of the 
reigning Republican Party today 
enlivened Vermont's election cam-
paign as voters prepared for a state-
wide primary September 11.

In one of the most vigorous fights 
of the Republican drive Harry B. 
Amey of Brighton, former Federal 
district attorney, ..sought to unseat 
U. S. Senator Warren R. Austin of 
Burlington. Amey’s efforts carry 
him the length and breadth of the 
state, fioutlng tbe incumbent's 
Wiuhington record.

The Democrats. In the minority 
In the Green Mountain state for 
many years, have entered an unop-
posed list of office seekers, positive 
of Domination, and hopeful of elec-
tion imder the "New Deal." s

Only candidates from the- two 
major parties have filed, and should 
the Socialists, Communits or Pro-
hibitionists desire to enter the field. 
It must be by means of certificate 
of nomination as they arc not listed 
on the ballots.

Tbe Candidate*
U. S. Representative Charles A. 

Pluraley of Northflcid Is the unop-
posed Republican choice for nomin-
ation- as Vermont's lone member of 
the National House of Representa-
tives. Plumley, while president of 
Norwich University, was elected to 
Congress w-hen Representative 
Ernest VV. Gibson of Brattleboro, 
Republican, w-as chosen to fill the 
seat left vacant by the death of U. 
S. Senator Porter H. Dale, also a 
Republican.

Much interest is manifest in tbe 
outcome of the Republican races for 
governor and lieutenant-governor. 
Lieutenant-Governor Charles M. 
Smith, Rutland banker, and former 
Lieutenant-Governor Benjamin Wll- 
liajns, Proctor marble magnate are 
waging a keen battle foi the nom-
ination to replace retiring Republi-
can Stanley , C. Wilson of Chelsea. 
State Senator William D. Bartlett 
of Berlin and Speaker of the State 
House of Representatives George D. 
Aiken of Putney arc opponents In 
the second contest.

The Democrats
The Democrats have chosen Fred 

C. Martin of Bennington as their 
nominee for the U. S. Senate post, 
and Carroll E. Jenkins of (Jrleans 
as Representative In Congress. 
James P. Leamy of West Rutland Is 
candidate for the gubernatorial 
nomination and Charles N, Earner 
of Northfield fqr lieutenant-gover-
nor;

Various city boards of civil 
authority have reported little In-
terest in the coming primary, so de- 
te(-mtned because few-. names have 
as yet been' added to voting- check- 
ll.sts. The checklists indicate the 
nurhber of new voters registering.

Vermont does not demand indlca-

Uon o f party by raglstsriag voters 
aa Is tha custom in many other 
sUtes, and th|a situation may b« 
Che baala for an attempted Demo- 
craUo "flasaa#" in the coming 
primary.

.Thar*.,|))yi-been much talk of 
Democrats intentlonaUy deserting 
their party ranks to help nominate 
the Republican candidate for U. S. 
Senator whom they consider weak-
er, and returning to their party 
folds In the election, hopeful that 
dlsgnmtled Republicans would pre-
fer the Democratic nominee In pref-
erence to their own choice. Because 
the Democrats have an unoppoi&d 
slate a comparatively few votis 
would suffle to nominate their can-
didates and this procedure w-ould in 
no way endanger them.

Other officials to be nominated In 
the primary are state treasurer, sec-
retary o f state, auditor of accounts 
attorney general, state representa-
tives and senators, and minor city 
tow-n and vUlage officials.,

WALL ^B R IE F S
New York. Sept 10.— Revenues r ' 

the electric light and power Indus- 
tiy  In July amounted to $146,529 ■ 
400 against $143,211,700 In the same 
month last year, the Edl.ron Electric 
Institute repo.-ts. For the twelve 
months ended July 31 revenues 
amounted to $1,808,943,200' compar-
ed with $1,774,993 500 In the previ-
ous tw-cive months..

FIRST6ARDEN CLUB !MOTHER, f ive  CHiiDitEN 
SHOW THIS EVENING *RE BURNED TO deat h

California crude oil output during 
the week ended dept. 5 averaged 
502.400 barrels dally, en increase of 
41,900 barrels over the 
week.

previous

Lake Shore Mines, Ltd., reports 
for the year ended June 30 net In-
come of $10,145,705, equivalent to 
$5.07 a share on the capital stock 
.against $7,215,192 or $3.61 a share ir 
the previous fiscal year.

Raymond M. Hicks has been ap 
r.ointcd treasurer of the Interna 
tional Mercantile Ma'rinc Co. Now 
assistant treasurer, Hicks will as 
aume bis new duties on Oct, I a* 
which time Horace G. Phillips will 
retire as treasurer.

To Be Held in Center Chorch 
House—  Members to Tell 
of Vacations.

Attention of the members of the 
Manchester Garden club is directed 
to the first fall meeting and fiower 
show this evening at 7;3u o’clock In 
the Center Church House. It is ex-
pected that the gardeners will ex-
hibit plants and Qow-ers in profu-
sion, and enter In one or all of the 
three classes which will be Jui .ged 
by vote of the club members: Zln- 
nlac arranged for effect; an ar-
rangement of flowers with yellow 
or. orange as the dominating color; 
also flowers arranged In . uniform 
bowls provideu y the club.

Members will respond to the roU 
call by relating wme Interesting 
vacation. experience. ‘ One or two

Sparks from Stove Set Fire to 
House in Isolated District — 
Three Children Saved.

West Mala street la BtanfarXitiy 
the Boston Post Road. Police?

! the victim was deaf and waa 
ing on tbe road when bit. Bfld|^ 
man Is undtr arrsst on a 
^vlng reckless charge with bend 
fUed at $1,500.

Swan River, Man., Sept. 10 — 
(A P )— A  mother and five children 
were burned to death last night at 
their Isolated farm home In the P ig 
Woody District 16 miles west of 
herb.

The dead are Mrs. Walsh, 48 and 
her children, Kenneth, 14, Mabel, 13, 
Rita, 12, Dorothy, 8; and Mary, 2.
; Sparks from a cook stove are be-
lieved to have started a roof fire.

The woman's husband, coming 
from the field, returned In time to 
save two children, Nila. 4, and 
Evelyn, 6. Another chUd, Ada, 10, 
Jumped to safety from an upstairs 
w-lndow.

ONE W EEKEND DEATH
Only one niune appeared today on 

w-eek end list from violence In Con-
necticut In contrast to hea-vy tolls of 
the post few weeks'.

Alexander W. Woods, 74, o f East 
Haven was killed when struck by an 
automobile operated by John C.

oh

of the'members have had the privi-
lege of attending garden club con- i ■ .
ve- tlons, and will tell of Jie high i “ "'*8eman, Jr., of New Haven, 
spotA in the proceedings. '

The meeting will prove both edu-
cational and entertaining, and a 
large attendance of th* gardeners 
and their guests is hoped for.

“ i l D

v a s e l i n e
W h i t e

CO. G PLACES THIRD i 
IN REGIMENT SHOOTI

i

Two Hartford Units Get First 
and Second— Point for 
State Match.

Our
MONEY
in you rn  wrhnn 
y o u  n e e d  i t

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.

•  Our quick service providei ypu 
with $50 to $300 in 24 to 48 hours. 
One small repayment monthly take* 
care of everything. Take 3, 6, 8, 10 
or 20 months.

COME IN, W RITE OR 'PHONE TODAY 

The only charge/• per manta '
on the unpaid amount of (he loen.

Room 2, State Theater Bldg.
753 Main Street. Telephone 3430.

Manchestev

Company G of this town nlaeed i 
third in the regimental rifle niatrh '

. -------  ̂ I of the 169th Regiment, C. N. G, a t !
El Reno, Okla., Sept. 10.— (A P )— ! Simsbury yesterday. Company

MVERS IS ACQUITTED

The business of getting a Job was 
uppermost today In The plans' of 
Neal Myers, University of Okla-
homa junior, his name‘ cleared of 
the murder of his college sweet-
heart, Miss Alarlan Mills.

Acquitted of the charge that he 
caused the death of the 19-year old 
canipus beauty queen in an attempt 
to prevent motherhood,' Myers said 
he would not enroll at the university 
this school year, hut w-ould seek em-
ployment.

The verdict freeing Myers was 
returned at Norman Saturday night 
by a Jury of farmers.

54-YEAR-OLD TASK  *
. CO.MPLETED

Yosmlte. Cal— (A P ) — Ranger F, 
Ernst, completed a'Job started 64 
ye :rs ago when a cedar post mark-
ing a quarter corner of a section in 
the Hetch Hetchy district w-as 
placed in a rock monument. For 
some undetermined reason the task 
fiSd been left unfinished.

led by Lieutenant Raymond G. i 
Hagedorn failed by only 23 points c f ' 
placing second to Company E . o f j  
Hartford, the winner of • the regl- [ 
mental shoot Company F of H art-! 
ford was second.

Company G w as tied with Com- i 
pany M and C but having a higher | 
score In the standing position, w-as ' 
awarded the coveted place. Sixteen, 
companies of the regiment partici-
pated in the match and the w-inners' 
a*e all Units from the Second Bat-
talion.

It ,1s expected that the local team 
W'.Il do even better at the state ' 
rifle match next Sunday.

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _̂ _ _ _  i
SOME FUN, HUH?

Wheeling, W. Va.— Dan Brown 
Just laughed after a gypsy woman 
felt for the upper part of bis body 
and said "you're sick."

He didn’t laugh a few minutes 
later, though, as he discovered his ■ 
pocketbook containing $7 gone.

I

APPEARANCE
Improved Uy New  Teeth at Very Low Cost

Your appearance suffers, jrou're at a dlsadvantaze In business 
and social life (your health may be endangered, too!) because of 
missing teeth.

The coat of new teeth at Dr. C. W. King's olllcs la vary low— 
ao easy for the smallest Income— that It la unnecessary to risk 
the dangers of missing teeth.

Let us show you how easily you can have the new teeth yoo 
need, or your own fixed. Conaultatlon coal* nothing.

NO MATTER HOW LITTLE VOU CAN SPEND WE OFTEB 
TO.U THE CpMFORT OF, GOOD TEETH.

Artlflclal teeth nude In our own Mechanical Laboratory on the 
'hrrml'ea. Plates tn a day. If desired, or repaired while you wait.

NO CHARGE For Examination* or Prices, 
in To-day.

Com*

1 C a n  S a v e  Y o u  M o n e y
My price* will surprise you. >Ve do all branches of dentistry. 

Get my pfiee* before huvlnc any dentist do your .work. \

DR. C. W. KING, DENTIST
Office tn
Bridsrepiwt

DR. B. F. ADI.K.S 
In Charge

306 M A IN  S T „ H AR TFO R D
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toonlslil. I9S1. a  J. HsrooUs Tobsoa, Conipsn;

MISS HELEN HICKS rose to the suprame heights of golf to win the 
w-omen's championship of the U. S. A  frequent smoker while on the 
faiiwayi.'Mist Hicks (elU below bow she guards against fatigue.

9-

4 b Get

Cam®

HELEN HICKS tells her way of regaining, ' . p ■ ■ . * I

youthful energy!
r r'-o

% wte'
Georg** (eel

pjddoes* — 1

1 ViVe their

"The strain o f championship go lf puts a tre-
mendous tax upon your energy,”  says Miss 

elen Hicks, "but I'can always restore my en-
ergy quickly with a Camel. It ’s a ’lift’ that I  ̂
enjoy often, as 1 can smoke Camels constantly 
without a sign o f jangled nerves,”

Every role in life has its strain. Every day has 
its many moments o f uncertainty...self-distrust

..."low ” spirits. So why not turn to Camels 
yourself. . .  for more smoking enjoyment. . .  to 
offset fatigue and irritability.’  Thousands o f ex- 
p e r ille d  smokers have found for themselves 
that Camels give a delightful "lift.”  And science 
definitely confirms what they report. Camels are 
milder— made from .costlier tobaccos. Smoke all 
you want —  Camels never get on your nerves.

CameUs Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on your Nerves!

ALL T O B ACCO
MEN K N O W i

^*CaiMls art nuda fraai flaar. 
Mart ExpensHa Takiccai 
TttrUsb and Daamtle WiMt 
any atk.r popal^r braad.48
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S H U T  D O l lN

The complete cloalng'tlowi] of the 
pIAot of pheney Brotberr u d  gbaQ' 
donment by the company of all at- 
tempta to operate removea Man- 
chc.ster from the Ilet o f thoee textile 
communiUaa where there is violence 
or tha threat of violenca. Tlitra la 
no hmBer aa issue of any sort be-
tween Cheney Brothers and their 
employers or any part of their em- 
ploysra—the only controversy, since 
the calling of the etrike, having 
t>een on the question o f closing the 
mllis.'

According to Chairmen Oorman of 
the general strike committee pt the 
United Textile Workers of America, 
that union has but one alngle first 
ob^ectlve*-the closing of every tex-
tile mill. When that has been ac-
complished. It is the strategy* of the 
strike leaders to proceed to the sec-
ond objective-the surrender of the 
manufacturers to the union's de-
mands as to hours, wages and the 
elimination or limitation of the 

. "stretch-out” system. There will ne
• no negotiation, however, according 

to Mr. Oorman—no step toward at-
taining the second and major ob-

i Jective— until the first one shell 
have been attained.

The situation ie much like Sltua- 
I tlons in modern warfare, where an
• attacking force is colled on to cap-

ture a certain kne of positions, per-
haps of no political or economic 
value, but for the winning of which 
vast effort and sacrifices must be 
made and' huge losses inflicted be-
cause; when captured, they can be 
consolidated into a new front from 
which"the main and determining at-
tack can be delivered. The textile 
union's generals are now fighting 
for the tactical victory of a fully 
shut-down textile industry. Win 
ning that, they would be in a posi-
tion for the- main attack, but' nnUi 
It Is w on the major assault of t h f^  
campaign cannot even be considered.

This being the situation, there een 
be no more dealings between the 
Manchester local of the U- T. W. A. 
and the Cheney company than there 
could have been between a battalion 
of Germans behind the Htndenburg 
line and a battalion of Americans in 
front of it. Clieney Brothers be-
come merely a unit ofjlh't whole tex-
tile Industry. Local 3136 bepomts 
merely a unit in the mass of organ-
ised textile worker.s. Both' sides

his taltlal tenn, at least a seeoad 
one.

Repreeiatqtlve WlUlaiB J. Thorn-
ton, who it a candidate for renom- 
ilBatioB tn the Republican primary 
tomorrew. Is one of the hardest 
working, most earnest and public 
spirited citizens that Manchester 
ever sent to the LeglaUtnre. Very 
few firet-term members of the Houee 
have ever thrown themeelvea ae In- 
diistrlouely and aa understandtngly 
Into the work of leglalatlon as Mr. 
Thornton, and very few have ever 
maintained oe close a watch ae be 
upon the Interests of this commun-
ity. It would seem to bq a serious 
mistake if he, by any chance, were 
defeated in the primary election.

His team-mate, Thomas J. Rogers. 
It even more widely known than Mr. 
Thornton among Manchester voters, 
w'ho have the utmost confidence in 
his Integrity and In bis very unusual 
ability and understanding of fiscal 
matters— and the next General 
Assembly is going to be called on id 
solve such fiscal problems as It 
never before encountered.

I f  It was ever incumbent on the 
town o f Manchester to return to tbs 
Legislature two experienced legisla-
tors this would seem to be the time 
o f times.

Only one major argument is being 
offered against either of these excel-
lent representatives— the fact that 
they did not vote for the old age 
pension' bill in the 1833 session. Old 
age pensions are an inevitable policy 
of the immediate future an unes- 
capabls outgrowth of the present 
economic trend. But it would have 
been a poor service to that highly 
deslrabla objective to vote for .the 
old age pension bill presented to the 
1088 Legislature. It  was utterly 
inadequats, was advocated largely on 
the ground Uial the system proposed 
would bs "cheaper" than the present 
almshouses and "outdoor" relief, and 
was predicated on a scale of living 
for its beneficiaries infinitely below 
that of self respect., to say nothing 
of the meagerssl comfort. It was 

wretched law, but if it had been 
adopted It would probably have 
stood for a long time, a harrier to 
any legislation more potent and of 
nrmre humarte effect. The worut 
friends of any real old a^e pension 
system in the last Legislature, 
though they may not have realized 
it, were those who favored the adop-
tion of that shamefully stingy and 
Inadequate bill

Both Mr. Thomloo and Mr. Rog-
ers have declared in favor of an old 
age pension bill, vvilh adequate ar-
rangements for financing It which 
arrangements were missing from the 
1038 measure.

The 1036 session of the Connectl-

pusjdad and whom wa hava not a lit- 
Ua anvlad. It  ta such a aatlafaetlon 
— It muat bo— to know that you 
know and that what you know la 
right!

I t  la a pleasing revelation, too, to 
ha* informed that It la ao easy to bo- 
come one o f them—that it takes so 
little time. A ll you have to do is 
to go away to ah agricultural eol- 
le^e, with your mind as Innocent of 
the lore of production and dlitrtbu- 
tlon as It la of different calculus, 
and, before your frienda havd even 
bad time to miss you, pop back 
again, a full blown advisor to ths 
weaver, the trolley motorman or the 
banker who, poor souls, have been 
thumping their brains for a lifetime 
trying to find out what It was all 
about and why the machinery', of 
living was forever developing 
knocks and rattles snd continually 
stalling.

We appear to have been laboring 
under a peculiarly stupid mistake in 
concluding that a life time is too 
short a period for.the average fairly 
Intelligent citizen to get even a fa ir 
start In the undarstandlng o f the 
economic puzzle— In suspecting that 
a great many successive lifetimes 
have been Insufficient for the devel-
opment of the economic science and 
the discovery of the answer to un-
due riches and uildue poverty.

All you need. It appears, is a 
month and a half. Then you can 
tear the veil of error from the eyes 
of Ignorance and set the. feet of the 
economically blind in the path of 
perfect understanding. It must be 
this new productlorv-Ilne system 
How nice!

The literary Grcle In California ®  In New Yo r k
«l«4N£ASWVlCt.lke.’

USSssfr
noovaes

W A IT  FO R  T H E  F A C T S
So far. the dreadful tale of the 

burning of the Morro Ca.stic would 
seem to indicate that the chivalry of 
the sea and its splendid principle of 
"Women and children first” blew 
clean away from that ill fated ship 
With the first wisp of smdke. Of 
slnlstsr Blgnlflcance Indeed was the 
early arrival on the' New Jeritsy 
shore of boat after boat laden with 
officers and members of the crew 
and almost no passengers.

But It is too soon to pass Judg-
ment. Thoee men are entitled W 
thelr^day In court. The;^ will get 
it • are getting"it now. This is too 
gravq' a thing to be mads the sub-
ject of snap opinions. Let us wait 
for the full sto^.

these have been created and then heart trouble. Carefully regulated

! EVh..r !?• r / r  twho appointed ao many commis- 1 ****• fasting treatment, and is
slons .that it go t'to  be an intorna- re« 'ly  neeeseary for treating any 
tlonal Joke, seems to have been Just, form of heart derangement. The ex- 
8 Boy Scout. erclse should constat of eallethenles

They're Uke the WhlU House ! mostly In the horizontal posi- 
executive order#, so often here to- 1 o*> the floor. In ad.
day and revoked tomorrow i dttlon to these exercises walks

L’ .SIS how many ne'>V should beDon't oak U.S18 how many neW | sJ’ ouid be taken each day,. Of _  _
agencies there are. It has •  list i T ’ th both exercises *nd ' have used'successfully'in' thousands' rqom’i ’
of 50 of ths mors Importam. how -1 " “j * * J t  _'S^very important, to begin of cases of supposedly incurable. In the

Ucally nobody knows, 
that is, except those who are part 
of it. The nocturnal adventurer, 
out sometime after 1  a. m., can find 
the beginnings o f It at lOth etreet 
and Avenue B, where a proceasion 
of snow-wblte trucks', with chro-
mium trimming lines up nightly 
before a low ^ a y  building, the 
pasteurization plant of the Co-op-
erative Dairymen’ League.

The trucks look like nothing ao 
much as thoee circus wagons that 
tigers and beauUful ladlea ride In 
during street parades and grand 
enti-y. But what rides In these 
especially constructed vehicles Is 
the milk that New York drinks. 
The tanks are Hned Inside with 
glass and eanh is filled with 4,000 
gallons of milk from upstate.

Right to Bottles
Human hand never touches the 

milk from the time it Is ex-
tracted from the cow by machin-
ery, piped to the tank, and thence 
to the heating rooms of the pas-
teurizing plant. In the heating 
rooms it is kept at 146 degrees for 
thirty minutes. Here It remains 
qlvvays in sealed pipes and great 
whirling cauldrons.

'The only persons who get a 
glimpse of It at all In this stage 
are the tall, white-garbed Inspec-
tors who take a 'look through 
small peepholes now and then, ap-
parently to >  Biire that the milk 
Is still there.

From the heating room the 
_  , . , , . milk Is piped Into the lee room
Exercise Is Important aa the | for cooling. Here . the elghtseer 

heart is an organ composed of mus-1 watches it from in front of a glass 
cU' MO like «ny other muscle in partition, cascading downward in 
the body It can be strengthened by; great white atreams over the cool- 
properly regulated exercise, Ing surface Into a trough below

Thla plan of treatment explains! and finally back into the pipes for 
a general way the meUiods l| lts  final passage, to the bottling

contsuners on s tum- 
(W rittog During Harrisons Ubie pass a certain point and are 

Absence on Vacation.) ! filled, pass anothtr point sad ars
NT»,» vn .i. -  . ' ceppsd, and finally ara pushed
New York, Sept. 10.— A  great onto a hugeTray ready foi boxing, 

deal goes on bare after midnight. i Incidentally some 1,831 A7O.03O 
Moet o f It gets a good deal of pub- I ®°me Into the d ty
Uclty, first and last, and eome o f i t ' *’’* * " ’
Is servsd next morning with your 
breakfast, dona Into screaming 
headlines.

But there Is at laast one phase 
cd New York night life that prac-1 

Nobody,!

<s>

sitAviy so as hot strain ihs hsart. 
You should always rest If you <feel 
the heart begin to pound

in

BEHIND THE SCENES IN
8

fly  RODNEY D ITC H E R
. „  , . ,, . 'V«.vhlngton, Sept. 10. Lota of

evil General Assembly will face many | people would be finding theii w .y
grave problems, practically every 
one of which will be of profound con-
cern to the people of this commun-
ity. ■ U  is of the utmost importance 
tliat its representatives' should he 
not only able, Informed and level 
headed, but experienced legislators 
who know their way about and who 
can exert an Influence.

P R O D U C T IO N  L IN E

For a long, long time we have

around town more cn.slly If they 
knew about the USIS.

In case you" don't know ahot;'. the 
U8 I8 your own ■#!(, it’s the L’ nited 
States Information Pervtre, which 
Is the government's quesMon snd 
answer service, operating unu«r the 
wing of NEC. which s ti.e .Nation-
al Emergency Council.

Mies Harriet Root cniet of a 
stuff ol about a dbien is i so ! of 
New Deal traffic cop She takes ns 
er.d o. pride in seeing net ail q .̂ .s- 
Cons f.et answered ;/ they're not 
Jus', too iilly.

You can write, telephone,

ever,
NEC's original Idea in creating | 

U 8 I8 was to take care of all visi-
tors who kspt coming here to sec 
their government, about something 
or other and ' kept getting tost In 
bigger and bigsr droves. ( Pne 
town Just couldn't bed all ths peo 

i pie who' spent their days tiylng to 
I find the right place to go.) Lots of 
I them are still here, but soonar or 
later they’ll find Miss Root.

I Then Senators and Rapr«senta>
I lives who went away during the 
i eeeslon found themselves stymied 
by vorslliuents who wanted to 
know about new legislation <ni 

I oth.i r activities of fhn New T u ti —
{ and they started besieging URIS.

(They're etill doing th a t! And 
, the New Dealers and their sub- 
i ordinates kept getting more und 
j more mixed up, which expla.iii the 
I present large U8 I8 telephone busb 
ness; "

Miss Root, one might acid, was 
: fm-hierly engaged with the Red 
I Cross on iHanstei work. And doubt-
less, one-of these days, Jouett 

I 8house's new American Liberty 
League—is that the name, Miss 
RootT—will be making a wisecrack 
out of that!

gradually and Increase the amount j heart trouble- bottle
bottling rooms you 
merry-go-round.

find
The

M  a
f j y .

More of the feedlng-New York 
bight life Is to be seen on West 
Side docks where fruit and vege- 
toble aucUena are held from 
two to five In the morning. Fruits 
are gold on one pier—a t thla aea- 
m  of the year. Georgia peaebas, 
for Instance. You don’t see any 
women on theac plere. Just crowds 
of men rushing about, looklag eal- 
eulatingly at tha fruit and talking 
to one anothei constantly with 
emphatic gestures.

'Diat Is before the aucUfn. 
When It begins, a man meuq 
platform and the proepectivsj 
ere close In around him. The® 
tioneer'a queer monolone la 
doubtediy uttering English, 
nobody but the buyers can undcij 
stand a word of It.

That It Is inUlllgible to th. 
milling crowds o f buyers, however. 
Is evidenced by th# way they call 
but, raise their hands, nod their 
beads. The auctioneer apparently 
not only knows everybody by bis 
first Dome but recognlzea veteea 
for he does n o t• have to see the 
purchaser to shout that a sale has 
been made to eome purchaser from 
a great chain store, tietei o f res-
taurant.

And here’s another figure for 
luck— 201,187 freight cars of 
fruit and vegetables corns into this 
city in a year I

A Thought
For bbdllT exereJsa profitetb Mt- 

tle; but go<Uii|sas la profltabla unto 
all Uilngst having prombw of the 
life that now li, and o f t e t  which 
Is to eom e_Tim othy 4i8.

»  • •
Hoiine.is is ths arehitsctural plan 

upon whii;i Cod buildsth up his liv-
ing temple— C- H. Spurgeon-

Oklahoma’s 1 par cant general re -
tail sales tsx returned about I 4,000-- 
000 in Its first year of operation 
ending early In July. ^

been at a serious lose, every now and j fb person with your question 
then, over the meaning of ths word! _ P''f*.»?.'r>ebody wrote to ask ths 
’ ’trained" In ite application to poten-; 
tlal eoclal and welfare workers and
bther persons whom it Is proposed, 
every now and then, to appoint to 
some Job In which they will presum-
ably bs called on to exercise a de-
gree of knowledge ami a power of _ . -  -

sound Judgment altogether beyond j ment*XsnTc*onnict* ^ th  l^'toe™. 
the capacity of ths ordinary or “up ‘ '

color of the hair and eyes of Thor- 
stein Veblen. They wanted to 
psint s picture of. him. Mies Root 
delivered the goods. She iocslsd s 
coupls of fellows who bad kn-/wn 
th" great economist.

&irss Root will

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Fraok Mc4Joy

and Miss Root and her girls 
trained" citizen. Quite a number j rover that little. Juet to be 

must await the outcome of the vast i " '  ‘'Air state laws specify that pub- 1 , ' , , „
struggle for th. first position the srr^-anU appointo-1 to do certain j  bands and wives are t m ^ 'i  to . few 
closing of every textile mill. I cltus.sei -of work shall have been I for which there’s no soao. And

Perhaps that will be brought i
no thstance that we . can recall is 
the (iogree -ar character of the re-
quired "truiiilng ” made quite clear.
We have wondered a good . deal 
about that—have even asked for en- 
enlightenment, but no one has ever

Heart trouble causes mors dsaths 
than any etbsr dlssass In North 

tell you almost' Amsrica notwithstsndtng ihs fs «t 
anything you ask—or refe- you to  ̂ *  hsalthy hsaet Is a strong,
the federal agency which can. i  sturdy organ capable of beating 

■ ' more than two billion times in an
average llfstlme.

If you have any symptoms, such 
aa shortness of breath. If you Ur* 

aftsr *asy exerclst. distrsss

brought
about tomorrow; perhaps next year, 
perhap.i never. W ho- striker, mill 
owner, dlslntere.stad citizen can 
really know when ?

Blit however long or short the 
time, there is no longer any conflict 
In Manchester. The mills are closed.

- There U no longer anything tor any-
body connected with Uis silk Indus  ̂
try here to do but sit down quietly 
and await the result'thrmighnut thi 
country.

ladles who want government leans 
■ to start boarding houses must be 
'told  that nothing can be done 
i about it. ■

Nevwtiioli'ss, on the desk was a 
I request from a fellow who wanted 
lo go into tha bullfrog business 

; snd wouldn’t the Usre pleast give 
him a picture dr description of the

while lying on toe left aide, pkln in 
ths heart, poor circulation or pal-
pitation o f ths heart, I would advise 
you to go., to your doctor snd have a 
dlagnosle made, as he is usually 
abis to tell very quickly whether or 
not there U something .wrong with 
your heart.

It often happens that the .symp-
toms which the patient ascribc.'4 , to 
ths heart are really due to. digestive 
trouble, An excess of gas may

____R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S

It- is  ’̂difficult to discover any 
. sound reason why the Republican 

party in. Manchester should not ad-
here this year to iu  custom of re-
nominating, for second terms,'those 
f>t its members who have served a- 
alngle term in toe Connecticut 
House of Representatives. Long 
ago toe people of this oommuntoy 
U citly  acquiesced in to t theory that 
no member o f tos Osnerol Assembly 
can reach bis highest potential use-
fulness In a single term and that tos 
principle o f rotation in office. If too 
strictly applied, would result In this

cy Relief Urogram In KducaUon We 
■ gather the first scrap of inforiiiation 
on thi.s subject wlilch we have en-
countered. After turning ' many 
mimeographed pages from which we' 
gatherrii the' ipipresston that the 
way to do a Joh is to survey it- and 
then check^that surve';? with another 
survey and. whatever eiae you do 
or do not do, keep on lurveyinj 
wo found under tiie '
"Training E. R.
Leaders,'.' the following intensely 
Interesting paragraph:'

3. Twelve persons liav* l>een 
trained for six wa’eks at M'a---a- 
rhuaetts State College, Amherst, 
for work with wag# earners, espe-
cially In the Interpretation of eeo- 
nomle pioblema
So that’s It. You go to a farm-

a pt____  . .  ......... ....................
explained it. ! Giant Tropical frog, which he said P*'"* *" th# region of the heart

(or ,1 II,, i S . V S  S  B„. . '
reau Of Fialierie.a. they Know ai”  - caused
about frogs down there " the stomach or IntesUnef. then

-Miss Root lilted a sheaf of •'■•’ ould be directed to these
other IcUers from a basket and fhe ' fu*?***' doctor tell.s you
leli-'rx turned out to he que.itions i ’,'’ ' '  *'* ''* hs*''t dlsea.xe, then,
umic" “  th‘* Coulee Dam

U A T K I N B  B R O T H E R *  w i l l  C E L E ■ R A T E  I T S  a O T H  A N N I V E R S A R Y  T H I *  Y E A R

i'l

il'- SP E C I A L

0 la

“Peg-Leg

to get to be a echool 
teaclier in. Alaska, whtl about the 
Credit, i ’ nton law. how lo get to be 
a rltizen'whcn you've fak 
first naturalization 
the easiest divorci-

. , , , 1**! nl rieh people to write to--
aub-'capUim i nothing doing on tho.se last two, 

A. In.stnjctor* and either. Then they want to know hovj 
to organize s program for a pat-
ent-teacher meeting, what about 
the surveying and future settlement 
of the "Kluthen" Island.s, nbo.u the 
Housing Program a lot of thoee 
W'liere are available homesit'iU 
lands, is such and such a book kept 

Library of Congress and

heart trouble. It Is advisable to fol- 
IClw some general rulc.s.

A dieting regimen seems to prove ; 
beneficial whether one has leaky 

naners wh ,,I « ' ' spltL heart. I have seen 
laws " z .  and a presumably incurshlg

is our name for this exclusive 
Watkins suite in Solid Maple
You II iigrree. thifi mapl« bedroom is di^erent from any other-you’ve 
over scan. Yet this distinctiveness costs -very little, in fact our 

 ̂ejir price niake.s it possible for eyeryone to own a quaint, 
charming room like this. The finish is a melloiv, antique nipple, 
brought to a glowing smoothness by hand rubbing., - The design in 
Unique, featuring legs that taper t 'ward the top, in e.irl.v rural Colo- 
nial flavor, so we call it “Peg-Leu.”

eases by following a eimple regimen 
A t the start of the treatment vou 

should thoroughly cleanse the atom- 
ach and Inteitinee of all food ma-
terials. This will not only reduce 
toe gas pressure, but will cause the 
elimination of much toxib material 
from the body,' a four or five days’ 
fruit Juicf fast often proving bene-
ficial, During tha fruit Juice fast 
and about a month longer a plain

; p i E “ - T M
river travel- -which Miss Root finds, h e i r t l l ,  J J l t  to Y o  durto^

you ars eouinn,-.i ,.u  fh.-u ’  “  . ’" “ •'e efficiently.TcJkŜirats rttouid

.V I ‘ he matter and
the ropes, so to speak. For that j what should be . done abimt it. -  ‘ ‘  «ny

or any other town being perpetuaUy I you are equipped to toll the wag- 
represented to toe General Aeoembly learner or the 
by persona who were Just learning f oil about what

Y 'u

W'.iuld-br wage earner i hboilrsUs
‘ *ral of folks ask about fed- be well reg“ulated both oe to q’uaiTto t 

qf which I wio quantity- o f food. Threa em^l i

, reason toera graw up ths practice o f are one of
The worst stickers, you'd be sur-

t M p t  m O t repreaentaUv

diUy should bo usod. kocplnff!
in^ qiiantity of food to the .minimum ^

iVa, besidetjabout whom we have .-<i long been 1 J h o a r d s ,  -ommlt- j l do ^ t^ d v iM ^ etav In lt^  bed ax 
S  “  1 tees, and commleaiont So many of | c*pt ir  toe rn^'t 3 *  S r w  p t '

tboto “ trained" persoiie prleed to know, are queries ubout

Til* fun rt8# Ited for itngie bed- (f  you 
'‘ dshi. toe dreeter bsM with 8*ptr«ta 
mirror, and the dreifing table base with 
hanging mirror, are tBeluded at our low 
IT t price. The eiieat is also specially 
priced at in - lA

S p e c i a l P r i c e

* 7 9
, fo r 3 pieces

60th YEAR

$ 12-50
Another exclusive Watkins Rc- 
nrnduetlon.' featured for our 
noth Year celebration. Solid 
mahogany occasional: table with 
rimmed top measuring 16" 
round, and carved snake feet

OPEN THURSDAY A ND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. C O N M
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• le f?  OreheetJ^wSJt
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exit- M .r  Sketch—
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•"*  • Qel—weat
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* press-

rep®** * min.: Jimmy Cerhin. P)«no—WMt; Buck 
Rogtr^—inidlw. rpt.

l iJ t l  Oreh.—Dixie•14®:“ •its—Boeke Certer. Talk—ba- 
a Crowd Reare—wait

•'"'th, Songe—to a- 
ens— 7i15—Edwin C. Hill, Talk-ba- 

■10
,t-iJllsn.R®th and Other#— 

lYIndy City Revue—chstn 
rliaZ h®"* ReelUl
? w t  !  I t f  ®7"3.®."‘ ® •'X "®X Helton ri30— t.SO—Lud aiutkln Orcheatra— 

hMie; Julee Alberti Orcheetre- 
e.Ai^*I’ s5!"X,” ®>'® Orcheet.—Dixie 
5'Sn!!! l'SJ~iJ'®>'"® Oreh.—to e C®re A Peeding of Hob-

P lo t
$10^10:00—“ PeU" Waller, tenge— 
e,iai?in.'i^SrT k̂®*® — mWweet
!  •" ®rey end Orcheatra

®r®y’» Oreh.-beelc: ...£'®rbie Kaye e Orcheetre-midweit 
,®'4J~lJi®5~Le®n Belaeco Oreh.—to o 
3?‘S£rU‘JS'~5''*®' Mondey’e Jamboree ri ■PO“ t2!PO—Dance Hour—wnbe A w

NBC-WJ3 NETWORK
®®**'i *'t* »b*-wbsa wbal 

•JL?” ' *i‘''i® *4®^ wlr wlw wiyr wmal;
kJ'w wenr wle kwk. kwer koll wren wmeq kio wkbf

*  CANADIAN — wtml wtop Jettp w«be wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wn-a wptf wwno wle wjax 
i^e-'aeun wlod warn wmc wab wapl 

kit"’ u.U®® " * ‘ 1' ®'*®® •h®P kP^woal ktbi kthi.wioo wav«
k«hl

kh* kf.'d®ktfr\*^r‘‘ *“ “ * *
Cent. East.
S-etl t-edy-eaat

J.'lsT a •'®L®r® h®"**
A Ia I  •• “ ®"® Concert
1 J S z r ' ’®**:."!®'® Newe-wja 4:45— S:4S--Lowell Thomea — eaet: 

Ann'e—repeat to mldwsat 
a'-lsH Orcheetrs!  I5~i?®r'® Coaal Song Prog. 
5;??~ ! ’5?~X® ®* Announced 
J.'KT f i f c f ® " ' '  “ “®k Serial—east 
LSnZ 9®rber A Orcheatra
e-iaZ r.'lSzSil?.® • ° “®rd Quartet Lord end hie Ship 
7:S Z  ’•'"■trele Show
e:S2Z concert Orcheetre

J;!9~t!®*®' °rtn a  a . Sannelle

PRIVATE WATER 
SDPPlY lSCOt

Growth of Pobiic Systems 
Decreases Number of 
Wells in Use.

e:00—lO i^D on Bettor A Orehee.- 
“ “Sfcrepeet for weat 

lo:ooZ3?:J2zS'’ ' ‘’ .'̂ '®'?® *  Orchettra lo^toZii.'SSzS"’'. 4®"'berdo Orcheatra 10.SO<->11.3O~Paui P«ndarvla Orchoot.
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Hartford. Oonn.
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MoBdey, September 10
P. Mr

Anderson, baritone. 
*■^5— ‘"rii* Aztecs’’—David Tom-

linson.
4:80— Roxanne IVallace.
4:48— Adventures on Mystery Is- 

l&nd.
Stemey’s orchestra. 

5:80—Rafter S. Riders.
5:45—The Oleanders,
5:00— Baseball scores.
6:05— WrlghtvlIIe Oarion, '
5:30— Press Radio News.
5:35— Save a L ife  in September. 
6:45— Billy Batchelor.
7:00—Harriet Lee’s songs.
7:15— W TIC  Sports Review.
7:30— Martha Mears’ songs.
7:45— Rev. Dr. Oscar P. Maurer, 

auspices Connecticut Tercen-
tenary Commission.

8 :00— Richard Hlmber’s orchestra. 
8:80-rGladys Swarthout, soprano. 
0:00— 'The Gypsies.
9:30— T̂he Travelers Hour___Nor-

man Cloutier, director; Ed 
Smalle’s Leaders Trio, 

10:00— Contented Program.
10:80—Beauty That Endures.
10:45— Dixie Minstrels — Jay Ray 

and Kddle Begley.
11:01— Harold Stern’s orchestra.
11:30— Enrick Madriguera's orches-

tra.
13:00.—-Weather Forecast 
1 2 :02— Silent.

5:15— Mythical Ship of Joy.
5:30— Kellogg Singing Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Three X  Sisters.
6:15— Goodrich Baseball resume. 

,6:30— Time, weather. 
o:45— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Handsome Waiter.
T:15—Real Life Drama.
T:20— Press-Radio News.
7:25— Musicale.
7:30— Mario Cozzi, baritone. 
7:45-r-Frank Buck.
8:00—Jan Garber’s Supper Club. 
8:30—King’s Guard Quartet.
8:45— "Seth Parker."
0:00— M instrels.
9:30— Princess Pat Players — "Her 

Master’s Voice."
10:00— NBC Concert.
10:30— Hazel Arth, contralto, . 
10:45— Democratic-Republican Ser-

ies. I
11:07— Musicale.
tt:15— Hotel Pennsylvania orches-

tra.
11:30— Pierre Hotel orchestra.
12:00— Hotel Waldorf-Astoria or-

chestra.
12:30—Hotel Montclair orchestra.

Extension of public water supply 
sirstams for a nura)>er of years past 
has caused a tremendoue reduction 
In toe number of private wells now 
to use In CkmnecUcut and baa consa- 
quenUy brought a great Improve-
ment In toe sanitation of too public 
water supply of the stote. according 
to today's - weekly bulleUn of the 
SU te Department of Health, which 
points out that wells, unless proper-
ly located and protected, may easily 
become hazards to toe health ' of 
those using them.

Despite tho large reduction to toe 
number of wells In the state. It is 
rstlmated by the Department ol 
Health that approximately 1 1  per-
cent of the population stUl muat re 
ly upon this source of water supply. 
I t  is likewise figured that there are 
tome 35,000 wells in the SUte, not 
Including those serving summer 
camps and cottages, the number of 
which is constantly increasing.

TJiere is, however, evidence of in-
creasing tatehest In toe safety of 
ihese private water supplies to the 
growing number of water samples 
which are being submitted to labora-
tories for analysis These analysis 
lire of value in cbeckinr the condl- 
Uons o f private wells, but it ahou/d 
not be forgotten, the bulletin cau-
tioned, that an analysis alone with-
out careful consideration of the 
Lajjitary surroundings of the wsli 
means little.

Safe separating distance between 
wells and such sources of pollution 
as privies and cess pools depends on 
the nature of the soU. the ground 
slope, etc., but usually less than *'0 
feet Is dangerous and more than 100 
feet should be preferred. Wells 
should not be located on a down 
slope from nearby sources ot pollu-
tion. They should be curbed and 
covered to stop waste water from 
running back into them. The "Old 
Oaken Bucket" type of well Is In-
sanitary, since unclean hands may 
handle toe bucket, rope or chain, and 
dust and other contamination may 
be carried Into toe water through 
the open weU top. A  self-priming 
band piimp or power pump is safest, 
the bulletin said Walla drilled In 
rock are usually aafe in Connecticut 
although sometimes excellent shal-
low springs, properly covered and 
protected against surface wash and 
unclean dipping utensils, are avail-
able.

Constant vigilance over private 
rnurces of water are necessary to 
preserve the State’s excellent ty -
phoid fever record, the bulletin con-
cluded. A  pamphlet on the subject 
of "Private Watei Supplies" can be 
obtained by writing to the State De 
partment of Health, Hartford.

O ve r n ig h t A , P . 
N e w s

Springfield, Mats.— Nine firemsD. 
Ineludlng three dutrict chiefs, were 
burned in a blase In the hesrt of 
toe downtown distrtcL Their la- 
Juries were not orltiesl.

®o*ton—Thlrty-eeven kiUed In su- 
tomoblle accidents in Msotsebu 
setu last week. I t  was toe largest 
toll ever taken in one week in toe 
^ t o r y  o f toe sUte, Registrar of 
Motor Vehicles Ryan reported.

D e a t hs L a s t  N ig h t
^  THE A9SOCIATED PIUBSB.
New Orleans—Justice Winston 

OvertoD. 63, of tho LouitiBBA Su- 
preme <3ourt. He was a brother of 
United States Senator John H. Over- 
ton.

Sunbury. Ps— General Charles M. 
Clement, .79, former commsoder of 
the Pennsylvania National Guard.
_  Charlotte, N. C.—John Gordon 
Dobbs, for 22 years a manager of 
teams in the Southern Baseball 
Association.

Okiahornq City, Okla.—J. B. Lan-
ders, 53. manager-secretary of the 
industrial relations division of toe 
Oklahoma City Chamber of Com-
merce.

GOOD HE.^RTED
— ^u g lB s Shawvan { 

of Milwaukee Is a respected land I 
owner hereabouts. He came recent-! 
ly to look after his three farms, and 
realizing the suffering caused by the 
sumnier’B drought, cancelled toe ten-
ants’ rent notes totalling $1,500.

S U D D E N  PH O T O  S E R V IC E !!
All our work done by a local studio 
In Manchester. Sc a roll for devel- 
opln^. 8-hoar •er\1 ee.

C E N T E R  T R A V E L  B U R E A C l
“ Bus Terminal" 493

( Standard 
open until 
afternoon !

RADIO;

825
WDRC
Hartford Oonn. 1880

Monday, September 1 0 .
P. M.

8 ;00—Cosmopolitans.
8:15—Baseball—Boston Braves vs

Chicago Cubs.
5:00—Musical Album.
5:30—Jack Armstrong __ All-

American Boy.
5:45—Gordon, Dave and Bunny.
6 :00— Jean Talcott, songs; Harold 

B. Smith, pianist; Richard 
Scott.

6:15— Otto Neubauer, pianist.
6:80— Press-Radio News.
6.-85— Allen Leaf or and his. Brass 

Rail orchestra.
6:45—Baker Double Mixed Quar-

tet. ^
T:00—Songs of the Violin; C3iris- j 

tian Fox and Michael Cata-! 
lano, pianist. ’

7:16— Nik Lucas., '
7:80—-Serenaders.
T:45— Andrew Jacobsen's 

ble.
8:00-^Kate Smith and her Swan*e 

Music. •
8:16—Edwin C. Hill— The Human 

Sid(B o f the News. '  ,
Windy City Revue.

9:00—Evan Evans, baritone 
orchestra.

9^16—Roy 
Life

, 9:80—Lud Oluskin and his orches-
tra; Henrietta Schumann, 
pianist and Georgie Price.

K i“ 8 'e orchestra.
10.80— WDRC Barn Dance.
11:15—Baseball scores.
11:20—Glen Gray’s Casa Loma or-

chestra,
11:30— Chicago Aflame.

Eastern Standard Time,
New York, Sept. 10.— (A P )— For 

the second of her radio talks in the 
current series, Mrs. F. D. Roosevelt 
is to consider a subject that has a 
direct tie in with the general open-
ing of school. Her topic has been 
announced as "Do We Need a New 
Deal In Our Public School Educa-
tional Method*?"

Mrs. Roosevelt's program which 
also includes Willard Robison's Deep 
River orchestra, goes oh WJZ-NBC 
at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Try These Tonight:
7-̂ —Garden concert; 

8— Gypsies; 8:30—Joe Cook; 11:05— 
Johnny Johnson orchestra.

WABC CBS: 7— Modern Moun-
taineers; 8:15—Roy Shelton; 10 — 
DramatlzaUon "Chicago Aflame."

■̂ '♦5— Phil. Lord's 
Ship; 8—Minstrels; 9— NBC Con 
cert orchestra,

COLUMBIA

What to-expect Tuesday
WEAF-NBC: ------

Guard 
Echoes.
, WABC-CBS: 2:30—Salt Lake 
Tabernacle choir; 4:45— Leo -T. 
Crowley on Federal depositij^sur-

WJZ-NBC;- 12:80— Farm and 
Home hour: 3:15— Singing Stran-
gers.

Thirteen members of Columbia 
Grange visited Coventry Grange 
Thursday evening and furnished 
part of the program. John and 
Mary Zuryk gave selections on the 
saxaphone and accordian, and Mr. 
Mellinger and ah original paper on 
.the subject,"How we' swear."

The 'Thursday afternoon club was 
entertained this week by Mrs. 
Lavergne Williams.

Mrs. Florence Badge and her 
three daughters have moved from 
the cottage owned by Mrs. Ruth 
Andrews where they have lived for 
several years, Into half of the Old 
Inn owned by Mrs. Jims Squier.

Mrs. Donald Woodward has been 
working this week in the Windham 
National Bank, substituting for em-
ployees, op their vacation. Mrs 
Woodward worked there previous to 
her marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. Cbauncy Squier and 
tv.’o children and their guests, Mr. 
■and Mrs. Luther Prouty of Man-
chester, took an auto trip to Cape 

! Cod Monday, returning Tuesday
I The Republican Caucus for nom- 

'-NBC: 10:30 p . m—K i n d ' s ! o f f i c e r s  was held Fri- 
quartet; 4—Blue Room i ike hall, with a good

attendance. The following

Ensero-
WAPPING

and

.Helton—Looking at

WBZ-WBZA
SpringfleM — Boesoo

Twelve members of Wappine 
Grange, No. 30, motored to Andover 
Grange, No. 76, last Friday evening 

enjoyed "Neighbors' 
Night . The Grangers invited were 
Suffleld, Mansfield,. . Mlddlefleld. 
and Wapping. .Each Grange pro. 
vlded a part of the program. The 
local Grange furnished music. a  
yw a l duet was given by Mr. and 
Mrs. Levi T. Dewey, a piano solo by 
Harold Hart, a short sketch and 
songs by Oscar D. Strong and Har-
old Hart. Refreshments were served 
by Andover Grange.

The tobacco crop of this town has 
been harvested and the growers re- 
pett a very fine crop,

** keOld Home Week End" this year 
iJ5 '"'iU be held on October 6-6-7 ’ 

ahd September 27th. Thursday eve-
ning win be Church Family Night

were
nominated; assessor, Madison 
Woodward; board of Relief, Charles 
Pklmer; 1st selectman, Clair L  
Robinson; 2nd selectman, Henry B 
Hutchins; Auditor, L. Eugene Win-
ter; Grand Jurors, Irving H. Lohr, 
Wlnford Slater and, William M, 
Wolff; tax collector, Frank 

j  Squier; -registrar of voters, ^ 
Eugene Winter; board of education 

I Rowland L. Cobb; constables, Al- 
1 vin F. Greene, Charles German and 
Stanley M. Field.

A t the recent Elks Fair in Willi 
mantle several pfijies for gladiolaa 
and other flowers were won by 
Columbia people. Donald Wood-
ward received 3 first, 2 second and 2 
third prizes on different colors and 
collections of gradiolas. Mrs. Ed 
gar Newberry won 4 first; 2 second 
and 1 third for the same flower. In 
addition Mr. Woodward received the 
first prize for the beat vase of 
autumn wild flowers and foliage 
and 3rd prize for display of garden 
flowers to cover 20 square feet. Mrs 
Newberry In addiUon to the prizes 
received for her gladiolaa, won sec- 
ond prize on cosmos third prize on 
dahlias, and second prize on fruit- 

Lyman won
third prize for her collection of 
autumn wild flowers and foliage

Monday September 10.
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15— Gale Page.
4:30— Palmer Clark and his 

chestra.
5:00— The New's.

r f  -  ^ J-

also.
Rally Day is to be observed Sun-

day, September 30.
Mrs. Rowe of Newington has been 

toe recent guest of her daughter and 
son-in-law, Rev. and Mrs. Harry S 
Martin, at the South Windsor nar- 
sonage. ^

Federated church held iU  meeUng
I Mrs. Ashe*
1 A. Collins last Friday evening.

e x p e n s i y e  j a u n t

Buuer. Pa.— William Cicco had 
no operator’s license and he had no 
cxr. eo ha borrowed his brother’s 
Everything might have been fine if 
he.hadn’t hod a collision.

The other party to the coUiiton 
was Patrolman Paul E. Moser, driv-
ing the Butler Police Department’s 
P » ‘ rol wagon. William’s ride and 
collision cost him $18.75. the 
amount at the fine.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
NOTICE !

Primary Cancos Proposals!
The following names have been 

proposed for nomination aa candl-
Tnw-H tke
yyyy  Manchester, Probate Dls- 
m et of Manchester and County o t 
Hartford to be voted for at the cau-
cus or Prim'iiry to be held in ?he 
Municipal Building in said. Manches-
ter, on the second Tuesday of Sen- 

September 
Polls will open at nine 

o clock In the forenoon 
Time) and will remain 
eight o'clock in the 
(Standard Time).

R E PU B U C AN  
Selectmen.

Sherwood G. Bowers 
David Chambers 
Aaron Cook 
John Jensen 
James H. Johnston 
Ernest L. KJellson •
Walter Mahoney 
Joseph G. Pero ’
Frank V. Williams 

Assessors 
aarence H. Anderson 
Holger Bach
Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
Gustave Sebreiber

Tax Collector 
George H. Howe

Registrar of Voters 
Robert N. Veitch

Board of Education 
Knut E. Erickson 
Louis L. Grant '
George C. Lessner'
R. LaMotte Russell
nr,,., ®f Probate
William S. Hyde

Constables 
Charles Crockett 
James W. Foley 
James H. Johnston 
Clarence K. Petersen 
Herbert Pheton 
Sedrlck Straughan

Justices of the Peace 
Rob€rt J, Boyce 
Thomsis A. Brennan 
John Jensen 
William E. Keith 
Harold R, Symington 
Stuart J. Wasley

Representatives 
Sherwood G. Bowers 
Thomas J. Rogers 
William J. Thornton 

iVudltor
Isaac Cole

DEiMOCBATIC 
Selectmen

Michael B. Benevento 
Thomas Dannaher 
Andrew J. Healey 
Charles Magnell 
John G. Mahoney 
Arthur E. McCann 
Frank Nackowski 

Assestors 
Edward H. Keeney

Tax Collector 
Felix E. Mozzer — • 

Registrar o f Voters 
Edward F. Morlarty

Board of Education 
Sarah Healey

Probate
William S. Hyde 
, Constables
Michael Boland 
Edward Copeland 
James Duffy 
Harold Keating 
Michael Morris 
Aloyslus Murphy 
William Howard Taft

Justices of the Pesos 
Fred Dielenschnelder 
Harold W. Garrlty 
Frank Haraburda, Jr.
Leo J. Kwasb 
John F. Limerick 
Arthur J. Manley 
Daniel B. McKenzla

Bepreseatstivae 
Thomas F. Conran 
PatriCK J. Hutchinson 

Auditor
John F. Limerick 

Attest;
SAMUEL J. TURIONGTON, 

Town Clerk.I August 28. 1934.

I|

Your
Judged”

1 . 4 . 0 decisions made by the voters at the polls Tuesday wiH h  ̂
reaching importance and knowing that many gross misstetements have been m?d^

c o n ,p Ie t e " l t e m e te 'i :±
lam
ever made to the electors of Manchester.

And I ask as a matter of fairness that in the quiet of your hnm«>« l«  fhe. k4>.
of present later disturbance ^

no high pressure salesmanship or inflammatorj oratory invo?v^ von  f h o i n T l ?  
of Manchester, weigh carefully what I am about to sayT y®“ > ‘ ke voters

*4. "'hen the depression w as becoming acute in IVfDnph4.a44>w t  a
tempted, through the columns of The Herald, to organrze the fn  ̂ I

pare, for striehen fami.ies. ‘  f l l  S S I W *
(One family of nine has asked the privilege of publicly S i S d S n ^  mw 
winter. I refused because I w'ould not humiliate the family.) ^  ***

X. 4?̂ ’̂ now that strikers, many of W’hom have been mv h4»«f frizinsio 4)«
k®''®’'® '• ‘or'®.'' ®r not I am still one of thTh heft Wends ®"^’

wood G. Bowers as against Thomas J. Rogers and William J-rteSto T hi™* 
to ask how much M r. Bowers gave to thit town r e lie f fund an7r?miml? h "^ ''t 
herited more money than I will ever have. remember he in-

shall be judg All right When I the board ofselectmen, with the late William H. Schieldge, I attempted to have"*the nav f  f 
laborers increased. The board of selectmen voted acainef Mi. town
On the way home that night “Bill” SrhielHc-e naizl ‘‘W4.11 iirii 
j^epli^d, “Oh no. Bill, the fight has just started” ’ai!d t K e x t S ^ w U * ^ ^ ^  
board of selectmen a petition for a special town meettag at which 
overwhelming vote for an increase for the laborS ro f the tawn^ I  
Cheney Brothers increased the pay of their laborers to th «  o m e  town la tereri ’

............... ........

That is a matter of record.the laborers lost Bowers won and

tioS ‘ k -  -ho could snecessfully,record nf either Rogers or Thornton. 

An oflicer of the local textile union told

ques-

“  5 ?f,f Tibroton votteforoTd® ag?---®*®-®* -® ®h®«Wn« "P f® Me

'IL “ ssion mat no one
social legislation.  ̂ JNow , both parties are committed to this
surane®. Bot^of those bills ;were'si:brdh^^^^^ r t h e " l a s T t S ' ’'®’™ *" ‘
gave much serious consideration to them. that

next gen m U sS m 'bT ^^^^  ®*® k® Provided in the
through some kind o/tSTtton t̂ ie P®®®*"®-

I  honestly believe that Sherw’ood Bowers is w o r t h  mr.i.4. fUow. Tn. »  
Roger^ William J. Thornton and myself combined. Better think twice M V  
when the green curtain encloses you for the sacredly confidential vote. ’ ^  *

And again, in the quiet if your home, judge me by mv attitn d p  tnwt.i.4i »xxr #4.11 
townsmen, judge Thomas J. Rogers and William J  T h o rn to n  hv f ^  ̂  fellow

n chance to pass upon a workingman’s pay. The onlv r a n i t n H « + ™  
G. Bowers. Maybe, he still m

selectman for he certainh® is a m-eat watohrfn«. 
of the town treasury, even when five cents an hour is proposed for th fla te r iS ^ am

by’the *SCTs ’'”v o t e ' k j t ®  OP endorsement of Sherwood Bow-
L vo t e t o r  M r . B o w e rs w h en  vnn m e t fi .a *
■ heart you cannot conclude 

Talk this over with your family.

ers

k e ^ .? » "  “ ""Ot Sa t

rea?!t and Mr. William J. Thornton will

Willard B . Rogers
be as surprised as anyona to
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illSIinGTON HEARS 
'ARMED THUGS’HERE
Strike Chainnan Gorman 

Protests; Believed To Be a 
Misanderstanding.

AiivloM from itrlkc hoadquartert 
ta  WaahlnjtoD today anaouaced 
that a protait had bceo made to 
Poataiaater Ueaeral Jaraea J. Far- 
lay that "armed thu^a" w'ere pre- 
vaatlax atrikera la Mancheater 
from eatariair the post office and 
that the po»t office was belnff made 
a^eadquarten  for atiike breakera. 
It was reported that Strike Chair-
man F. J. Gorman had protested 
the action.

The protests are believed to have 
been baaed upon a mtsunderatand- 
inf since there have been no "arm-
ed thuj;a" about the lilancbeater 
piSt office and nc strike breakers 
have bean employed at the mills 
here.

The misunderstanding Is believed 
to have originated in a complaint 
made by atiike leaders here that 
the post office facilities were open-
ed to Cheney Brothers after closing 
hours Saturday noon. Cheney 
Brothers asked Postmaster Frank 
B. Crocker to deliver a batch of 
letters to the homes of striker* aft-
er the regular carrier service for 
the day had .ended. When told this 
was Impossible the Cheney repre- 
sentativss asked If they could dellv-

i

CinnEBTAKEK OFTEM
BEBVICX8 TO UMON

President Arthur ShorU ofi 
L«cal 2129, United Textile 
Workers of America, divulged 
the Information a t the mass 
meeting in Center Park today 
that a local undertaker had of- i 
fered his services free of charge. 
M r. Shorts made this revelation 
in connection with his plea to 
the wives and husbands of mem- ' 
bers of the "flying squadron" not 
to communicate with him as to : 
their destination.

DEADLOCK IS STIU  ON 
IN TEXTILE INDUSTRY Official Union Statement

(Coatinoed from Pago One)

I additional National Guardsmen 
I were on duty at many mills as em- 
(ployers were ready to reopen their 
; mills. iVorth and South Carolina 
; were Joined by Mississippi In cJI- 
i Ing out Guardsmen. Union leaders 
.lined up new flying squadrons of 
pickets for attempts to keep the

or the mall if It ware properly 
stamped.

Mr. Crocker referred 
al regulations and told

I to the post- 
1 tnie Cheney

Following la the official .union 
statement released by the union 

j  publicity committee today:
I ’The officials of Lxical 2123 want 
I to deny the statement about the re- 
' ported vtolance and disorderly con- 
I duct rumored aroynd and which has 
I been attributed to members of Lo- 
' cal 2125. There has been no such 
I violence or disorderly conduct by 
! members of Local 212.3 or theirpickets for attempts to keep the : u, uu -----

mills closed and shut down addi-: On the other hand,
tlonal ones. i members Oftlonal ones.

Southern strikers in Greenville, 
S. C-, said Gov. I'ra C. Blackwood’s 
proclamation against unlawful as-
semblages in South Carolina -vould

•toV ’’fl^ng squadron.’’ from vlded _the letters were properly dat- ; visiting the mills.
ed. He received the letter and can-
celled the stamps, the Cheney 
group taking care of the delivery. 
This was construed by the strike 
leaders as pitting the . post office 
facilities against their cause and 
they Immediately protested to 
Strike Chairman F. J. Gorman.

----------- Local 212S should
be lauded and not provoked for their 
wonderful display of orderly conduct 
and good mannerlams. .

"At the regular mass meeting this
morning an exceptionally l a r g e _____....
crowd was In attendance. The first consideration before 
speaker was William Dunlop, presl-' the polls tomorrow

RESUME OPERATIONS
Warren, R. I., Sept. 10—(AP) — 

The Warren Narrow Fabric Co., 
employing 200, which closed last 
week, and the Warren Manufactur-
ing Co, also employing 200, resum-
ed operations today with practical-
ly all employes reporting for work, 
mill officials said.

.State troopers and Warren police 
patrolled in front of both plants 
which were picketed but there were 
no disorders, police said.

The Dulttt Manufacturing Co., 
which did not suspend operations 
after the national strike call was 
Issued,, remained open for bvisintss. 
About 200 employes, officials said, 
resumed work. .

In New England
In New England centers rein-

forced guards stood at the mill 
gates in anticipation, of new at-
tempts by picket groups to close 
the plants. Police In many textile 
communities announced, they would 
protect workers who desired to 
work. In. making his arbitration 
proposal yesterday, Gorman said
the union would gladly submit to . rcuvinuun oi Lsioor. rnese two* 
elections to let the workers decide j well known union men spoke on th e :who EhniiM anABlE fnr thAm i a.    . ....

1 the poIiUeal eeunpaign sponsored by 
Local 2125. The principal speaker 
on the poliUcal program was Sher-
wood O. Bowers, nominee for the 
Board of Selectmen of the town of 
Manchester and representa'ive to 
the ConnecUcut SUte Legislature. 
Mr. Bowers’ platform la for the in- 
i*rests of the laboring class and be 
favors legUlation prohibiting child 
labor. He also favors Old Age Pen-
sion leglslaUon and Unemployment 
tasurance legislation to a lerttlmate 
degree.

To All Workers ̂ of Manchester- 
"Local 2125 wants all the work-

ers of Manchester to give the politi-
cal angle their deepest thought and
................... they TOte at

It is as muchRockville Local of the ' benefit to the workers to Uke an tn- 
Lnltsd Textile Workers of America,' terest in the political annle as it !■ 
a member of the Executive Board of for them to be Interested in the >n 
the international Union of the dustrlai side. Local 2126 earneauC 
United Textile Workers, and presl- j  sollclbi their vote for the candidate 
dent of the Woolen and Worsted dl-' sponsored by the local 
Vision of the United TexOlc Work-1 ’There will be a m u s meeting m 
era. The second speaker was James I Norwich, Conn., at HollVhock *r«
Dick .of the Rockville Local, and | land, Thursday, Sept. I3th We urae
WceprMldent of the Connecticut j everylyjdy who can do so to attend
Federation of Labor. These two; this meeting as It la very Important.

the "The members at this morning’s

Board oi Education
VOTE FOR

GEORGE G.
LESSHER

(This Advertisement Paid For By Friends.)

J them. I causes Justifying the general textile: meeting showed a wonderful diiniaC
Gorrnan suggested Ibat thv strike. They also described the in-1 of unity and Continued enthual^m 

Wlnant board arbitrate the dispute tolerable working conditions in the ’ and courage enthualasm
with both sides agreeing to abide te.\tlle industries throughout the "A noth^ ma,« - mu .
by its decision and with all mills ' country. * held at the •**
closed during the negoUatlons. j "Isaac Proctor, a member of Lo-i m orning^ P»rk tomorrow

‘I want to make It clear," Sloan ' cal 2129, then gave a brief outline of 
said, "that any question of arb itra-' '
tic between employers and em-
ployes in this Industry is a matter 
for the determination of tbs em-
ployers and employes in each, of the 
numerous mills concerned, x x x"

Publicity Committee.'

FOR ASSESSOR
VOTE FpR\̂

Clarence H.
Anderson

(This Advfriisenient Pnlcl I or Hv Friends.)

19 .MILLM REOPEN
Charlotte, N. C., Sept. XO—(AP) 

—Nineteen strike-closed Carolina 
Textile mills , re-opened this morn-
ing behind lines of Nationkl Guards-
men and special officers and there 
was little disorders.'

A dynamite tximb wrecked a sec-
tion of roadway leading ' to the 
Howell mill a t CherryvUle; N. C„ 
but the mill continued to operate. 
No one was injured. The Howell la 
the only one of Gaston county's 104 
plants whKb is running.

Eleven of the mills which resum-
ed operations today after being 
closed by union flying cquadrons 
last week are In Lincoln county, 
North Carolina. They employ about 
1,300 of the county’s 1,700 textile 
workers. Two plants remained 
clo.sed.

Thrpe small Mecklenburg county 
(Charlotte) plants re-opene*'. with 
approximately 900 at w-ork. Other 
Mecklenburg planta remained cloe-
ed.

The largest mill to rsopen was at 
MooresviUs, N. C., where the 
Mooreaville cotton mills, employing 
1,200, made Iredell county com-
pletely free of itrlkc effeeU.

Militia on Giutrd
The Cblquola mill at Honea Path, 

S. C., where a clash between union, 
men, non-union men and officers re-
sulted In Uie fatal shooting of seven 
men last week, re-opened with a full 
force Ifcday, It was guarded by 45 
National Guardsmen.

Reports this morning. Indicated 
.approximately 4,000 workers re-
turned to their Jobs under armed 
protection. Picketing at such arm-
ed polnte was at a minimum.

Union leaders apparently failed 
to produce the numerous flying 
squadrons which last week coursed 
through both states, closing more 
than 100 mills. Only ope was re-
ported this morning, and it split In 

flndlng itself In-

the ranks of mills whldh were able, the Young Ctommunlst Learuo 
to operate throughout last week. ! Ann B.urlak les^tf^  wm ul

begun today j addrcM worker* on Liberty Lot on 
Kanna- Mulberry street this aftenmonpolls, N. C., where troops and spec- l — __________

lal officers escorted 10,000 persons I
Beat available figures Indicated i POLICE DISPERSE

63,000 still Idle Ip North Carolina, I
with 52,000 working: 202 mills I PICKETS IN MAINE

RICHARD SANDLER,
NEW LEAiaiE HEAD

(CoaHnoad Crons Page Ona)

by tha greataat dlfficulttes and dui.4 
rert.'’ ■ ^

Benea addad that the real weak- 
Mas of tha Laagua'a record to tha 
fact that for cwo yearn Paragua.v 
and Bolivia hava oaan at war to the 
Chaco and that "tha oovanant India 
putably has been vloiated."

He urged the asaembly, to which 
t  consideration of the Chaco war 
has been referred to face its re-
sponsibilities and “aave the honor 
and material force" of the League. 

Itoaeia Needed 
The chairman ballad the effort to 

bring Ruaala into tha League aa 
worthy because "without tha oo. 
cperatlon of Russia conditions in 
Europe and the world would never 
quite return to normal.

Banes pictured the League aa be-
ing essential to the world.

"Its weakening , or disappaaranet 
would throw the door wide open to 
uphaavato, revolutions and violent 
conflicts," ha said.

Sandler was appointed Swedish 
delegate to the League of Nations to 
August, 1929.

In Sweden ha had served to ven-
ous Cabinet posts, tnciudtog that of 
foraign mtolstar, secretary of com-
merce and minister of tha Treasury 

Last year, as a reprasantoUva to 
tha League, ha totersstad himaeU 
especially in the Jewish quesUon and 
asked that tha Aaaarably refer it for 
discuaaion to a  cummlttaa.

of J. P, Morgan and Oompany eel- 
lectlvaly paid about $11,000,000 m 
taxaa to the Federal govammant. 
For the year 1930 17 Morgan part-
ners, lacluittog J. P. Morgan, paid
00 tax and five pale* aggi agate Ux m  
of about $96,000. For tha year lOSl, 
not a  single Morgan partner pliid 
any tax. For the year ,1932 not s 
single 'Morgan partner piud any tax.

"For the yeai 1929, the partner!
01 Kuhn Loeb and Company collec- 
Uvaly paid about $1,900,000 In taxer. 
For the year 1980 four Kuhn. Loeb 
partners, including Otto H. Kahn, 
paid no tax, and foui palo aggregate 
taxes of about $100,000, for the year 
1931, alx Kuhn. Loeb partners paid 
no tax, and the other paid taxes 
totaling lass then $2,000. A slmUai 
situation prevaileo In $982."

Charles E. Mitchell, a t the time 
chairman of the National CUy Bank, 
the report said "sold bto wife tn 
1929, 18.80c aharea of NaUonal at.y 
Bank stock at a loss of $2,$72,S03."

"This transaction, Mr. MitcbeJ 
-dmltted, was entered for the ex-

press purpose of establishing the 
loss for income tax purposaa.”

J . W. HALE CO. DISPUY 
WINDOWS DECORATED

Backgrounds Being Painted to 
Harmonize ' With Popular 
Fall Colora.

John 1. Olson and bto staff of 
patoters were busy today to the 
wtadowa of Tha J. W. Hale Oom-
pany atora repainting the window 
backgrounds for fall.

Raymond Benson, display mana-
ger of Hale’s, has selected a lovely 
shade of light bolga with a rich 
brown for the background colorings 
of all the windows for fall. These 
colors bisnd wsll wltb the warm, 
rich winter shades that are going -o 
be so big this aaason.

Tha work will be completed with-
in a few days and tha windows will 
be redecorated with new fall mer- 
ebandiaa.

closed and 181 open. South. Caro 
llna had 89 mills closed, 63 open, 
43,00() Idle and 21,000 working.

OO B.SCK TO WORK 
Fall River, Mass., Sept. 10.—(AP) 

—The Luther Manufacturing Co., 
which closed prior to the National 
textile strike call because of cur-| 
tailed business, re-opened this mom-

(Contlnued from Page One)

stances participating 
demonstrations.

in anti-strike

The Kennebec valley squadron 
led by George Jarbar. head of

tag and about 26Q ‘of ’ the”  35o" noir-' hll! who has
mally employed returned to work I  directing the strike in that
The plant was picketed and em-i from Watervllle headquarters,
ployes were given police protection.' Lbe Kennebec valley hadNo dlsor*'-------- --------'  - ■ .  u - ,,.,- . . . .disorder was report^.

Charlts N. Oweri. superintendent, 
said he had hesitated to reopen un- 
tli today as he , feared employes 
would be Intimidated. Police have 
assured' him, he said, that employes 
would bs protected. Union offi-
cials said they would send more
pickets to the plant and close It 
noon.

It was announced by officials

a holiday from strike operaUons as 
the strikers’ squadron moved on 
Lewiston.

Excepting a demonstration at the 
Lockwood Manufacturing C., cotton 
mills in Watervllle, Police Chief Al-
fred Polrer of that city assigned a 
squad of police to the gatea but no

REVENUE AIXNTS
CALLED CARELESS

' i.
(ConUnued from Page Ona)

tuma of soma of tha leadara rf 
American Finance for the years 
since 1929 ware examtoed by the 
sub-committee.

Paid No 1981 Tax 
"For the year 1929. the partaere

at j disturbance arose. Employes of the 
I mill went to their machines without 

of i molestation.

two parts after 
effectual against, militiamen 
Ware Shoals, SI C.

Pickets succeeded In closing the 
Southpoint yam mill at High Point, 
which employes 150 persons It was 
the only close-down reported from

NOMINA TE

SHERWOOD G. BOWERS
for '

REPRESENTATIVE
in the primary tomorrow.

Mr. Bowers doesn’t think that his picture is h a n d s o m e  
enough to put in the paper like the other candidates. (Besides 
I t  costs money.)

But then, Handsome is as Handsome does, as they say. ,
 ̂ In his three years of service on the Board of Selectmen he 

o fftsp ^ S e  S êneral good of the Town and all

» opponents admit that he has been
a good ^  atchdog of the Town treasury.”

... His training in watching the Town treasury will be useful in 
^ ® ^ J h e  State treasury, if you send him to Hart- - 

lora. And does the State treasury need watching? AND HOW’!
independent attitude on social and ecd- 

nomic legislation which affects the welfare of the people.
If you want to vote for Bowers for Representative, pull lever 

number 33, near the right end of tfie line. ‘̂ »ve,pu„,ever
And for Selectman, pull lever number 1 at the extreme left

voting?** you'are through

NOMINATE

GUSTAVE
SCHREIBER

for

ASSESSOR
in the primary tomorrow*

Mr. Schralhcr'a iaiiincHd <*x|Hrli'iu'p and sound JudvMant on 
prolH'ri.v valucx lit him In every way for thi* position.

Next year will la* » property revaluation year In Manches-ttsr.
Mr. Schrelber realizes that there cannot l»« much chansre -la 

prop,‘rty values In .Manchester next year. The'main Idea Is to 
equalize property assessnieilta as far as pussihle. -

He knows that If the town's grand list drops much more, 
toe town wlU not be aide to carry on its business, because (ts 
borrowing power depends 041 the size of Its grand list. He is 
not In favor of more blanket reductions like that made on pron- 
erty asseesmente last year.

If he Is nominated and eleetod, Mr. Schrelber Is wllllnr to
™ nr«nH „«on''r‘‘ "Kh Only a modestappropriation to pay the assessors to do this work.
maemne*^* ^  number 13 on the voting

' ' ' r  I*.®"** ‘""“ t J’ourself to the luek of having him on the Board of Assessors for Ihe next three years.
•na town’s money on revaluation,•no nave a good Job done on aesessments tor the town.

For transportation to toe polls', call 8931.

(This AdverUsement Raid For By Frlen^s;k

Casserole Supper
W*d„ Sept. 12, 5-8 P. M.

Grange Hall
Coventry

Coventry Fragment Society. 
Spanish rice, ecalloped vegeta-
bles, alloed tomatoes, rolls, apple 
pie, coffee—SO cents.
8:15, Play: "Aunt Emma itoes It 
Through", Chape) HaU Audi- 
toriura. Admlssloa 95 oenta.

John Jensen has held many jobs of great respbnsf* 
billty and has never failed.

men.
He will not fall If elected to the Board of Select*

His neighbors like him and trust him. 

Enough said!

Vote For John
(Paid For By Frienda.)

Nominate

L. Grant
i :

for

Board of Education
Mr. (.rant has always been interested in our town’d 

educational system.
th e  sound judgment which he uses in his own farm 

business will apply to his work on the Board of Educa-
tion. if he is elected.

at,-a."h^ »re the result of careful study andstiaight thinking.
The schools of our town will benefit by his presence 

on the Board of Education.
Pull lever number 17 tomorroff.
For transportation to the polls, call 89.11.

They said I was foolish

6«f I’M EARNING 

*23 A WEEK n o w ;

“ SoMg telephone repreeenteiive (I don’t 
recall hit name) did me a real favor. He 

• fhowed me how a telephone can actually pay 
for itaelf. He ibowed me how our telephone 
can be uaed to avoid the expense of useless 
thopping trlpi.

“My friendt thought I was foolish to have 
a telephone, but the laugh is on them. .My

me get ahead fn the world. .A dime a day fo r 
all the tervice I get ia chea^, when I compare 
the value with other things I buy.”

• • • .  •

Often a telephone can be mad^ to pay for 
ilself. An experienced representative will be 
glad to discuss this matter with you. He is ̂ o  W W  IStlB4 44.a VSIV4S J  %/Ut A lC  IS

boss often throws extra work my way, because ready to show you the many waya other people
he Icnow-t he can reach me by telephone. I gel 
additional odd jobs to fill in spare time, too. 
One inch call a month pays my entire tele-
phony bill. Yea, sir, my telephone is helping

use the telephone to get ahead in the world. No 
obligation, of course. Just call the business 
■ office from the nearest pay station. Your nickel 
will 1)0 returned to you. J’

m

TREES, WIRE LINES 
BEAR STORM FURY

Town Lashed by Wind and 
Rain Saturday N igh t"- 
Where It Struck.

The heavy rain atorm which 
leahed the coaat of the Middle At- 
laatle states and southern New E!ng- 
land late Saturday afternoon and 
early Sunday morning caused con- 
•Iderable damage to Mancheater and 

“«$«rou8
during the period from about five 

afternoon unUI 
daylight Sunday. No less than ten 

W6F6 blo^hn ovtr At
“ veral of which 

tMk telepbopa and high tension elec-
tric wires with them.

IJamaga Reported.
. Dwnage reported from the etonrf 

laalatenance de-
partment of the Manchester Electric 
Company was $500. Street and do-
mestic feed lines were damaged and 
eervlca interrupted from shortly 
^ te r  midnight unUl daylight Sun- 

One of the worst breaks of 
toe a to m  w  caused by a large tree 
M  Hartford Road, near toe residence 

Jamas Rohan, which fell across 
larvice lines 

vrito IL Crews of repairmen from 
toe local utiUtlee companlee and the 

highway department were 
called out to remove the obstruc-
tions and the utility company em-
ployees woriced In the driving rain 
to restore the eervlce.

At Hartford Road where the ma-
jor trouble was caused to the incom- 

feed lines of the Manchester 
Electric Oompany. two high tension 
lines, each carrying 4,600 and the 
other 2,800 volte, were across the 
road w der the fallen trees, render- 
tog toe area dangerous to any mo-
torist attempting to pass. Captain 
Herman Schendel detaUed two po- 
Uoemen to the scene when It was re- 
^ ^ d  and toe officers remained on 
duty to that area until called to 
N o m  School street in connection 
with Another line break.

Trees Blown Dowm 
Tha high wind, Intermittently 

gusty, driv-lng elanting sheets of 
rain, stripped leaves and dead limbs 
from trees in many sections of the 
town and ta toe case of decayed and 
weakened branches, these were 
blown down. Several of the trees, 
however, were vigorous, strong and 
uneakened such as the large tree on 
toe tyalter Olcott estate a t the cor- 
M r of Forest and Main streets, 
which was twisted off and splintered 
about live feet above the ground.

Other trees w-ere blown down on 
- yemon street; Prospect street near 

toe residence of Mias Gertrude H. 
Rogers, Hartford Road near the 
home of James Rohan; Hartford 
RoAd sub of thd Al&tich6ster
Electric C25mpany; Maple street at 
the Intersection of Spruce street; 
Center street near Knox street; 
North School street near the resi-
dence of ’William Campbell and 
branches of trees in widely separat-
ed sections.

Alarm Sounded.
At 1 o’clock Sunday morning the 

Are a la m  sounded one blast and two 
o to tr blasts were sounded shortly 
afterward, caused, by a short cir-
cuit which started a fire on a pole 
on Hartford Road. Hose and Lad-
der Ctompany No. 1 responded to the 
alarm and police were stationed on 
each side of the bare wire across the 
street. Detour by way of Pine 
street to Center was necessary 
while the wtres were across the 
road.

The bare wire In front of the home 
of R. E. Carney on Center street 
burned insulation off the line and 
•tarted to burn the tkee. PoUce also 
guarded this area.
, Wires were torn down by the tree 

which fell across Spruce street mak-
ing it necessary to shut off the pow-
er until r e ^ r s  were made. Traffic 
was b lock^ for a time on roads m 
toe Highland Park area. Highway,

. Manchester Electric and S. N. E. 
Telephone. Company gemployeas 
worked until noon Sunday clearing 
up the debris and repairing the dam-
age caused to the service lines.

Phone Lines Out.

clsarad and repairs to toe Itost 
mada

Paopls to tos vletolty of Summit 
strast wars kapt awSka for toa Bat-
ter part of an hour aarly Sunday 
moratog whan tha alran on one of 
the new tniclcs ownad by Perrett J) 
Glenney, which to run batween New 
York and Mancheater, bacame stuck 
and blew to loud that It awakened 
prople for mAny blocks around. 
The truck la suppoaad to ba burglar- 
proof and to case any person steps 
into the truck and attempts to drive 
It away toa alran starto to blow. It 
U connected with a special battery 
and will blow for eight hours. When 
It started to blow yesterday mom- 
tog toe truck was out to toe yard. 
An employee broke a window, climb-
ed to and backed it into the gar-
age. I t  was then necessary to cut 
away tha floor board and daatroy a 
battery to stop the bora from blow. 
Ing.
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CAMP FERNOFS BOXERS 
ISSUE CCC CHALLENIX

Hampton Corps Ready to Com-
pete Against Any Forest 
Company in New England.

 ̂ Ctemp Femow, Hampton, Conn., 
Sapt. 10.—A challenge goes out to 
ary  boxing team, of a C.C.C. camp 
to New England to compete againat 
Camp Femow’s boxing team. Ar- 
rangemente are now In the making 
to have the use of a very pronUneut 
building in a near by town for our 
winter boxing shows.

An ail-day rain waahed out the 
scheduled baiseball gams between our 
camp team and Clamp Lonergan. Ar-
rangements are now being made to 
play this game Tuesday evening of 
this week. Great rivalry exists ba-
tween these camps and every en- 
roUee is loolring forward to this im-
portant fall baseball classic. Camp 
reraow's battery for this game wilt 
be, "Lefty” Koleezar of Norwalk, 
pitching and Frankie Senft of East 
Portchester, catching.

Frank Senft hes signified bis in-
tention of entering the baseball 
camp that to to be held next week In 
Wllllmantlo by the 8L Louis Ctordl- 
nal organisation. Tha camp will be 
In charge of CSiarles "Pop" Kelchner 
vzho to scheduled to apeak in camp 
Tuesday evening, September 18th.

O. R. Nyfflar, auperviaer of the 
Wlllimantto Trade school spoke to 
the boys last Thursday evening on 
the advantages of having a trade. 
Nearly 100 enrollees have signed up 
foi one of the following classes: car-
pentry, drafting, electrical and 
n.asonry. It to expected that these 
classes will be held Monday and 
Thursday of each w'eek,

Alexander Parda of New Britain, 
formerly an enroUee of this camp, 
baa receivtd a  scholarship from 
Delaware University. Mr. Parda’s 
time terminated here on June 30th 
and since has been employed with 
the Radcliffe <36., in New Britain. 
"Al,” as he is better knowm to the 
boys left last week to attend the 
football camp established for the 
Delaware University team, where he 
will make a strong hid for a position 
on the line. While attending New 
Britain High school "Al" was ra te l 
as the outstanding scholastic line-
man In the State. The best wishes of 
the enrollees g6 with “Al.”

AMUSjMENTS
TREASURE ISLAND’. 
WRITTEN FOR BOYS

200,000,000 Youths Have 
Read Fatuous Story; Pic-
ture at the State.

Searching For Buried Treasure

The S. N. E. Telephone Company 
wpofted that 25 lines ln»the thfokly 
settled part of the tow'n w*ere out 
and 12 lints in the rural section. 
The repair crew Worked all day yes-
terday restoring the service lines. A 
few other Unes will be repaired to-
b y -

stree t lights in the east circuit of 
the town, extending from ^Center 
StreeJ to Charter Oak street were 
out of commission from 2 to 9 p. 
tn. and other streets were darkened, 
temporarily, until fallen limbs were
-------------------- ---------------------------

W. Q. Horton of Hartford gave a 
very interesting talk and demon-
stration on "handicraft work.” There 
are 74 members of the camp enrolled 
In the handicraft class which to be- 
■ng instructed by Walter Stethhart 
of New Haven, assistant educational 
adviser. The three outstanding arti- 
ples being made by the boys a t pres-
ent are mocassins, braided belts and 
bill folds. This class meets every 
evening of the week. Many of the 
boys are now on their second and 
third article and are making articles 
that are most serviceable.

Two hundred million boys to all 
parts of the world, many of them 
now grown men, have read "Treas-
ure Island,” ths picturizstlon of 
which to being shown at ths State 
theater tonight an6 tomorrow. A 
matinee will be given at 4 o’clock
tomorrow afternoon for school chil-dren.

Booksellers’ statistics show that 
nr printed, volume, except the 
Bible, exceeds this story of pirates 
in year to year sales. “Best sell-
ers of each twelve months spring 
up, have their flurry, and are 
promptly forgotten. Immortal life, 
however, seems to have touched 
the of pirates which the
Kind-hearted Robert Louis Steven-
son wrote to amuse the children 
of relatives and neighbors 

Film Version At Last 
Now this greatest adventure 

story of literature has found its 
way into a picture that it to be 
shown tonight and tomorrow a t the 
Stole theater. |

Certain It Is that there has never 
been a film towarda which more 
eyes have bqen eaat in an intense 
concentration of Interest.

^ u a c te r a  whose names are as 
well known to millions upon rall- 
Il̂ ona of readers, boys of eight to 
eighteen, stem, bearded railroad 
president of sixty—are about to 
step in full flesh «nd blood from 
ths psgss of Stevsnson’s much- 
loved book.

Victor Fleming, the competent 
msn chosen to direct "Treasure 
tolsnd,” was bombarded with 
thousands of letters, phone calls 
and telsgrams when it was an-
nounced that Metro-Ooldwyn-May- 
er had assumed the task of breath-
ing life Into perhaps the best- 
known story of literature.

Two Vital casting Problems 
"We had two problems In cast-

ing Treasure Island,’ ” said Flem-
ing. "First It was most evident 
good buttoets for us to choose 
tradittohal lllustfatloni or tha book. 
Second, we were positive that we 
must have, primarily, playera with 
sufficient talent to act the parts, to 
make you believe them.

"No film company would have 
dared to make a talking picture of 
Treasure Island’ except in an era 
such as this—an era which has 
among its motion picture stars 
Wallace Beery and Jackie Cooper.

"There are no other living play-
ers who so look like Long John 
and Jim Hawkins. . 'fhe fierce 
pirate had to be a big man, a man 
with a rough face and a terrtfle 
voice. Jim has been visualized by 
millions as a sturdy, not too good- 
looking little English boy, caught 
up in the dangerous web of a gang 
of pirates.

'And in ail the other roles the 
casting is ideal.' No one was ever 
thought of for Billy Jones except 
Lionel. Barrymore, and the pro-
duction was delayed until he could 
be secured.

Otto K ru g e ^ /s tro n g  patrician 
features were^dmmedlately indicat-
ed for ths role of Dr. LIveaey. The 
magnetlo'^uality of his voice adds

Nigel Bnce, Lewis Stone, Jsclde Cooper In "Treasure Island'’ which i« 
^ n g  shown a t tbs State tonight and tomorrow, a  special ehiidrcn'* 
matinee will be given tomorrow afteracon at 4 o’clock for^sohooi chn.i«ti* 
The admission price for this-matinee for school chUdren w-iu be a dime,

power to many dramatic scenes.
1 P'®y Captain Smol-
L.“ !  ̂ ^ " ’1* Stone. ’Playhim!’ retorted Mr. Stone. ’I will 
never forgive you If you let any-
one else have the part!'

Â  Remarkable Character Atakeup 
Ben . Gunn, half-mad old pirate 

rnarooned on ‘.Treasure Island,’ 
chuckling andgrim acing  over his 
hoard of gold, immediately sug-
gested ‘Chic’ Sale, who attempts 
“** Rroatest character makeup for 

’̂ very  man In the entire . caet 
was chosen only after long discus 
sions. W e-w ere enUrely aware 
that one wrong choice of ari actor 
might turn from us millions of 
Treasure Island’ lovers. There-

fore our George Merry took aa 
much time to pick as any prin- 

''■e '*'ere weeks before 
We ptoked-our.Pew and our Black Dog,

“I have made acorea of motion 
pictures. For the ordinary one a 
director picks his cast ac he eees 
best. For ’Treasure Island’ I felt 

^  accept this respon-
sibility. I picked my players is If 
every one of the millions of readers 
of the bookoW'era looking over my 
shoulder. It would have been un-
fair to thm to have done other-
wise.”

Uence and la sympathetic, knowing 
that a trait of 99 per cent of human 
beings it honesty.

This widespread knowledge of 
Mr. Straughane faith in men and 
women is certain to react to bis ad-
vantage $t the polls tomorrow. Vot-
ers are well aware that a man pot- 
iWRsIng these human qualities may 
be depended upon to servo' them 
' imily and talthfully in
public office.

Mr Straughan also has a host of 
friends among local firemen, being 
a regular member of Company No. 
3. He also is a member of King Da-
vid Lodge of Odd Fellowa and of 
the Center Congregational church. 
Bom in Manchester ta 1903. he has 
■pent his entire life here and is en-
gaged with his father in the milk 
business. Mr. Straughpn promises, 
if nominated and elected, to work 
for the best Interests of the people 
of Manchester.

LOTS OF STOCKINGS
FORECAST FOR FALL’

EARL BISSEL WINS 
THREAD CITY TITIE

I

Pmalist in Local Tennis Tonr* 
ney This Year Takes WiDi- 
mantic Crown.(

Egrl Bissell, who last week was t 
beaten In tha finals of the town ten-1 
nls championships by Lebro Ur-* 
banetu after five close and thmiing J 
sets, stepped into - the spotlight ( 
again over the ■ week-end when ha ; 
annexed the Wmimantlc, tow'n title. 
He turned back the No. 1 man of the 
Connecticut College team in the 
flnals and was awarded a silver 
■ovln^up.

BlsWI been engaged in tour-
nament tennis for the past eight 
years and has always been atnong 
the local top-notchers in the court 
game. He reached the quarter* 
finals of the local tourney in 1928 
and 1930, the. senli-flnals in 1933 and 
the finals in 1932 and 1934, Capa-
ble of a hard driving game, he ts in-
clined to conserv'atlsm of play but 
in the Thread City tourney ho play-
ed every’ match with the brilliant 
skill of a veteran and marched 
steadily into the finals to climax his 
play by capturing the Utle.

Dry Cleaning Lengthens  ̂
The Life of Your Clothes
Beiaus* clean clothes Wear lonser and are not nearly as 
subject to the ravages of moths. Likewise the removal 
of perspiration stains is important in the care of your 
clothing. Send your work to us for satisfaction.

The Dougan Dye Works
Telephone 7155

H O TEL

of the
TIMES SQUARE DISTRICT

. A MODEHN HOm  "ON ITS 
TOES" EVEHY mi n u t e  TO MAKE 
ro u K  VISIT m o s t  p l e a s a n t

TOO *ooA« __te% M  _  ‘
TOO I  ATMS X .  ^

CHARLES I O tN S T E IN . Man««*r

P A R  A M O  U N T
46th Street, West of Broadway, NEW YORK

STRAUIDUN’S FRIENDS 
URGE NOMINA'nON

Well Known Milk Dealer Here 
Has Made Host of. Friends— 
Seeks to Be Constable,

London—(AP)—After ths sum-
mer’s bars-lsg craze, BrlUeh women 
may go to for stockings with a ven- 
geanca (n the autumn. Special 
shades are being evolved to tone 
with all the new dress colors and 
fashion experts say it will not be 
surprising U three different shades 
of stockings are worn In the course 
of A day.

Hasty Judgments Are Rarely Sound Ones

VOTE FOR
E.L.G.H0HENTHAL,Jr.

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR ASSESSOR
IMANCHESTER PEOPLE KNOW THAT HE IS QUALIFIED

FOR THE JOBI

During these hard times It la 
pleasant music to hear your milk 
dealer say—when your bill is due 
and you haven’t  quite eliough to 
settle up—that your credit is good 
and the bill can wait until you do 
have the money.

Such a remark from a business 
man who needs must earn a liveli-
hood the same as ymurself tocreases 
respect for the dealer and fixes In 
your mind the conviction that "he’s 
a pretty good fellow."

Sedrick J. Straughan, of East 
Center street, one of the owners of 
Straughan’s Dairy, is a Republican 
candidate for constable. Straughan 
la a milk dealer, too, and has w'on 
the confidence and esteem of bis 
customers because he realizes these 
are difficult times and frequently 
the people are caught without cash. 
But Instead of cutting off tha milk 
supply, Straughan exercise* pa-

Discover The Difference In Your Own Kitchen
With One Of Our

T R IA L  ELEC TR IC  R A N G E S

Lewis 8. Prokop of Shelton, who 
v/as recently selected as the candi-
date by the Forestry Department to 
represent this camp for the scholar-
ship being offered by Wesleyan Uni-
versity was in Middletown yesterday 
afternoon for an interview and in-
telligence test to qualify for the 
scholarship. Results win be known 
in a tew days aa to bis rating.

AUTO KILLS MOOSE

St. John; N. B., Sept. 10—(AP) —
A; bull moose, apparently resenting 
ah Invasion of Its forest precincts 1 
by an automobile, charged into, the 
car of Howard (Jrocker of Concord, 
N. H., and was kilted.

The attack, Crocker reported, took ' 
place near Musquash. The animal’s j | 
skull was pierced by a handle of the 
automobile door.

VOTE FOR 
Clarence K. Peterson

NOW!.
Something New For Manchester

HARVARD DOUBLE ALE
The Finest of Them All!

We’re Giving You More For Your Money, Too!

BIG 12-OUNCE G L A S ^
ALSO

5 /  Glasses
The Best Beer In Town 

a l w a y s  at

THE C in  TAVERN

J ,

The CLEANLINESS of Elec 
trie Cooking C a n n o t  Be 
Equalled By ANY F U E L  
BURNING STOVE.

CNarenoe fc. Peterson

Republican Candidate For Re-nomination
for

C O N S T A B m ^
One of Manchester’s well k n o w n ^ d  popular milk 

dealers—a live wire business m^iT who believes in a 
square deal for all.

Rememkef! Vote For 
. Pet^son Tomorrow,

He’s The Man To Nominate For The Job!

We want ^ou to discover in your own kitchen 
how clean Electric Cooking really is.

We want you to enjoy Electric Cooking with-
out making any Investment.
We will install a Trial Range in 
your kitchen and let you use it free 
for one full year—removing it with-
out charge if you do not like it.

You pay only a small connection 
charge which is reimbursed after a 
reasonable trial period. Make your 
application today.

^  The Manchester Electric Co.
n  V  „  a u t h o r i z e d  DEALERS:
MAtlctos Bros UhTf Plumbing Co---- Johnsoif *  L lttl. —' Kmap’s, lao. — PottMTOa A Krah — J. W.
la tk tas Bros. -  Cheffs Service Station -  WethereU Motor Sales _  ftarstov)' Radio Shop — F. C. JenM -  Carl W. * *
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THE OPEN FORUM
CHBmuiitMUoo* for pubUoatlon in the Open Forum wiu not 

Iw gotmntMd pubUcAtlon U they oontaio more then 300 tvords. 
TM  Herald raaervea the right to decline to publleb any matter 
that may be Ubetoue or which U in bad taate. Free expression 
ot  pahtloaJ flewa la deau'ed but contributions ot this cbaractor 
W S ^ a ra  defamatory or abusive will be rejected.

3̂

THORNTON SUBMITS 
RECORD TO VOTERS

and see the way and wherefor, be- 
; fore<arrlvlDg at conclusions.

I am willing to leave tbe results 
of my efforts' in the bands of the 
voters of tbe Town of Manebester- 
- I thank y< u.

Yours very truly,
WILLIAM J. THORNTON'

Was Unalterably Opposed to 
Naming Commissions That 
Would Cost Money.

TCdltor*' Msnehester Herald. 
Manchester. Conn,
Dear Sir:
  May T oe privileged through col-
umns of .your newspaper to reply to

THE STRIKERS’ SIDE 
Editor, Manchester Herald, 
Manchester, Cohn.

As a member of our local textile i 
union I am asking for the privilege ! 
of expreaaitig m. views on the local 
strike situation through your pa-
per. Two contributors, in no way 
connected with the textile industry, 
have already told your readers 
what should be done in the matter.

‘ One of these contributions appeared 
I before the strike ordei was Issued 
I and advised th. workers not to 

heed the call. Hi* article appeared
certain statements, apparently made ' to many of us as having been writ 
by Mr. Isaac Proctor, concerning j.ten by a taxpayer more Interested 
my record .n the last session of the 
General Assembly. .

In his personal tax problem rather 
than for his ,ove or interest In our 
cause. I wonder if the writer of 
this article alluded to, thinks that

At tbe outset, i  might state that 
it la no difficult task to obtain In-
formation about a legislator's reco.ro, 
but the difficulty, presents itself 
when one tries to misconstrue facts, 
thus misrepresenting the l.ssue to 
tbe voting public of this good town 
of ours.

First: "Regarding a bill regulat-
ing the working hours of women" 
on which it was stated I voted "No’ .
The bill In question was not one of 
"regulating the -.v.-rking hours of 
women", but rather a bill raising a 
oemmisslon to investigate this sub-
ject, of which there were to be flvi-. 
members, each to receive tbe sum of 
tlO.OO per day for their services, the 
members
goveraor. » e  «.rwuy niive »  paiu , .trikes most of us
department of Labor to investigate | „  .  parallel to Henry Ford's "get

the boys out of the trenches by

acti'vely intereatad In its civic af-
fairs from childhood. He has in-
herited bis public spirited intercet 
in good government from hie 
father, who, evfn his bittereat poli-
tical qndmles Sidmitted to be the 
beat Informed politician in town, 
absolutely honest in all o f his deal 
Ings, both in business and ..oUtlcs. 
His knowledge of government made 
him a valuable man in this town

Emil, Jr., baa shown himself a 
good student of all town affairs but 
especially in the work of appraising. 
He la, without a doubt, well quali-
fied for the office of Assesaor. The 
education he received in his youth 
gave him the foundation of being as 
good ag any men could 'ue for fig-
uring out the cost of any kind o f  a 
building. It waa for that reason he 
was chosen for the Board of Relief. 
Anyone who went before that Board 
found him easy to meet and honest 

I in his decisions. When the present 
I system wSe put into use, be gave 
' Op a lot of vsduable time to learn 
all be could about it and Informed 
himself by reading the best books 
published from the experience of the 
best real estate men in tbe coun-
try- .

When he decided to enter bis 
name in tbe prlmariea a few years 
ago and was later elected to the 
office of Assesaor he wasi without a, 
doubt, the best informed man over 
sworn into that office. He has 
prpvcn. during these years In that 
office, that the voters did not make 
a mistake in their choice of him. 1 
hope for the good of the town that 
he Will be reelected t'o the office he 
has so capably filled.

At a time when so much is offer-

PEARSON HONORED 
FOii CHURCH WORK

Seeks Assessor Job

Efflanoel Lotheran Members 
h iy  Tribute to Music 
Leader.

Helge E. Pearson, organist and 
choirmaster of the Emanuel Luth-
eran church for the past ten years 
end ah outstanding figure in musi-
cal circles, was h-mored last night 
with a surprise patty in celebration 
of his long service in tbe local 
church. Close to 400 members wore 
in attendance at the affair held, at 
the close of the regular evening serv-
ice, and Mr. Pears-tn waa given a 
liurse of money. The presentation 
naa made by Rev. K. E. Erickson, 
the pastor.

Party On Him
The party waa planned, under thn 

guise of a ' Welcome Honiie Service' 
and oil members of the church were 
invited. Near the close of the serv-
ice, ’ Mr. Erickson called Mr. Pear-
son to the front of the church and 
told him the party was really in his

this movement ot ours is the result | ed the electors in worthwhile ma- 
’ ' ' terlal the voters of Manchester will

not hasitate to take the best inform-
ed. one of the most public minded 
and trustworthy of our 'citizens for 
this office. Emil L. G. Hohenthal 
has not failed in his many asslgn- 
menta 6f responsibility, in the paet 
and he will not fall in this case to 
receive the endorsement of his fel-

of a hurried decision arrived at ' 
without due leliberatlon ?

I have also wondered if he and 
many others think that our great 

< textile union Is made up of a lot of 
I Irresponsible hot heads who rush 
1 blindly Into these mysterious . af- 
I (airs. If so, I would remind them 
  that capital has no monopoly on

brains. I am sure that the leaders low citizens.
ot our organization are capable ind I JOHN JENSEN,
far-seeing men and would not have j Sept. 10. 1934
taken this step unless they were ' — ------
sure of their ground. ___________ _____

The second article appearing n i ftH.i.MBERS
J . , . J i. . 1. i Ob* of your Issues of last week , J ”  Editor,

1 to be appointed by the , dealing almost exclusi-ely with the , T**® Manchester Herald;
. We already have a paid; velvet situation, strikes most of us' Having been in close business

contact with municipal officers for i 
about thirty years and having seenand recommend on this subject;

My stand on bills of this nature 
waa, ^ a t  I waa unalterably opposed 
to creating Investigating com’mis- 
s l O D s  'to spend the hard earned, 
money of the taxpayers In salaries 
and expenses without further gam 
being mode. My position on such 
bUla cab beat be illustrated by refer-
ence to the House Journal of the 
last session on Page 2080, House Bill 
18T2 which reads:

"The report of the Committee on 
Motor Vehicles, on a bill entitled 
(An Act Appointing a Commission 
to Study tbe Laws relating to Com-
mercial Motor Vehicles) recommend 
inf the passage nf the bill, was re 
ccived. Under su'ipension of .uie 
rules the bill waa read th« third 
time and explained by Mr, Pratt ot 
Essex, of the Committee on tbe part 
of tbe House.

Upon motion ot Mr. Thornton nf 
Manchester, tbe pill was tabled."

My position on this bill was that 
we already have a Departhient of 
Motor Vehicles which should and un-
doubtedly will make a report to the 
next legislature on this subject. No I 
further expenditure of taxpayers | 
money was necessary.

Second: In regard to the bill con-
cerning "Old Age Pensions", the re-
marks given above will apply, name-
ly: the creating of investigating 
cemralsstons to spend the money ot 
the taxpayers without further re- 
eults. I am in favor oi "Old Age 
Pensions" as outlined in the Sept, 
Ith Itaue of the "Manchester Eve- 
Blng Herald", the same as given Mr. 
Viekerman two years ago. when he 
taterviewed me.

Third: "A bill cailmg for a com- 
iBiWlon to study iRUity rates." 1 
vcited “No" against raising a cora- 
misslon to pay salaries and expenses 
out of taxpayers money, when we al-
ready have a Public UullUes ,Com- 
miaalon of three members, two of 
which are Democrats, having been 
appointed by the present governor, 
and who have in their employ quali-
fied engineers and technical men who 

^^euld be able to make .such Invesli- 
gatlona at any time they are so dis-
posed, .ind if not so disposed, upon 
the instance of the governor.

I would welcomt- anyone to pro-
duce a bill passed at the la.st session 
of. the legislature , which concerned 

-a  greater amount of labor than the 
bill to insure the payment of labor 
or all Sute roads,

Christmas." At least it Is having 
the same effect as Henry’s famous 
peace ship had durlpg the war.

Now about this velvet question. 
We of the union know that our lo-
cal situation is quite different than 
that found m most any other lo-
cal. . Our union .is made up of units 
combined to make up what Is call-
ed a blanket union, or industrial 
union. So when one unit Is affected 
all are affected. But our friends 
.would have them go back because 
other velvet mills have not as yet 
been called out. Did he expect that 
all units In this great Industry could 
respond all at the same .time7 We 
certqlnly did not. Blit suppose they 
did go back. Just imagine the head-
lines. "Strike Broken Hundreds j 
Go Back To .Vork."

Would the headline readers also 
read the details and find out all 
about it? No. They would take for 
granted that the strike was weak-
ening and that Is just what many 
of ,<uir outside friends are praying 
for.

And now dear well-wishers, why' 
not give this new mediation board 
a Chance 7 Our side, through ' our 
able leader. Francis J. Gorman, has 
put the matter squarely up to this 
bod.v of men and 1 feel that only 
good will come out of this. matter 
I thank you.

Sincerely yours, .
  M. GERTRUDE KENTON

Helge E. Pearson

many selectmen come and-go during 
that time, I feel that I am some-
what qualified to judge as to a 
man’s fitness for this office. I 
therefore wish through the Open 
Forum to encourage the retention of
a man of sterling qualitv on the J ' ,------------ rr:---------------------------- -
board for the coming year. I have ‘ recognition of his qplendtJ
In mind David Chambers who ha.s 'i™'? to Manchester (n
served hla town for the past year;   fr.® presented Mr. Pear-
and is now up for re-election.

I have known Mr. Chambers In-

Clarenoe H. Anderson

Clarence H. Anderson, popular 
and successful insurance and real 
estate agent, is again a candidate 
for the Republican nomination for 
assesaor at the primaries tomorrow. 
Mr. Anderson has been in business 
here for seven years and feels that 
hla experience fits him for the 
position.

timately for many years— and know 
him to be a good business man, fair 
to bis clients and considerate of his 
employes. During his terra as Se- 
leftman he has ' discharged his 
duties in a fair and impartial man-
ner-giving more of his tlme-to the 
discharge of said duties thap is 
generally expected. His promotion 
and interest in the development of 
Summit street is worthy of special 
mention andJ. /eej,that alone should 
assure him of re-election. He Is too 
valuable a man to sidetrack during 
these stirring tlme.s, and I hope that 
other voters will look upon his 
worth to the town as I do and vote 
for him tomorrow at the poles.

Very truly yours,
EDWARD J. HOLL.

BOLTON REPUBUCANS 
PICK THEIR NOMINEES

son with the gift, after which the 
’alter, almost overwhelmed .with 
surprise and pleasure, responded ap-
propriately. In' expressing ms 
thanks, he said that the wholeheart-
ed cooperation he has always receiv-
ed was responsible for whatever 
success he has had.

The members then adjourned to 
•be vestry, where Carl Noren acted 
as master of ceremoulea and Intro-
duced a number of speakers, all jt 
whom lauded Mr. Pearson for nls 
'eadershlji ability and outlined nis 
many achievements. Each speaker 
represented an organization of the 
chutch. O.S follows: Boy .Scouts, Her-
bert Biandt: Luther League. Carl 
Gustafson; Brotherhood Raymond 
trlekson; u. Clef Club, Helen Berg- 
gren; Beethoven Glee Club, Ernest 
Kjellson; Board of Administration. 
Leonard Johnson: 'choir, John I. 
Olson.

His Work Here

VANDALS DAMAGE 
EMANUEL CHURCH

Stained Glass Windows Are 
Broken Early Sunday, 
Trees Are Uprooted.

Under cover of the terrifle rain-
storm which swef t Manchester earlv 
yesterday morning, vandals commit-
ted serious and extensive damage to , 
the Emanuel Lutheran church on i 

; Church street, and police today ar* j 
working on admittedly slender clues ; 

  to. discover the cu;prlts. j
Damage bone

Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of the 
church, who is a candidate for the 
Board of EkJucatlor. in the Republi-
can primaries tomorrow, discovere.i 
the vandalism yesterday morning. 
Two stained glass windows on the 
north side of the church had been 
broken, stones evidently being used 
as missiles to judge by the size nf 
the holes. Similar damage was done 
to the stained glass wtndowa in the 
archway of the main entrance. A 
large pane of glass in a bulletin 
heard a few feet from the chureh 
was smashed as wqs also the name 
n’ate on the board. Two large pane.s 
of glaes In the door leading to the 
vestry were broken as were the two 
• imamental globes mounted on metal 
columns at. the head of the steps out-
side the main entrance. Several 
email trees had been cut down a’nd 
shrubbery on the north side of the 
church was uprooted.

It has been established that the 
carnage waa done after. 1 o’clock 
s’aturday morning, and possibly dur-
ing the period at 3 o ’clock When the 
street lights were extingailshcd by

CHAMBERS ASSET 
ASASELEniMAN

AUVEHTUUBMMNX— AUVBKTItMSMIBN’r - .

His Knowledge ofConstroc* 
tion and the Town Makes 
Him Valoable.

David Chambers of M Honutei 
street, Republiran candidate for re- 
election to the Board of Selectmen is 
one of the leading building contrac-
tors of the town' Chambers Is % 
mamba* of local No 757, Brother-
hood of Carpenura and Jolnera oi 
America and has been a member of 
the organization for the past 36 
years-

During the past year the advice of 
Mr. Chambers on many important 
matters concerning the interest of 
the town as a whole was appreciated 
by the other me;nber8 of the board, 
«specially in comrection with the 
‘ instruction of several bigbwav, 
sewer and municipal projects initiat-
ed under the CWA and successfully 
completed under the ERA. In the 
construction of Summit street exten- 
cion aad other public Improvements

You’d b e t t e r  
make a forward 
pass to The Wll- 
rose Shop if 
irou’re going to 

. _  the first football
Tfou’il find the smartest ar-

ray of woolan draaaes that will keep 
you warm no matter how cold the 
weather!

^ e e d a  are a good bet this season 
w d  are shown in a graat variety of 
mixtures, many with a gay colorful 
fleck and others keeping more to the 
nionotone. Huge fur collars are 
shown on many sport coats, and 
two-way scarf neckUnes also are 
featured.

A decided drop in the' price of 
butter is good news for food shop- 
pern. Eggs are no more expensive 
but even the cheapest egg Is good, 
thanks to cooler weather. Cheese 
stays cheap and cheese is one of the 
best foods we have. Meats continue 
high or higher.

Potatoes are remarkably fine In 
quality, and even cheaper than they 
were a year ago. People afraid trf 
excess weight have made mhny 
other people forget what a delicious 
and healthful food potatoes really 
are. The trouble with potatoes is 
the number of extra pats of butter 
that are eaten with them or the fat 
they are fried in.

Fruits are plenUful and low or 
moderately priced, including eeveral! 
varities of grapes, melons, apples 
and pears. New crop grapefruit 
are juicy and well flavored. Fresh 
prunes, crabapples and quinces will 
help fill the preserving closet.

David Chambers

in the downtown area, also the north 
end playground. Mr. Chambers has 
‘Aken a vital interest and remained 
active in civic affairs and for this ac-
tive paft played for the benefit ot 
the town has gained many friends 
who have assured him of their con-
tinued support in the election tomor-
row.
, Mr. Chambers is well versed in 

the geography of the town of Man-
chester and his advice is often 
sought by the other members of the 
traard on matters pertaining to loca-
tion and having to do with construc-
tion. During his many years as one 
uf Manchester 8 leading building 
contractors he h.as constructed a 
large numbei of Manchester’s finest 
homes.

During hts ten years here, Mr. | the storm, as at the former hour,

TKI TH WILL OI T
Editor of The Herald:
The Truth Will Out. But When? 

The Taxpayers’ League supports 
Sherwood G. Bowers because he and 
his associates allegedly favor cur-
tailment of public expenses.

The Textile Union supports Sher-
wood G. Bowers because he Is alleg-
edly for liberality toward the 
strikers.

Strikers at Hilliard's say Sherr 
wood G. Bowers told them when 
they asked'him for aid, to return to 
their jobs and. support themselves.

Tuesday, Sherw’ood G. Bowers 
wants Republican votes for the nom-
ination of Representative.

, The same Sherwood G. Bowers, 
under the will of his uncle, the late 
Arthur E. Bowers, and his. father, 
the .late Herbert O. Bowera is 
wealthy.
  And when 1 say wealthy I mean 

exactly that, lie la today one of 
the wealthiest <i»n In 
Let him publicly deny that,

What can Sherwood G. Bowers 
possibly have in common w'lth the 
voters Tuesday, excepting a misrep-
resented desire for their votes.

Ask Mathias Spleas, a man who 
for thirty years has been the friend 
of labor m Manchester, if Shenvoo'd 
G. Bowers and the workingman of 
Manche.stcr could pcisalbly l(iave any-
thing in common.

Town Commit tee Get.s No Op-
position When It Presents Its 
Slale Salurdav.

A slate of no.nlnces for town of-
fices to be elected at the annual 
town meeting In October was pro- j 
sented to the Republican caucus In ' 
Bolton Saturday and each' eandl-1 
date presented by the town com- ' 
mlttee of which Samuel R. Wodd- , 
ward is the chairman, waa nomi-
nated. there being no Opposition to 
any. Miltoh Haling, the present 
representative from Bolton heads 
the ticket as assessor. The other

Pearson organized the G Clel club, 
the Beethoven Glee Club and the 
ihlldron’s chorus, all of which he d!- 
lects along w)lh the Emanuel choir. 
Me also organized the Boy Scouts 
and was Scoutma.ster for several 
.velars before his musical activities 
’ ook all his time. He also organize 1 
and directs the Hartford District 
Luther League chorus, an organlza- 
I Ion of more than 300 voices.

Refreshments were served after 
the program last night.

WILCOX AND ALCORN 
LEADING (L 0  P. FIELD

(Continued from Page One)
candidates nominated were: Board
of Relief, Leonard Glglio; first se- State John A. Danaher and sponsor 
lectman. Thomas Wilson; second- Mie Connecticut Workmen’s Corn- 
selectman, John Albaai; agent of ] pensatlon A,ct. 
town deposit fund, Alexander' Other Reports
Buhee; grand jurors, Alexander | The 606 delegates preparing to as- 

. , Bunce, Nathan EiUs, Alfred Jacobs: I semble in yartford for the start of
Manchester, j  (ajj collector, Anthony Maneggia:

I constables, Samuel Woodw rd.
I Fred Greger, Sebastine Gambolatl 
j and Chesterfield Plrle: registrar of 
j  voters. Mrs Maude, Woodward;
; board of education, Mrs, Alexander 

Bunce

K j ta-x collector, Anthony Maneggia:'**'® two-day convention also found
‘ , constables, Samuel Woodw rd ., "'atcrlal for discussion in the an-

idderable time and saw Its enact- ",*{'}* Sherwood G. Riwers.p^^jj Greger. Sebastine Gambolatl ! nouncement of Albert Lavery of
StoLdi"^ roters TueXdL-°exMhtTne Chesterfield Plrle: registrar of i that his name would not be

voters Tuesday, excepting a mlarep- yjaude Woodward-I P'‘®*®nted to the convention for the
FoUownng out the mandate of the **'®*’' ; board of education, Mrs, Alexander SubVrnatorlal nomination.

To-wn meeting, x introduced a bill ,tt' ^®**'*®® *1*’ “  Bunce The former president pro tempore
to the last Legislature relieving the *h*rty years has been the friend of the State Senate lauded both of
Town of Manchester from further labor m Mamhester, if Sherwood ---------l.---------------------  the leading contenders for the nom-
expense m the maintenance of the “  *S'"v<’rs and the u-orktogman of '(nation, calling State’s Attorney Al-
Connecticut River Bridge ano High- : ' u f S I O R ^ I  F IL L S  B E E R  fearless public admtnis-
way. and worked unceasingly until *  ' " ' 8 —  -  vrT-r/'io w - t -t i t t  t » i t^ator" and terming Uie lieutenant
th* bill became law. A similar bl’.i W I T H  W  A T E R  Sovemor-«  ®an who has met his, re-
K.M introduced some seventeen ^ _____  j sponslbllltles in a way which haa
years ago and at various times t,® c.r'iuIr*̂ voT-n  'i' ir i-   I reflected credit upoij himself and

'li!  >’   thU p a s t  summer WlU b e  Wltneaa to 1  ,htn,r wron=-. m n^nm»rk - or. in H,, , Queei 
the great amo)pt

Samuel Llndberg, sexton of the 
church, made a minute inspection of 
the church from the outside to ascer-
tain the extent, if any, of damage 
from the 'atornx There w-aa no dam-
age ak that hour.

-Adult Footprlnto
The lawn about the church was 

heavily trampled and the footprints 
clearly Indicated that the vandals 
• vere adults. It was also discovered 
that apples had been taken from 
trees at tbe rear of the nearby par-
sonage and eaten before the damage 
was done, leading to the belief that 
the culprits were familiar with the 
surroundings. -

Rev. Erickson said today that he 
has absolutely no knowledge or ink-
ling of who the guilty parties we e 
or for what reason the damage was 
done, and did not de.slre to place un 
just blame on anyone. Some persons 
have expressed the belief that strik-
ers worked the damage because 
some of the members of the church 
have been working at Cheney’s dur-
ing the past week in defiance of the 
strikers. Others said it waa done by 
Communisto to turn the public 
against the strikers. President 
Shorts of the Local Union sala today 
•Jiat he was certain that union mem- 
ters were not involved in the van-
dalism.

SCCIEH TO SERVE 
C A S S E R ^  SUPPER

Coventry Fragment Group 
Also to Present Play on 
Wednesday Evening.

When you hit the 
trail for college this 
foil do so in a brand 
n e w  permanent. 
You’ll   find the 
smoothest, most nat-
ural looking ones at 
:Mary Elizabeth’s 
Beauty Nook. Why 

not call s o i l  and make your ap-' 
pointraent for your earliest conven-
ience. >

There are so many fascinating 
new mllUnery styles for fall—am 
each one m6re interesting than th< 
other! Tricornes, bicomes, bereti 
large and small, toques, pUl-boxes 
turbans and some larger brimmw 
models are just a few of the new 
modes. Material for fall wear In-
cludes felt, velvet, hatter’s plush 
suede cloth, uncut duvetyn and fm 
fabricB for colder daye. Trlmmingt 
include feathers galore, silk cordi 
and tassels and metal buckles.

Blouses and sweaters wiu reeeivt 
a lot of attention this fall as they ge 
hand In hand with the new suits.

A rather new feature in sweated 
is the longer Jength in the form of 
a peplum. This style la excellent 
for the youthful figure that car 
stand a little added flare a t ’ thf 
waistline, but for the more maturl 
figure the straight-line sweater it 
the beat bet.

At the lowest price in it’s hlstoryl 
That's the story on the new (Quality 
range at the Manchester Gas Ckim- 
pany. When something like, this ii 
offered there’s no reason why you 
should putter about ah old worn out 
range all this winter, and shed tears 
over fallen cakes! The thing for 
you to do if you’re unfortunate 
enough to have a range that was 
satisfactory In the past but of no 
account now, is to find out more 
about this new Quality. You’U 
love it!

Sylvia Sidney has a useful hint 
for the girls who are worrying- about 
their new fall coats. It is always 
hard to decide whether to sacrifice 
fine fabric and be able to afford a 
fur collar and cuffs. Sylvia sug-
gests that some of us try her idea of 
having a beautiful material la the 
coat and solving the fur problem 
having just fur pockets. It U new 
and very chic, this idea, and-takes 
so little fur that almost any of us 
can afford to follow suit.

o o u Lc x a l s i i ^

MISS GERTRUDE FALLON 
GUEST AT Gin SHOWER

Lilac Street Young Woman, 
Soon to WeH, Is Given Party 
Saturday Night.

»:is8 Gertrude Fallon of Lilac 
street was tendered a miscellaneous 
gift shower Saturday evening by a 
group of her local young women 
friends, in honor of her approach-
ing marriage to Carl Gustafson of 
Hartford. ’The party was held at 
the home of Miss Lorraine Ray of 
Center street. The hostess was as-
sisted by Miss Alice anti Miss 
Jessie Hewitt. The Ray home waa 
tastefully decorated in a color 
scheme orchid and gold. Games 
were enjoyed and a mock marriage 
created much merriment. A buffet 
lunch was served,

Miss Fallon, whose marriage will

take place next month, received 
many useful and beautiful gifta In 
glassware, linen, china, electric ap-
pliances and kitchen utensils.

CAULIFLOWER, TOMATOES 
LEAD AUCTION SALES

Two Quarts of Strawberries 
Show Up in Yesterday’s 
Market, Bring 40 Cents.

Cauliflower and tomatoes led the 
big items sold In the opening ot the 
Manchester Auction Market yester-
day when the total sales for the 
day amounted to $580. In tbe sale 
of vegetables offered for sale there 
were two quarts of strawberries 
which brought 40 cents. The other 
items in large numbers were -  cu-
cumbers, tomatoes and grapes.

the fact of the great amount ot 
work done by the Connecticut High-
way Department in the repair of this 
Boulevard. Had aot thle bill become 
law, the Town of Manchester would 
have* been called upon to pay their 
liroportioQ expense, as well as any 
further expense, which of necesalty 
wUl develop, due to the age of this 
bridge Olid hlzbway 

I had assumed that the enactment 
iBto law of the above two bllla would 
have at least been considered ai 
part of my record by my accusers.

It la the net results or what has 
baas produced chat counts, awe not 
the and "no” simply to gain

The approval of the voters at home.
One should not be misguided Into 

thliklng  that any one person single- 
banded can drive bills through the 
nglalature, (there are three hundree 
iBd two mambera). hut rather it la 
the eo-opermtlon ha receives from 
sis fellow members and friends that 
producee the results.

All that is asked, is fairneas in ex- 
tmlnlng tha record; look at both 
tidec of the ledger; and in a c t io n  

the "yes’ and "no” rota, u sd  the 
tader speaHlietieewt S e  tinm

thing w rong iti Denmark", or. in the i 
vernacular ot the street, "There’s a ' 
nigger in the woodpile".

You can’t go w rong if you vote | 
for rhomas J. Rogers and William, 
J. Thornton lor Repre.septallv.e. Bu't. ; 
if you   have been urged to vote for ! 
Sherw-bod G, Bow-ers please, in your I 
own Interests, ascertain just how I 
much he will contribute toward your 
fund, if yojj need help. -That's all I 
want to know.

So what 7
JUST A WOMAN:

Freak During Down-
pour Saturday Night,

One of the freaks in the storm
Sunday morning was found at the 
City Tavern, located 10 the Mont- 
gomery-Ward building on Main
street. The owner of the tavern _______________ __________ ____
had arranged a display in both the | aon of Bridgeport, former lieutenant 

I south’ and north windows of the j governor, while the cadidacy of

his party 
While Col. TllsoD 

nounced himself as
not an-i

NATION WATCHING
MAINE’S ELECTION

(C«ntlnued from t*age One)

many of bis supporters indicated 
they were ready to push tile candt-; 
dacy of the former majority leader 
of the National House U! convention 
developments favored such a course.

-Fairfield county continued to w-ork 
for its favorite son, Clifford B. WU-

a candidate, destructive of representative govern-

PSAISES HOHENTB.AL 
Ths Editor,
Manchester Evening Herald. 
Manchester, Conn.

Dear Sir;
I notice there are «  number of 

wrorthy candidates for the office of 
Assessor coming before the electors 
tomorrow, anyone of whom might 
creditably fill the office if elected. 
However, there stands out one among 
these caqdldates who. for many rea-
sons, some of which I may be able 
to mention, is entitled to special

tavern. There w-ere . tw-p  ̂ beer 
glasses, showing the size sold there, 
around which waa laid In a peml- 
Girole six bottles of beer. The wind 
blew- the rain in over the top cif the 
Windows and as it feU Insldb the 
two glasses in the south window 
were found filled with water when 
the place was opened yesterday The 
two glasses In the north ' window 
w-ere half filled with waiter.

Two.of the upper windows in the 
lame building occupied by Every-
body’s market were also broken in. 
It it luppoeed by the wind, but 
there w-ae considerable water inside 
when the store was opened today. 
There wai no damage done, but it 

pefessary to take everything
consideration, this person 
Emil L. G. Hohenthal.

If I am rightly informed be was I again mied with frulU end vege-

belng I out of the window and clear out the 
before the v^indew could be 

vs«« 1 ejjaln Ailed \%1th frtMVfl in lama *----- .1 w.«_« _

Louia (jk Tolies of Southington found 
some favor in the rural areas. The 
latter is a former master o f the 
State Grange and a sponsor of the 
dirt road movement.

It was generally conceded that U. 
8. Senator Frederic C. Walcott will 
be nominated to oppoae Representa-
tive Erao.cla T. Maloney the Demo-
cratic nominee. ',.ery   little diffi- 
cultj- was also looked for in the se- 

rieOtlon of the rest of the ticket.
Congreeemsn-at-large Charlec M. 

Bakewell, a Yalk profeasor, waa ex-
pected to be renominated. He has 
been chosen to give the_ keynote 
speech tomorrow night.

The Socialist party chose its 
slate yesterday at Bridgeport, nam-
ing Devere Allen of Wilton as the 
Senatorial nominee and Mayor Jas-
per McLevy of Bridgeport at the

ment in the United States and spell 
the end it the Republican Party.

Representative Carroll L. Beedy, 
(R ), asserted a vote for a' Demo-
cratic governor or any other Demo-
cratic candidate would be construed 
as a vote to “uphold'the hands ofj 
Comrade Tiigwell and his band o f ' 
presidential advisers w-ho would de -; 
stroy our Constitutions and build' 
upon their ruins a Russlan-Ameri-1 
can Soviet Republic.’’ I

The governor fought hla battle, 
aingle-handed, asserting he had ful-; 
filled bis campaign pledge for an 
economical administration and 
should be re-elected without regard' 
to national tkiuia. |

In a campaign almost equaling: 
that of Brann for activity. F. Rar-1 
old Dubord, Democratic Senatorial - 
nominee and fiery orator of French 
Canadian descant, praised President I 
Roosevelt as the first Chief Execu-j 
Uve since Wilson “who thinks of the ‘ 
humble man and w-oman.” !

Two Democratic Congressmen,; 
both figures In tbe sensational re -! 
birth of their party in Maine two 
years ago, sought re-election—Rep-
resentatives Edward C. Moran. Jr..

Mrs. En\il .J. Koehler, Mrs. 
Arthur Reed and Mrs. Newell Hills 
constitute the committee arranging 
for the casserole supper and enter-
tainment of the Coventry Fragment 
society Wednesday ev-enlng of this 
week. The supper will be served in 
Grange hall between the hours of 
5 and 8 o’clock. The meal will con-
sist of a variety of casserole dishes, 
including Spanish rice with meat, 
scalloped potatoes, scalloped corn, 
sliced tomatoes, rolls, apple pie and 
coffee. Those who attend these 
Coventry suppers knoly what to ex-
pect, and that they can help them-
selves to their favorite dishes. Mrs. 
Ernest Gowdy will be hostess in the 
dining room.

About 8:15, the play which the 
society gave at the annual summer 
sale will be repeated in the auditor-
ium of the Chapel hall nearby. ’ It 
will be recalled that the title was 
"Aunt Emma Sees It Through," and 
that It was most entertaining.

Wednesday evening, also, a draw-
ing will take place on the "Dresden 
Plate’’ quilt for which the members 
have been selling tickets for several 
iVeeks past.

EUGENIE HAT B.ACK
Paris— (A P )—‘-’Empress. Eugenie" 

is the name of one fall hat, awaken-
ing memories of three years ago 
when virtually every woman wore at 
least one plume dangling over her 
shoulder.. This one has a plume, too, 
in a deep forest green ' cascadln.x 
over the. crown aiio off the brim of a 
sma.! greer velvet hat whose brim 
curls up on the sides..

 Vote For 
EDWARD 

COPELAND
Democratic Caiididate

for

CONSTABLE
Disabled Ex-Service IVlan.̂

"*At Present a Foreman At Case Brothers.
A Vote For Copeland Is a Vote For a Capable Manl

(This Advertisement Paid For By A Friend.)

iMuaia/Sî fia/ine
LOANS

.No security e> andetean 
required let seleried em-
ployee on emounts up to 
a ls o . The only eoet is e 
monthly ehsrqe oi throe pet 
cant on ths unMld belinee. 
For example 8 1 0 0  repaid 
in ten months has an aveiw 
sqe monthly cost ei 81 .08. 
Lerqot emounts up to 8300  
end terms op to 20  months 
ere also eveileblo.

IDEAL FINANCING 
ASSOCIATION Ine.

MMtii »i 3Nd Ploior. 
Rvhlfiow TM1

M E Id O N S  6  fo r  and up-' i
Last week we retailed 383 bushels of these iMelons.

, Last Call for Tomatoes for Canning,
30c Basket. *

Prices Up After Tuesday.

Special! 4-Qt. Basket Sweet Peppers, 10c.
Medium Size Onions.......................2 lbs. 5c
Pie Apples^.......................... ........6 lbs. 20c
Cabbage . . . . . —   ........always 5c,a head

For a Full Line of Fresh Vegetables 
Stop At

CHARLIE'S STAND
Silver, Lane Road

Just Over the Manchester Line East Hartford
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BLUEFTELDS' TOP W EST

B O m a U B S  SWEEP 
DOUBLESLATES TO 
MAKE SUGHT GAINS

Yanks Attd Cutds Still Chose LtCQdcirs Capture West Side L
Special Match Is Slated Title in an Exciting Clasl 
A t Charter Oak Tomorrow Neubauer in Superb Forill

Boreas-^God o f Win-^Holds 
Answer to Yacht Dispute

Red Sox Give Rowe Trouble 
But Tigers Win; Gbots 
Bow to Crates; Cubs- 
Bra?es Break Eyeu.

By HUGH S.~ FULLERTON, JR.
AtaoeUtad Preea Sports Writer.

Deaptta the atrenuoua efforta c 
the Tigers aad the OtanU to attain 
tte Major League pennonta in 
the ahorteot possible time, their 
i M ^ g  rivals, the Yankees and 
Cardinals, have ohowm no ilgna of 
living up the choae. The Bed 3ox 
gave Schoolboy Rowe plenty of 
trouble oa he went after his 22nd 
vletbiy but he finally got it by a B 
to 4 count

7 U  Tonkeea bod to go 14 Innlnga 
to taka the opener from 8 t  Louis 
«  to 5. Lou Gebrlg’e 45th circuit 
swat, coming with ono aboard In 
the aixth and lost inning, won the 
aecond claob 2 to 1.

The Pirates and OlonU strug-
gled through eight Innlnge with 
only two numere reaching third 
and then Oua Suhr won It for Pltto- 
l^rgh with a ninth Inning homer. 
Their 8t. Louia rivals pounded the 
Phils for a dOMn hits behind Paul 
Dean's four-hit ten etrlks out 
pitching to take . the opener 6-1, 
then went on with 18 more blows 
for a 7 to 8 triumph in eight in-
nings.

The third place Chicago Cubs got 
on even break with the Braves, 
winning ths opsner 4 to l, but drop-
ping ths sscond 11 to i .  Ray Benge 
and Von Mungo allowed only five 
hits os Brooklyn subdued" Cincin-
nati 5 to 0 and 3 to'O.

Cfleveland heat the A’e twice. 8-3 
and 6-5 and Chicago and Washing-
ton divided their bargain bill, the 
WhlU Box winning the first 11-3, 
aad the Benatera the aecond 2-1 in 
10 innlnge.

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 

Northeastern
Worcester 4-2, Watertown 3-1. 
LowslI 0*1, Manchester 5-8. 
(Other gtmee'postpoped). 

National
St. Louis 6-7, Philadelphia 1-3. 
Chicago 4-1. Boston 1-11. 
Brooklyn 5-3, Cincinnati 0-0. 
Pittsburgh 1, New York 0. .. 

.-American
Chicago 11-1. Washington 3-2. 
Cleveland 8-6, Philadelphia 3-5. 
New York 6-2, St. Louis 5-1. 
Detroit 5. Boston 4 (10).

By TOM ROBOAN 
Asooetatod Press Staff Writer

Newport. R. L, Bept TO (A P )—
While waiting tbe starting gun that 
will sand Rainbow, Harold 8. Van- 
dsrbllt’a dsfsnder of Amerlea’s claim 
to sailing supremacy on the yacht-
ing waters of the world away with 
the British challenger, T. O. M. Sop- 
worth’e Endeavour, the conclusion 
has been solidified that the outcome 
rests with hoary and respected Mr. 
Boreas.

'That the old god of the winds 
holds the answer to the question of 
whether the Bogle eholl tweak the 
lion's toll again, or the lion shall

finally cuff the very annoying bird 
Yhos been fairly eetablisbed by tbe 

post performance of the two boats.
Next Saturday Rainbow and En-

deavour will go out on the open 
ocean course off here to quarrel 
about the America’s cup. The cup. 
here since 1851. the token of Inter- 

i national sailing supremacy, haa 
never left the shores during the to' 
terlm.

Endeavour’s best chance of lift 
ing the old mug appears to depend 
on" light sir and Harold Vanderbilt 
and his associates better hope for s 
snorter that wlU cut Block Island 
sound up into white water.

All sorts of odds have been quoted 
to tbe coming contest.

Stafford Springs Downs 
Local Olympics, 5 to 4

Winners Stage Rafly in Sec-
ond Half to Gain Victory 
Before Small Crowd; Four 
Town Boys on Team.

On College 
 , Grids

RHODYREAPSRICH 
PROHT AS RESULT 
OF GANSEH RACES

Sum of $415,040 Paid Direc 
to State as Tax on Pari- 
Mntnels; Amount Mac 
Higher Than Expected.

STANDING 
Northeastern (Final)

W. L.
Worcsstsr , .
Watsrtown .'
Manebsstsr .
Lowell ........
New Bedford 
Hartford

42
40
36
as
30
28

Springfield ................  23
wayland ................... 19

• National

25
28
27
29
34
82
36
42

New York . 
8t. Louis 
Chicago . . .  
Boston . . . .  
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . .  
Philadelphia 
ClBethnatl

Amorlean

W.
86
T9
77
69
65
9T
46
47

Dstrolt . . . .  
Now York . 
Clsvelond . .  
Boftoo •.   . 
8 t  Ixmls . . .  
Washington 
PhUadflphla 
Chicago

W.
87
84
73
68
61
60
55
47

L.
49
63 
56
64
65
75 
81 
84

L.
47
52
61
67
78
78
76 
86

International (Final)
W. L.

Newark ..........
ftoehaitar . , . .
Toronto ........ .
Albany
Buffalo
Montreal
Syracuse ........
Baltimore . . .

93
88
86
8.1
76
73'
60
68

60
68
6T
72
77
77
94
99

PC.
627
.588
.571
.547
.469
.467
.390
.311

P.C.
.837
.598
.879
.519
SCO
•iff
.392
.359

P.C.
.649
.618
.646
.604
.466
.451
.420
.368

P,C.
.608
,668
 860
.519
.497
.487
.390
.849

Stafford Sprldfs turned bock the 
Olympics by a ocors of 8 to 4 at ths 
Charter Oak field yesterday after-
noon, Counter attractions kept the 
crowd at small proportions. The 
start waa delayed for more than 45 
mlnutea, due to the congestion of 
trucks at the farmer’s auction. Sam 
Pratt bod charge of ths gome, which 
was cleanly contested throughout.

Stafford had a strong team which 
ncluded four o f laat years Monebes 

ter eleven. They were value for 
their victory, being a shads the bet-
ter team. They took fuU. advantage 
of their scoring chances. The Olym-
pics were also on the alert and lost 
few opportunities o f  adding to their 
account.

Olympics Score
Scoring started quits early in the 

game. After A. Rooney had missed 
a penalty kick, a well placed comer 
kick by Fleming was neatly headed 
tbrouch by Maxwell for the opening 
goal to the Olympics. They held this 
lead for a short time. Stafford press' 
ed and Du Pilka took advantage of 
a mix up in the Olympic defense to 
•hoot through the equalizer. For 
some time after this the reds had 
the better of the exchanges. A well 
placed center by Fleming was neat-
ly headed through by Austin. The 
same player added number three fot 
his side when he followed up behind 
a free kick by Rooney. Shortly be-
fore the Interval Heuitt scored Staf-
ford’s second goal. This was a 
powerful, well placed drive which 
left Simmons helpless.

Stafford Presses
Stafford were early in evidence m 

the second halt. They sqiializad 
v.lthiB five minutss when Hewitt 
snapped up a bsli which was deflect-
ed to him by a defender, and scored 
hts second go.M of tbs game. At this 
Stags both sets of players were 
shovilng the effects of the heat, and 
the exchanges slowed up perceptibly. 
What difference there was between 
the teams waa now in Staffords 
favor. They took advantage of tem-
porary lapoea on the part of red 
defenders to score two more goals 
to go into the lead for the first time 
in ths gams. Hswitt- scored both 
goals bringing his total to four. 
These reverses bad the effect of re- 
vivlng tbs drooping energies of the 
home team. They took up the attack 
and Austin reduced the deficit. Thla 
waa Ms third succesSIvs goal. A later 
attack almost brought ths equaliz-
ing goal but there were non* of the 
red forwards on hand to push the 
ball through when Haigh dropped 1‘  
on the goa' line. The final whistli 
cams shortly afterwards with 6 ta j/ 
ford winners.

Ths teems;
Sim m ons.......... ...............

Go<il

By KBNNBTH OBBOOBT 
AsMMsUtsd Prewi Bperts Writer

OEOBOIA’B PBOBPEOTB
, *'**' • o*-. s s p t . 10.—
( API—Blessed with experience,
weight, speed and skin, University 
of Georgia’s gridiron forces loom as 
an outside contender for southeest- 
era conference honors, Harry J. 
Mshr, Bulldog coach who Is atart- 
in his seventh season at tbe 
Athena school, expresses satlsfoe- 
tlon with the meteriai which the 
husky bond of athletes Is rounding 
Into form after a hreek of strenuous 
training here in the Bills.

'The team will be stronger than' 
to 1933," Mehr says, "largely be-
e s ^  of experience. We will have a 
hekVy team and capable reserve 
material. But don’t forget that at 
least six other conference teams, 
including three of our opponents, 
also will be stronger."

Mehr expressed hopes for a sue- 
cssoful season, hinging on ths 
choness of avoiding injury to out-
standing plsyerc Ilkt George 
(Buck)- Cniapmon, the bounding 
fullback; Cy Grant, a fast and de- 
captive running halfback, and Jack 
Griffiths, veteran guard.

"The backfleld shapes up exceed-
ingly well.” Mehr said, "with Grlf. 
flths, Grant, Chapman and John 
Bonds holding the Inside track for 
"egular duty."

At present the pnly criUcal situ-
ation is at center. Tom Perklnson, 
the veteran pivot man is troubled 
with a trick knee. Georgia has a 
10-game schedule but It has been 
arranged to give the Bulldog coach-
es ample time for experimentation. 

The Card
Sept. 29— Stetson at Athens.
Oct. 6—Furman at Greenvllla: 

18, North Carolina at Athena; 20, 
Tulane at New Orleahs; 27, Alaba-
ma at Birmingham.

Nov. 8—Florida at JocksonvlUe; 
10, Yale at New Haven; 17, North 
Carolina State at Athens: 24. Au-
burn at Columbia.

Dec. 1—Georgia Tech at Athens.

Narragansett Park. R. I., (Spec 
lal)—Sept. 10—With the close of 
tbe most successful racs meeting 
held to Northern America atocs the 
Florida boom days oT 1926-27, when 
fortunes were won and lost over-
night, the officials of Narragansett 
Park, Pawtucket, R. I„ are releas-
ing on analysis of figures sbowtog 
very conclusively how local condi-
tions benefit and how the con-
trolling State reaps a rich harvest 
from tbe operation of a horse rac-
ing track under iU jurisdiction

No one individual, nor any ono 
corporation, gamers a fortune from 
the operation of a racing plant. As 
a medium for the circulation of 
ready cash; for thfc loosening of 
purse strings so wisely counselled 
by President Roosevelt, there is no 
institution or avenue of outlet to 
equal the modern racetrack. Never 
4  stogie dollar to lost that isn’t  won, 
or perhaps to be mors oxpUclt, 
never a dollar is spent or lost that 
isn’t turned bock into circulation 
immediately through the medium of 
trade or business.

From June 2nd, tbe day that saw 
the flrit spade full o f dirt turned 
on the project, until September 3rd, 
the day that marked tha close of 
Narregonaett's opening meeting, 
Close to three million dollars in 
ready cash changed bands through 
strictly business channels at toe 

least eighty per cent 
of thla huge sum remained within 
toe confines of the State of Rhode 
Island.

Construction of the racing plant 
cost $1,250,000, sixty per Cent of 
this sura being expended in labor 
and most of it to men and families 
within a twenty.flve miles radius 
of the track. $245900 waa award- 
cd in purses to the winnins* owners 
and horsemen and of this a large

HOLY NAME GRIDDERS 
TO PRACTICE TONIGHT

TODAV’8 GAMES 
National

St. Louis at Philadelphia’ (I). 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Ctoclnisati at Brooklyn.
(Only games scheduled)

. American 
Boston at Detroit.
Philadelphia at Cleveland. 
Washington at Chicago. - 
New York at St. Louis.

Weekend Sports
(By Assoeiatod Frees) 

GENERAL
Glens Falla, N. Y.—Laffoon de-

feats Runyon by four strokes m 
play off for Glens Foils open.

Tokyo— United SUtea defeat 
Japan, 84-75 to toternationol track 
meet; Chmntaglytm wins 1500 
meters: MV.calfe aided In wind ru.ig 
200 maters to 20.3 seconds.

Nichols . 

Hillman , 

MeVsifh 

Roonsy 

Henry . 

Gray ..  

Scott . .  

Austin . 

Maxwell 

Fijimtog

Bight Back 

Left Baek 

^gbt-Haitoaek 

Qenter Haitoack 

Left Halfback ’ 

Outside Right 

-^ s ld e  night 

Center Forward 

Inside Left

• < - Kolgb 

. Lindsay 

Dennerly

Scbrclar 

MoDonoId 

. •   Kaba 

 .... Vlk

• Hswitt 

DuFlIka

• O’NsllI

.............................. Gilman
Outside Left ,

GosJs for Stafford: Hewitt 4. Du- 
« Ik a  J; for Olympics, Austin 3, 
MoxwsU 1. Rtfsrss. B. Pratt. '

Because of unfavorable weather 
conditions, ths Holy Names A. C. 
postponed their   football practice 
until tonight. Both Coach Jim 
Dwyer and Manager Johnny Ry 
koskl request all of the playere 
mentioned last Saturday to be pres-
ent at this meeting tonight at 6:46 
at the playgrounds.
 ̂ Anyone wishing to try out for 

tbe team is oordlolly invited, eepe 
dally the following are asked to 
meet with the aforementioned 
group: Joe Swikla, Joe Kroll. "Tab' 
by” fcarehuk, Mike Kassleviteh 
Jack Bronnlek, the Jarvis brothsra 
end Harry dander. Trainer Jim 
Crowe Is also asked to be on hand 
Bring old clothes.

MERSEY RIVER TUNNEL
EXCEEDS PROFIT ESTIMATE

Liverpool— (API—Ths new Mer-
sey tunnel, opened by King (Seorge 
on July 18, Is proving much more 
 uoeessful than its promoters on- 
Uelpated.

During four wteks from July 18 
to August 14, s  total qf 840,210 vs- 
hlelei and 088,823 poiSangert passed
through.

Receipts for ths month, based oa 
toe flrit week'i tokiage, will total 
around 1130,000, or nearly three 
times ths amount estimated.

t e n n i s

Forest Hills, N. Y .-P *rk er  ellml- 
nates Menzel, Kirby Downs Budge 
to Nationals. ElllBon-Stoefsn all even 
after four seta.
 ̂ Philadelphia—Helen Pederson de-

feats May Hope Doeg for girls’ Na- 
Itlonal title 1-6. 7-5, 6-1,

THE OOOD NEW OAYB

St, Joseph, Mo.—A voteroa bar- 
teadeV has tbrowm up his job and 
oaked for a place in a stroet gong.

"In the good old days,” he told 
Mayor John Sebuder, in appl^ng 
for a city job. ”We served men ofily. 
But now with the women bringing 
their sewing into toe place and sip-

New York—Carry Over wins Lew- 
lence reallzaJlou and 818,110; Ma- 
tron stakes and $20:550 go to Nellie 
Flag '  '

i H— Bazaar wins ML
...^ ,  iw oshtogton hiadtcaa. .

percentage was spent, over tha 
twenty-nine period, in hotel accom-
modations, restaurants, outfltters 
and wages to stable help.

$415,040 waa paid direct to ths 
su te  of Rhode Island in the form 
of the 3t» per cent tax on the pari-
mutuel handle and a striking in-
dication of how the track’s success 
exceeded all expecUtions le reveal-
ed by the fact, that In toe State’s 
estimated budget for 1934, a mere 
$100,000 was estimated as possible 
income from this source.

The payroll to pari-mutuel opera-
tors, seventy per cent local men, 
•mounted to $146,073. Insurance 
premiums for the track and perznn- 
nel, all placed with local offices 
amounted to. $8,000, The track 
ticket department which includes 
gatemen and ticket takers, all local 
men, drew down $6,887 os their 
payroll. Track police and detec-
tives. Including police from Paw- 
tucket and East Providence, all 
local men with- the ex'ceptlon of 
eight especially trained racetrack 
detectives, cost the Association toe 
sizeable sum of $24,824. Racing of- 
flcl^a and personnel, with the ex- 
ceptlon of two local men. were im-
ported officials of inational repute, 
cost $37,935, Stationery, gaeollne 
end oil. cleaning anti other eupplles 

up.-$22,93T, while the advertis-
ing and publicity campaign Is set 
down to the lettoers at $23,630. 
During the run of the meeting 571,. 
809 programs were sold. Indicating 
the printing trades got a break In 
the general rush of business.

Feed Costs High
It eosU approximately four del- 

IMS. per diem to feed and Uke -care 
Of a racehorae. Estimating an aver- 
•F® of 1,000 horaes located hers

***°'^* **’ «* no *e»»
»118’000 was expended to feed 

bills and atable help—ths feed, hay 
supplied entirely by 

a Pawtucket concern.
It took a tralnad staff o f 780 men 

to operate the track dally—horse-
men and their helpers amounted to 
Miotber 760, so the track provided 
r  . i ?  ®mploymant for no fewer then 
l,8 (»  people-all at salaries oh' a 
higher plane than moat other lines 
of endeavor. Maintaining the race- 
track during lU twenty-nine days of 
operation, through ths medium of 
the track superintendent’s payroll.

o f ^ l  match neom has been equipped with bowl-
row nlgh?Tt t^e no*;̂  very attr^Uve
Ctok ^fevs Charter ' shlrU which speak for themaelvea.

 ̂ Ltat The local expecta to have an
aeason anJ

H .r f  Arrow- teams aa eoo? aa the season eats
HMt and Hegemim team from Hart- further under way. The Home and

K r e  such ^  “ 1.
/ “ f "  ?^®" *“  ‘ be 1 year with such well known bowlers

Mike Bogtno. the as Mike Suhie, Joe Twarnttabowling field as
Avon lad, wl)o just a few years 
back was ranked as the country’s 
^ s t  roller. Also there la Wally 
Iipp, who laat season proved to be 
toe beet pln-toppler in the Insurance 

|Qty. The House and Hale team 
Pfeel very fortunate In having auch 
a high caliber team out ao early In 
the seaaon.

The Home, and Hale five will go 
on the floor tomorrow night with 
new, complete bowlftig outfits. The

- _______ ,, Ralph
Russell. Joe Detro, AI Madden and 
Waltei' Anderson.

Knowing very well the caliber of 
this Hartford outfit, the local team 
ekpects a hard tussle all the wav. 
Nothing would please the team 
more than to hand this strong club 
a setback. Whatever the outcome 
may be, bowling fane may rest 
assured that they wiU witness to ac-
tion two of the best bowlers around, 
in Mike Boglno and Wally Pipp.

Mankus Wiffs 16, Green 
Trounces Highland Park

Eddie Raguskas Singles to 
Score Rautenbnrg With 
Winning Tally, After Hurl-

BOX SCORE

Brennan, ef . . .
. C. Smith. 3b . .

mg Ace Pulls Out of Bad " .
Hole m 9th; Gives Six -

Bloeflelds.
ab r
.5

Hits and Whiffs 13.
E. Ragmkus, 

; Kennedy, is  . 
. Neubauer, p

Xb

.4

.4

.4

.3

.5

.6

.6

.3

2
8
0
4

16
0
4
4
0

Some Figures! |’ Huhlardites Star Gives Bnt
Five Scattered Hits As 

I East Side Champs Win, 
j 9-1; Practice Tomorrow.

Narragoneett Park, R. I„ BepUm- 
bar 6. The attendance and pari-
mutuel figures at Norraganaett Park 
from August 1st to September Srd 
(29 days of racing) were os follow’s:
Day
F ir s t ........ ..........
Second ................
Third ..................

Fourth ..............
F i f t h ........ ..........
Sixth ..................
Seventh ..............
Eighth ................
Ninth ..................

Tenth .......... ....
Eleventh ..............
Twelfth ............ .
Thirteenth ..........
Fourteenth ........
Fifteenth ............

Sixteenth ..........
Seventeenth........
Eighteenth ..........
Nineteenth
Twentieth ..........
Twenty-first . 
•Twenty-second.. 
Twenty-thlrd . . 
Twenty-fourth ..  
Twenty-Fifth . . .  
Twenty-sixth . . .  
Twenty-seventh.. 
Twenty-eighth.. 
•Twenty-ninth..

Gate
83.423 : 
18,867
15.782 
36,892 
16,492 
18,766
38.976 
18,780
13.782
87.082 
11,7X7 
12,820 
22,368 
14,720 
15,216
44.082 
14,810 
12,710 
21785 
13.763 
13,952 
42,703 
13,966 
12,744 
27,009 
15.747
15.977 
27.352 
53,922

M. Play 
361,482 
220,310 
222,4.39 I 
481,203 I 
281,016 I 
273,198 
438,366 ' 
322,454 
3R0,S18 
357,493 
383,073 
290,879 
457,106 
319.841 
340,238 
672,3’JO 
350,324 
346,066 
640.8i;i 
366,893 
348,'J4H 
729,448 
385,187 
844,001 
638,570 
415,364 
384,642 
574,585 
741,835

Totals . . .  ........638.155 $11,856,289
•—Saturdays.
••Labor Day.
Crowd average—22,005.
Total average—$408,806.

WEST SIDES TO HOLD 
FIRST GRID SESSION

absorbed the sum of $3Jj389.'
With scarcely a sln'gi'e exception, 

tradesmen of Providence arid Paw- 
‘ il®l*.®‘  •’®P0i’‘  a tremendous influx 
of business. The Pawtucket and 
Providence Chambers of Commerce 
are highly enthusiastic about the 
tPACk   rfcord breaking; siicceui apil 
are behind it aolld. The largest 
hotels declare the past month’s bus. 
Inesa the largest In their history.

And It wqs all made possible by 
the vision, the entb^siaatic enter- 
prise and kssn business acumen of 
o r . men, Walter O'Hara, the Bos- 
ton, Providence and Fall River cot-
ton magnate,' who at forty years of 
•ge and to one brief month has 
token hla place os tbe outstanding 
racetrack executive of the country.

' RACING '

Meeting nf Town ChaimpB I« 
Called for Tomorrow Njght 
at West Side Rec. ,

The West Side football team will 
hold a meeting at the West Bide 
Rec tomorrow evening at 7 o ’clock. 
Plans will be made for putting an-
other team on tbe field for the com-
ing Beeson. All of last year’s teami 
ond any new men, are requeeted to 
be sresent at this meeting,

. Tbe West Sides were successful 
In winning the town championship 
lost year, and hope to put an even 
better aquad on the field thla coming 
season a large turnout of playors is 
expected. Practice eeastons will get 
under way In the near future.

BATTINCS
LEADERS

Bv ABSOCUTED F n E »»
Including yesterday’s games

Manchsster Green Community 
Club put a sudden and decisive atop 
to Highland Park <3oriimunlty 
Club’s efforts .to elsan up toe East 
Side League at Jsrvie Grove yester 
day morning when the East Side 
League champlone drubbed the lade 
‘ 1'°’'* Highland Park by a acore of 
9to 1. Yesterday’s victory made it 

? . ' '« « n  eweep of the East Side for 
toe Green, and aettled conclusively 
their right to represent their aide 

’’O f  town against the Blueflelds, win 
ne of tbe West Side League, In 
toe coming serlea for the champion 
ship of Manchester.

Johnny Mankus, on the mound 
for the Hubiardites. had ths High. 
' “ ‘I boys thoroughly Umed 
throughout, JUrtlng ^ s  ’ ’toming" 
in the opening inning by fanning 
the first three to face him, whiffed 
two more in the eecond, two ageln 
In toe third, and another pair Iri toe 
fourth, repeated hla feat of the first 
inning by striking out three to 
row in the fifth, itruck out a couple 
In the sixth, gave his teammates i 
chance to maek a few put-outs in 
the seventh, and struck out one 
each in the last two Innings for a 
total of sixteen for the game. Yea 
Johnny was in form.

Opposing the Green In a pitching 
way, were Smith and Tedford, but 
neither hurler was very effective 
yesterday, Smith being touched for 
seven Ups and five runs during hla 
torm of office, three Innings, and 
Tedford faring little better, ilnce 
the Hubiardites- got to him for 
three hits and four runa during hla 
admtnlatration of five innings. Man-
kus allowed five Ups all told, and 
all alnglts, tbe one and only tally 
scored by toe Highland Park lads 
occurring In the eighth when Nich-
ols tingled, and romped on home as 
a result of Lovett getting a bit mix- 
ed up in the handling of a ball hat. 
tei his way by Bentley. Hitting 
honors for the Green were carried 
off by Ray Jarvis, who slammed 
one to deep right for a triple, Lov-
ett with hie two-bagger, PInnty and 
Jarvle with two safe taps each, and 
Mankus. Borello and Zapatka each 
reglatering singles. For Highland 
Park, C. Dougan aingled twice, 
Esgleaen, Klismon and NIehels 
ones each for a toUl of five hlta.

Coach Dwyer haa called for prac-
tice at Jarvis Grove tomorrow eve-
ning, toe squad to report at 6:30 
sharp.
Monehastor GraM Cemmunltv Oub

NATIONAL
Batting— P. Waner, Pirates .364.
Runs—o n , GinnU, 108.
Runs batted In—Ott, Giants, 131'. 
Hits—P. Waner, Pirates 193, 
Doubles—Allen, Phillies 42. 
TripJes—P. Waner, 16.
Home rune- -Ott, Olaoti, Colllne, 

Cards, and Berger, Braves, 82. 
Stolen bases -Martin, Ctords, 31. 
PitchlSg _  Schumacher, GlanU, 

21*6.

' AMERICAN
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks, J66. 
Runs—Gehrlnger, Tigers, 133. 
Rune batted fc-C oh rlg . Yanks,

109.
Hite—Gehrig. Yonks and'Oehrtog- 

«r, Tigers, 191.
Doubles— Greenberg, Tigers, 66. 
Triples—Chapman. Yonlta, and 

Monush, Senators, i l .  ,
Horn* runs—Gehrig, Yonks, 46. 
Stolen bases—WsrbM, Red Sox, 

36. ^
Pitching-^—Gomes, Tanks, 34-4.

AB R HPO A E
Borslle, If, 8b . ...4 1 1 a 0 0
Lovstt, se. 8h , . .8 3 1 0 1 8
Zapatka, ss ... ..8 1 1 1 0 0
Patrlsa. 2b . . . . .4 1 a a 8 6
H. Jarvis, ef . . ...8 1 0 0 0 0,
R. Jarvis, rf . , -.4 1 2 2 1 0
Plnnsy, l b . , . „ .,4 1 2 4 0 0
Ssgar, e ......... . .4 0 0 16 1 0
Mankus, p . . . ..4 0 1 0 r 0
Fiedler, If . . . . • 1 t 0 0 0 0

— — — — —
86 9 40 37 7

Highland Park Cnnimunltv Club
Eaglesen. s s  , . . . .4 0 t 1 3 0
Kissman, cf . . . ..4 0 1 2 0 1
B. Dougan, 2b , . .4 0 0 4 1 0
Adame, Ib ....... .4 0 0 6 0 0
C. Dougan, Sb . . 4 0 2 0 0 1
Nichols, e ........ ..4 1 1 5 0 0
Bentley, If . . . . . . .8 0 0 1 0 0
Teitford, rf, p . ..3 0 0 4 1 1
Smith, p. rf . . . .3 0 0 1 0 0

33 1 5 24 5 3

The Blueflelds won the champion-
ship of tbs West Side town series 
elimination tournament yesterday 
afternoon at the Four Acres. 2-1,

N®u’’®u®'’ shaded Johnnie 
Falkoskt In the most exciting extra 
toning pitchers’ battle that local 
fans have watched thla year. To 
 ay that it kept the fans on their 
feet throughout the game would be 
putting It lightly.

The brilliant Neubauer, wlth^the 
blazing speed was out on the hill 
again mowing toe West Slders away 
from the plate while Johnnie Falkoe- 
kl, toe curve ball artist, was out 
toere pitching sensationally for the 
West Sides.

BrM k» Up Game.
A slashing stogie by Eddie Ra- 

®l*venth toning scor- 
tog Eric Rautenburg, broke up the 
W l gams and gave the Blueflelda 
toe league title. The largest crowd 
seen at the West Side In years 
turned out to pay homage to these 
two great teams to their final bid 
for league honors and when the final 
put was made to the eleventh Inn-
ing, It was only'tha roost ardent 
supporters that dared say, which 
team wa-s the best.

The game vi-as packed with thrills 
and oxcltement and many scintlliat- 
ng plays that kept ths fans root- 

tog voclf®rously from the opening 
pitch until the final out. *

In Trouble Tuloe.
Neubauer. the Bluefleld ace, found 

himself In trouble at only two etages 
of toe p m c ’ while hla adversTry. 
Folkoskl, vvaa continually to "hot 
water.” Blll’e first snag came in 
toe aecond toning. Big George 
Stavnltaky looked Bill’s slants over 
and was rewarded with a ticket to 
nipt. He stole second and went to 
third when Katkavack’s throw went 
to centerfleld. "Gyp” Ouetafsoii 
smacked a nice Texas leaguer to 
center field to score Stiffy: Both 
teams battled along without further 
scoi^ g  until the eighth. Mickey 
Katkaveck took three healthy 
swinge and sat down. Andy Ra- 
guskus poked a hit into left. FaJ 
koskl uncorked a wild pitch and 
Andy went to second. Gustafson 
dropped the third strike on E. Rs- 
guskus and had to throw him out ot 
first, Andy going to third. "Stew” 
Kennedy bounced a hit off Falkoskl’s 
glove and Andy tied the score.

The West Sides threatened to the 
ntoto. Massey got a hit but was 
thrown out at aecond on Stavnlt- 
sky’s sacrifice. Ding Farr laced a 
double to right center and StliTv 
stopped at third. The fans were 
^ Id  with excitement oa toe West 
Sides saw a chance of taking home 
tha ball game.

Fi

Wright; ss . . .  
Holland, rf. ef 
S. Massey, 3b . 
Stavnltsky, lb
Farr. 3b _____
Guatafson, e . 
Hadden. If . . .  
Jolley, cf . . . .  
Wilkinson, rf 
Falkoski, p .!

39 2 9 38 4 3 
IVeat Sides, 

ab r
. .6
..5  
..5  
. .4 
. .4  
. .8 
..3  
..3  
..1  
. .4

po
1
I
9

10
a

10
8
1
0
0

38 f  6 33 18 3
Blueflelds .............. 000 000 010 01—2
West S id sa ----- . .010 000 OOO 00—1

Two base hits: Farr. W right 
Sacrifice hits: C. Smith, BUvntt* 

sky.
Stolen bases: R. Smith. Btavnit- 

sky, Rautenburg.
Left on bases; Blueflelds 18, West 

Sides 8.
Bass on balls off: Neubaute 8, 

Folkoskl 11, ‘“ ’• w  ».
Struck out by Neubauer l l ,  Fol- 

koeki 8.
Umpires: Brennan at tha plate. 

Russell at first, Maloney at thlrd- 
Offtclal scorer, Bert McConIcsy.

18 Bluefleld base runners stranded.
Neubauer ran his strikeout mark up 
to 56 by fanning 13 and gave but stx 
bits.

Brennan, RauUnburg and the Ro- 
guskus brothers were the bitting 
stars for the Blueflsld, while “Gyp" 
Gustafsofi got two hlto for the Weet 
Sides. .

ans Pinch Hitter. 
Neubauer put oh the pressure and 

fanned Gustafson with hts bltodtag 
speed. "Big Red” Hadden came to 

“ toe was colled while toe 
Bluefleld board of strategy had a 
conference. The fans were ^most 
delirious as they decided to pass 
H^den filling the 'bases to get at 
JofTey. With three men on Massey 
Mnt FriU Wilkinson to stick for 

M d ‘ hs Bluefleld fans howlsd 
with delight as Neubauer rifled three 
throi^h tbe alley to fan Wilkinson. 
The Blueflelds took ths boll game in 
toe eleventh when Rautenburg sin- 
, led to center and stole second. Bob 
Smith eacrifleed and Rautenburg 
scored a few minutsi later on Eddie 
Raguskua’ blngle to left. The Weet 
SIdec went out in order.

AUowa Six Hite.
The West Sides are to be oengrat- 

ulatod tor staying to the game as 
ong as they did. Folkoskl Issued 

iL****J'.*u •‘ »3iek out eight
and with toe help of some gSo.1 
fleldlng on the part o f bis mates |aft

PAWNEES HOLD FIRST 
FOOTBAU PRAinCE

The Pawnees football team   wlU 
hold its first grid practice tonight 
at Manager Newt Taggert’s house. 
Coach Ted McCarthy requeato that 
the following be present: Deyorio. 
Herrick. Rosdesn, Qenipen, R. 
Burke, Scranton, Baldwin, Albert. 
Gochee, Careen, Wolfram, Breen. 
Robertson, Zarawoekos, WIlUs, 
O’Bright, McCarUn. P. Burke, B. 
McCarthy. J. McCarthy, BychoUkt 
and Irish.

Anyone else desiring to try 
for the team la Invited to do 
Practice starts at 6:80.

out
so.

(By Assoeiatod Prsoe)
Ous Suhr, Pirates—Hit ninth to-

ning homer to beat OlonU A-0.
Evar Swanson, White Sox and 

Alex MoCoIl, Ranators —Swansea 
made tour hits In first game, Mc(toT 
outpitened GalUvon to win second- 

Ray Benge and Von Mungo, I!>odg- 
ers— Blanked Reds with five hits in 
doubleheader.

O’Dell Hall, Indians—Mode five 
hits and drove in jlvarTuns in double 
victory ovei A's.

Bill JUrges, -Cubs and Wally 
Berger, Braves—Jurges belted hom-
er to opener; Berger mads four hits, 
including homar m second gems.

Hank Greenberg, Tigers— Provo 
to two runs, incluoing winning tally, 
against Rad Sox.

Paul Dean and BUI 'Walker; Cards 
—FItobfd doubla vletory over FhB- 
Hes, fanning Ifl.

George Selkirk., and Lau Gehrig, 
Yankees—Hit last inning hqmera to 
beat Browns twtes.

Cactus planU ora 
duce various drugs, 
water eofteners and 
pound-

used to pro- 
soap cleanxf, 

a boiler cbm-

Highland Park . . .  000 000 160—i
Manchester Green 312 010 SOx__9

Runs batted In, Zapatka, Patrlsa, 
Mankus, R. Jarvis (2), P(nney, 
Lovett; two base hlU, Lovett; three 
base blU, R. Jarvis; hlU, o ff' Man-
kus 6, Smith 7 in 3 Innings, Tedford 
8 In 6 Innings; stolen bases, Borel-
lo, Zapatka (3), Plnney; left on 
bases. Highland Park 4. Manehse- 
tsr Green 4; base on balls, off Ted- 
tord 2: struck out, by Mankus 16, 
Smith 2, Tedford 2; Hme. 2 hors., 10 
min.; umpires, Sturgeon and ftn- 
ney.

Y. M. C. A. Bowling Alleys
Whtr# tha Family Enjoys Bowlfogl

N O W  OPEN FOR THE 

1934-35 SEASON

Alleys have been resurfaced and refln* 
ished. . ______

Bowl on a regristered Brionswick' alle(f« 
using the new Brunswick Bed Crown Pint , 
exclusively.

Call 7206 for Early Reservatfona.



AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAL*?

i » t a  BDICK U O H T «  sedan, 1929 
Cbevrolet roadster, 1629 Oakland 
sedan, 19S0 Essex coupe, 1930 
Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton high stake 
truck. Cole Motors, 6463.

MOVING—TR UCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT dc Ol-EN.VEY INC. local 
end long distance moving. Dally 
express to HartTord Ovemlgm 
eervlce to and from New York. Tel. 
i063. 8861 -I t 8864

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIHED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cooat ou v o i ^  u  a Itsa.
taitlala, aomboro and abbrorlatloaa 
•aeb oooot ao o ^ord aad ooropoood 
words aa two worda UinlCDom eoot ta 
prioo of thraa i'ln«a

Ltao raua pa? day tot traaoioat 
ada

CfTootfr* Harab IT* IMT
Caab Chart#

• CoaaaooUTo Oa/t 1 oiW • tto
I CoBOoooliv* Dar I tto U olo
I Dar .........................I 11 tUi II Ota

jUl ordort lor Irroralai taanruoao 
«rin ba thartod at tba oa« tlm* rata.

Spaeta) raiaa (or long tarw ‘ aaary 
day advartiat&o t^v«: a(>oB raquaat 

Ado ardarad (or thraa or ala day# 
aad atoppad bafora tba third at ftfth 
day iHli ba ahargad only (or tba aa» 
tuai Bumbar of tlmaa iha ..d appaar* 
ad, aharflag at tha rata aaroad. bat 
ao allowaaea or rafunda oaa ba mad# 
OB aU tlma ada atoppad altar tba 
fifth day.

Mo **tll) rorbidf'*) dlaplay Itaaa aoi
bold.

Tha Harald wlU not ba raapoxsaJhlo 
tor mora that oaa Ineorraet laaartloa 
• I  aay advartlaaroaat ordarad for 
bora than oaa ttraa

Tba loadvartaot omiaaloa oi iacor« 
root pnbllcatioB ot advartlalog will fe»o 
raotllllal only by oanoallatloa of lha 

' abaraa mada (or tha aarvioa raodarad. 
All adrartiaamanta muai aonform 

ta atyla. copy aad typography .v lib  
ragulatloaa anforcad by tha publiafaw 
ara aad thay raiarva tba light to 
odlt, ravtaa oi rajaet any. oopy eoo« 
atdarad objaettonabla.

CLOfilNO HOUHS—ClaaalOod ada to 
ba publlabad aama day muai bo ro* 
oalTtd by 11 o'clock Qooat fiatardayo 
id:l# a Ok

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada art aecaptad ovar tba talapboao 
ot tba CUAllOS! KATE glvao abovo' 
aa a.eoBvaniaa «  to advartlaara bat 
tha CASH r a t e s  will b * aecaptad ao 
rULIe PATMBNT If paid at tba bual* 
Baca offlba oo ot bafora tba aavantb 
day following tha drat tnaartloa of 
oaoh ad otbarwiaa tha CHAROB  
Ra TB  will ba eollaelad No raaponal* 
btljty for arrora in talaphonad ada 
will ba aaaumad anc tbatr aoeoraey 
eaaool ba guarantaad
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PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

IN ADDITION lu  HUvci Uuie Bus 
tans, De Luxe Bur tor lodge party 
or team ciipx. we Alio offer 7 pAs- 
lenger ledan Uvery. Pbone 3U63 
8860, 8864.

HELP W.ANTED— 
FEMALE

CHRISTMAS CARDS. Big comnuT- 
slona xelilng peixonal greetlngi. 
embosied xtatlnnery— lampIeB free. 
2i-foIder asxortmcnt. Humorous, 
Etching, Everyday, Gift Wrapping 
boxes. Bomi'sea. Experience un-
necessary Wallace Brown, 225P 
Fifth Ave., New York.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— 100 percent 
profit selling wonderful 21-folder 
j l .  assortment. Gift wrapping. 
Comic, Everyday boxes Bonuses. 
Experience unnecessary. Request 
sampliea. Schwer. 910 Westfield, 
Mass.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
TENEMENTS 6a

-- -
FOR RENT—-4 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvenwnta. garage. 97 Norman 
street.

FO R 'R E NT—8DC LARGE rooms, 
.mprovements,' garage giass-en- 
cloeed porches 989 Center street 
Inquire 561 Center street. 6861.

FOB RENT— FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, all Improvements. Centrally 
located. Inquire Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM* tene- 
ment, with garage, roodehi, im-
provements. Call at 15 Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

HELP WANTED— 
MALE OR FEMALE 37

MAN OR WOMAN, not over 50 yrx. 
old to fill clerk vacancies caused by 
death retirement, expansion. No 
travclUig Interviewed hy manager 
covering , rp^lal training. Write 
Retail .Merchandising Bureau or 
Civil Service Training Bureau, Inc., 
Box 6 this paper.

BOYS AND GIRLS sell Havorlng ex-
tracts after school; send for free 
sample. Wakeflelb Extract Co., 
Ranb</rnvlllc,.N. H.

.SITUATIONS WANTED—
, FEMALE 3b

WA.NTF.n -LACE AND ruffled cur-
tains done carefully, hy experienced 
laundress, 36c per pair. 15 Maple 
street.

DOGS— lUHDS— PETS 41
F'OR .SALFl COLLIE I’ t l l ’ I’ IES. 
Inquire of John .MeCoiivlllc. 501) 
Keeney street.

g a k d e n — f a r .m—
D A IRY PR O D U lT S 5(1

• •• • BM* *a

CONCORD AND CLLNTO.N wmo 
grapes 60c basket. 10 qt. Water-
melons 16c, pumpkins Ic lb. .Mc-
Clelland's Farm, 81 Lake .stree', 
telephone-arinO.

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s

FOR SALE.-3. Q IIA L ITY  gas range, 
spool bed, 2 metal beds, mahogany 
linish, 2 full sise on** single ma-
hogany I posti'* a piece set. an*l 
maple 3 piece ^et All i.-i A-l condi-
tion. Other hou.seholrj good.**. Phone 
6492..

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT -ESTATE THEATER 
Building, store occupied by Mary 
Carney Hat Shopx Occupancy Oct. 
I a t .Very attractive rental. Apply 
Theater .Mgr., or your broker.

ro RENT—OFFICES at 866 Mam 
street (Ortord Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—5 ROOM modem 
house. Call Manchester Construc-
tion Company, 4131 or 4279.

ro RENT— SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025. , '

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE HELD 
at Mancheitar. within and for the 
Dlatrlct of Ma-icheatar, on the Ith 
day of September, A. D.. 1SX4.

Preaent W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Eiq ., 
Judge.

Trur. Estate u-w of Bridget Cal-
houn, late of Manchester. In lald Dis-
trict, deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited Its 
annuel aoduunt with said aetata to 
this Court for allowance, it la

ORIJLRED:—That the 16th day ol 
Reptember, A. L>.. 1*34. at t o'clock 
(a. t.) forenoon, at th'e Probata Office, 
In said Manchester, be and tha earns 
is assigned tor a hearing on the 81- 
lowanee of said account with said es-
tate. and this Court directs the Trus-
tee to give public notice to all per-
sons Interested therein to appear and 
be heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspapet hav-
ing a elrculation In said Dutrlct. five 
days before said day of hearing and 
return maka to this Court.

W1LLIA.M 8, HTDE 
Judge.

H-S-10-14.

»A T  A COURT .OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, within and for tha 
District of Manchester, on the Ith 
day of September, A. D.. 1914.

Present W ILLIAM  8. HYDE, Esu, 
Judge. ^

Estate o f Etta Taylor Of Manches-
ter. In said Dlatrlct. a minor.

The (iuardlan having, exhibited ita 
annual account with aald estate to 
thla Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED;— That the 16th day of 
Stptember. A. D.. 1964. at I  o'clock 
(a. t.) at the Probate Office In' said 
Manchester, be and the eame is tt- 
signed for a hearing on the allowance 
of Bcid account \ylth said estate, and 
this Court directs the. Uuardlan to 
give public' notice to. all persons In- 
tsrsaled therein to appear and be 
heard lhareon by publishing a copy 
o f thla order In some newapaper hav. 
Ing a circulation In aatd District, five 
days beforg said day. of hearing and 
return make to this Coiirt.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE 
Judge.

H-9-10-14. I

B eac h  
Cl ub

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BOOTS R A E B rR N , 18, marrtfM 

RUSS LUND, haaidMiDC swimming 
instructor, because sbe doesn’t 
want to face her porenta’ dis-
appointment on learning she has 
been smdibed by the younger set 
of Larchneck, faxhionable New 
York suburb.

Buss goes to ■ Miami, pronrislng* 
to send for Boota later. She geta 
a Job In a Mg department store 
and taken a tiny room In Qreen- 
wlch ViUage. She become* lU with 
Influenxa and Is befriended by 
DENIS FEN W AY, young au t'or. 
Fenway sees that Boota has a doc-
tor aiid nurse and begs her not to 
worry about expense. A fter she re-
covers he asks her to tea at his 
apartment. There she meets beau-
tiful KAV CHILLINGFORD who 
has a possessive manner toward 
Denis.

Just before her Illness Boots re-, 
celved a telegram telling her Russ 
has been killed In n motorboat 
accldenL

loud.

said
“ I

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

FAR.MS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

F'OR SALE—215 ACRE farm, 6 room 
house, brand new. 600 peach trees, 
one and two years old, 4 acres 
strawberries. John Rattl, Hebron, 
Cor.n. Telephone Rosedale 44-13.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
F’OR S A L E -N E W  8 ROO.M house, 
6 bedrooths, plenty of closets, din-
ing room, living room, and kitchen, 
big r]o.**ets 2 extra rooms, one suit-
able for bath room, alone cellar, 
laiil In cement, stone front porch, 
also back porch, .stone fire place, 
spring well whtei in house, and out-
side electricity, and telephone, 50 
ft. new hen house, lot l.ao ft front- 
ace rovers 3-4 acre. All for $4,000. 
Ghas. Anderson, 1016 Ea.'it Middle. 
Turnpike.

A T  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at .Manchester, within and for the 
District of -Maochester. on the 8th 
day of 8r|iiemher, 1!)34

Present. W1LLIA.M 8, HYDE. Esq.. 
'Judge.

Instate of Michael Haherern, late of 
.Matdur. - C'seclio-Hlovukla, leaving 
properly In said Dlatrlct.

Upon application of the Adrolnla- 
trator for ah order to mortgage real 
estate belonging to said estate aa per 
application on die.

OKDK’HKD:—3'hat the said appll- 
c.at'en- tl,' heard and determined at 
Ills T’rnUate . Otfica In Mancbeater on 
the l.'ith day. Ilf Se.ptcmber, 1934. at X 
fi'clnck ta. t.t in the forenoon, and the 
Court directs said Administrator to 
give public -notice to all persons .In-
terested in said estate to- appear If 
they See eause and be heard thereon 
by puhlishing a copv of this order In 
settle netvsttapei having a circulation 
In salrl tirohate dislrlct, five days bo- 
fore the day of said hearing and re-
turn make to this Court-

v\ ILUA.M 8- HTDE 
Judge.

H-9.10-34.

REAL E.STATE 
FOR EXeiL\.NGE 76

KXCFfA.VtJK W ILL traiU; lake lot 
for heifpr>, or other live stock, or 
automoWJc, W rite Box M. Herald.

MUCH LOSS IN STATE  
FROM WEEK-END STORM

CHAPTER X X V m
The routine of the shop began 

again. Hurry, hurry, hurry. Hurry 
to the street car, to the time 
clock, to the washroom. Hurry 
to flinch, hurry hack. Boots’ 19th 
birthday passed almost without 
notice. I f  she paused to think about 
the day at all It was to reflect that 
she felt at least 10 years older.

Occasionally she saw D e n i s .  
These were the bright spots In her 
life. Denis was working hard on 
the book. Hr gave himself a dally 
stmt and kept to It religiously. 
And there were, of course, par' es 
to dlatract him. So It was only 
a rare glimpse of this charmed

P ^ l#4 up anugly about bar faca. 
Sha m u ll] bava a briaf walk, aha 
told h e r^ f. Later aha would dim 
frugally at that atUe French res-
taurant n w  10th street Sbe could 
^ t  quite keep the tears from com- 
A ber eyes. It  was dreadful.

to (>« alone to New York 
OD Cbrlfitnuui Day. ,

And Denis who might have luUIed 
- . might have looked for her . 

md^ forgotten her. Not even a

t,,.®?* •houlderi reao-
lutely. facing the wind.

Tlje big car which had been trav-
eling Slowly near the curb drew 
up irtth a whine o f brakea. Sha 
heard her name called to 
cheerful tones.

"Mrs. Lund!”
WheeUng, she faced the^pleasant 

bron-n face, the sturdy figure of 
Edward Var. Sclver,, muffled to a 
great, coonskln coat.

" I  thought It was you,” ho 
with his big, boyish laugh, 
couldn’t quite be sure. What luck! 
I  was feeling forlorn as a stray 
pup, barging along. Then I  saw 
you and I wasn’t quite sure___ ’•

He was urging her gently toward 
the car as he spoke, his big, gloved 
hand under her elbow. Boots nro 
tested faintly. ^

’ ’Ah, but you must > come along 
and have some chow with me,”  the 
young man stated firmly. ” lt  would 
be a Christian act. I  was just about 
to take my throat out and cut t,
I  was so low.”

His family, he said, was still 
away. He had refused half a dozen 
Invit&t'oQfi for one reason or an- 
other. Now, on the great day, he 
was quite alone.

’ ’But Denis. . 
casually.

”He’s at a house party up near 
Tuxedo with Kay Chllllngford and 
some people," Edward told her.

Her heart plunged slckenlngly. 
It was nothing to her," she reminded 
herself sternly. If Denis spent all 
his time with Kay these days. 
Hadn’t she known ages ago that 
he was in love with Kay? She, 
Boots, was the merest acquaint-
ance. Besides she had sworn never 
to love another man. What Denis 
did was no eartly affair of hers.

Presently she found herself op-
posite Edward to a big, dim, softly 
hung restaurant with famous mu-
rals on the walls, with the traffic 
on Park Avenue slipping sedately

polatad. "Unlsaa they-ra married 
before tbaL la  that case It’U prob- 
•bly be Bermuda.. . . "

Boots scarcely beard toe reat. 
Her head waa owimmtog. Her 
heart bad taket one alckeneing 
plunge. So It waa os close aa that 
waa It? Denis anti Kay!

Well, It servei) her right for let-
ting herself think of Denis for a 
single minute. She had nt dignity, 
no Integrity. She bad been Russ’s 
wife a few monthd ago. Now, with 
a ahock, she realized that already 
Denla mattered to her life.

(To  tto Continiie4l)

CAMPAIGN CLOSING 
IN NEW HAMPSHIRE

Lively Coolest m Primaries 
Expected Tomorrow; Gov-
ernor Not to Run.

Boots began

 ̂ ----------  life
that Boots observed. Now and then ________________
he spok<: flectingly ot Kay. .She was j below them. EdWard* orderedT'eon- 
going to be something or other. In j  suited, laughed easily. He was a 
the Beaux Arts Pageant. Faywln pleasant person , to be with, Boots

W A N ’r E D — r o  HUY

W ANTED TO BUY baby stroller. 
In good condition. Telephone 6661.

H(»OM.S W m iO U 'l  HOAKIJ ,5<|

FOR IlENT-O O O D  loviillori, fur- 
nlatieit rcorn, hi,aid .>ptiunal. 2A 
LX'CUSt, street, ie  epho’ie 4698.

A I> A K T . M E M s_ K L A r !4-
I'ENEM .ENTS (U

LEGAL NOTICES 7h

lA.M HYDE. Esq.

Our

l*pR UFINT 3 Iton.M iipartrnent.s, 
four room flat In good- eondition, 
42 -Maple street. Telephone 6517.

M j H k f : n t -  t w o , t h r e e  ana
tour room turnished or unturmahea 
dpartmehla. M;tncheslor .Construc-
tion Co. I'elepnone 4131 or 4369.

FOR RE-NT— FIVE ROO.M Hat. also 
ex  room tenement, with all im- 
provemenu; Inquire at 147- East 
Center street.

Fuel aeS r#«6 ......4 9 -A
Gantss — Panii—Dalrg ProduoU
UouaahoM Ooeds .....................
Macblnsrr aad Tcola .......... ...
Mualekl Inatnirosnrs . . . • • • m .I 
Office end 6lors i EqutpnisBt « , [
t^setats ai the S'orsa ....... . . . ‘ijr '
WsarlBi Appsrkl—Furs 
Wanted—To Bur ...J ..

Board—Uotsl*—.Ri 
„■ Rrstaaraata
Rooitis Without Board
Boarders. Want.d ...........
Country Board—Resorts 
Botsls—Restaurants 
Wootod—Rooms—Boord a s n s ^ * *  

»**J iSotato r#r IlMI 
A P d ^ en ts . r iau . Tenements,. 
Buslnssr Leosttons tor Rsst 
Montes for Rsni . . .
Bnburbsa tor Rsnl
fi^minsr Homss tor Rsal - —
Wsestsd to Rsnt ..................... ...

Boat listBls rss Ssls
A p s M s n t Butldlnt for fists . „  
Biulnsss Propsrtx tor fists . . . "  
Farms and. Land (or fiats . . . . . ”

S ’lS T r 'f c l? * '*  ........... ...........

Buburbaa (or fist.................... ..
Rsal Bstats (or Exobanfis 
YTaatsd—Rsal  ..............^

If
• •*«t**fi«fisll'A 

10

RENT HUNTI-NU'*' Tell us what 
>i.u want We ll take care ai it for 
you without Charge. K. 1. .McCann, 
69 tienter street. Dial 7700.

FOR RFl.NT^ SIX ROOM tenement 
at 42 Russell street, motlem im- 
provenienui, newly miovateil, ga- 
ragt i( deslredcTelephone 4884 *>r 
.togoH-e 2'8. F:asf-JdUWle. Turnpike.

F'OR RENT- 4 HOGER.S Place, five 
rooms, all Improvements rent res- 
sonnblo. Apply on premises,'

F OR RENT-—F’OUR room tenement, 
171 Summit street furnace and all 
Improvements, gcrage. Tel. 6987.

FOR RENT -,\VE ALM to please all 
who rent tiir apartments. See John 
Jensen, Johnson Uloek,. -709 Mam 
Phone 6070, 4040 or T635.

NOTICE—TENEME.NT, EASY to 
heat, plenty of light, suitable for 2 
or 3, four or five rooms, all reflnlsh- 
ed. Must be seen to be appreciated; 
Improvements, nice ntjlehhorhood 
now only $i8.00, CaU until JO to-
night, 91 So Mato stredt. Tel. 7605.

FOR R E N T -^  ROOM tenement on 
Alain street, near Henry street. 
$15.00. The Manchester Trust Co.

TOR RENT— POUR ROO.M up 
stairs flat, newly renovated, cen-
trally located, steam heat- Inqu^r^ 
39 Wadsworth street.

be Herald Advs.
i

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs fiat 
OU Cooper street steam heat. .a. 
improvements. One minult w'a'k 
from West. Center street. Apply ai 
Glenney's etore. 789 Main s tree t ’

t o r  r e n t —6 ROOM upstairs flat 
Apply 38 Woodland street Phone 
6340.

f o r  r e n t — 4 ROO.M fiat.a, up- 
■tairs, newly decorated. 437 Center 
•treeL Inqulra aownstairfi.

AT A COl llT  OF I'liOHATK lll; l D 
at .Miimii. wlililn umi r*u .the
Ulsli'lt'l of .Manrlivatur *,ri ttio bill da; 
uf ;*vjjtcMil,pr. ,\, D, 1934.

1'ti-i.jni n i l . 1,1 
Juixv.

Lviate nf Annii. .SymliiRton lal** of 
.\lnm‘ lii*atf.| m Ill'll iliMTlrl. ilii'. iiHv 1.

I'lu.n itruillva'ltin nf ilu- .\1ltnh1i9. 
IIMini lui an I.rili r nf nf r.-nl ,-
l.lli U-li n.;...- *.i -n!,l I'mtat 
.■ilqillrnl Ion- nil 111, .

.ORDH i l I): -That the =«ld apiiU- 
.•Klliiii be hraril and dairrinlnrd at the 
Pro bale iiffloe ;n .Manchesinr on the 

d.iy -If 8(.;<*onihor, A. D 1934 al
• >̂.■Il>ck .■ I 1 In 111. fnrennnn. luid 
ih:' i'..urt dlni-t. .aid .\ilr'nlni.n ii..v 
I... nil iiiiVdir iioth-n in nil (K-rii.>iiH in-
• iMilpd In •aid osiai. to aiuirar It 
ihfy .are v--iu*iv and bn hoard Uiortan 
bv rubllabinx a cop.v of-th is order 
nn.’ e m ar.m* neiv.paper bavins a otr- 
eiil.iiion In aald iir..batn dlatriot. five 
d9;-a hafore- ll.r a.iid dn.; o f br.irlns 
n-id remrn maK** 1>- the I'niirl

IMLl.IA.M 8. IIYDF 
. .ludgo.

By AS.SOCIATED PKE.SS
Connecticut’s water front along 

Long Island Sound and some Inlet 
centers were today still groping 
their way through a trail o f ruin 
left 'oy one of the worst storms in 
the hl.story of the state over the 
wook-end

The exact loss will not be known 
for Several days yet, but officials 
at various places on 'the storm's 
path have estimated the damage in 
hundreds of thousands of dollars. A  
large pcrtlon of the ruin was at-
tributed to a driving, southeast gale 

.that whipped the shore and did 
heavy damage to hundreds of small 
boats and larger vessels. Inland 
various centers reported tree-s blown 
down, power service crippled, tele 
phonos I ut of order, and crops ruin-
ed.

Watcrhiiry reported the heaviest 
rain which accompanied the storm 
five Inches of I t

BUCKINGHAM
The Buckingham Congregational 

church appointed a commute** of six 
ye.sterday to prepare a program for 
"Old Home Sunday" to be held Odt. 
14. The names of the coqimiUce are, 
Walter Mitchell, .Mrs, S. W, Plank, 
-Mrs. Biiiton Bell. .Mrs. Erwtn-Ree4, 
Doralhy Tomlinson Leonard Slater.

The Y. P. S. E. held a meeting last 
night and the layciety Invited Mr. 
-'ind -Mrs. Walter .Mllcheli to give' an 
outline of their recent trip by auto 
to Jienver Colorado. Walter Mitchell 
gave a very Interosllng talk of the' 
6,100 mile trip lyhich took 373 gal-
lons of gasoline for’ the automobile. 
The Mitchells were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Backus of 
Rockville.

Mis-s AVIs Plank left for the 
4\ orld's Fa;r at Chicago yesterday. 
Her expen.ses ai c paid by tho Travel-
ers Insurance Company. She had 
enough earned days above her Tegu-
lar salary to get this free trip.

SOCIALIST TICKET
Bridgeport, Sept. 10— lA P W T h e  

Socialbt state ticket In Connecticut 
today showed the name of Mayor 
Jasper -McLevy of this city, close to 
the top, his party's choice for gov-
ernor,
• leading all candidates was De- 
verc Allen of Wilton, editor and 
author, who was chosen at the 
Socialist morolnating convention 
which closed yesterday as Socialist 
candidate for United States Senator. 
Other candidates were for Lieut. 
Govei-nor John Vanitta of New Brl** 
tain. Secretary o f State Mrs. Celia 
D. RostoW o f.N ew  Haven; State 
Treasurer, Louis O. Krahl of Meri-
den: State Comptroller, Albert 
Bordman of Norwich; Representa-
tive at large, John W. Ring of 
Waterbury; Attorney General, 
Maurice E. Rsnlck of Bridgeport.

JUST ,\S YOU SAY ,
Albany, N. Y — Daniel Stott con-

fessed to a burglary. and spent a 
month In jail, before District Attor-. 
ney John T. Lane fdunci he was not 
involved and released him. Stott ex-
plained the conTcssion thus;

"The law said I done it and I don’t 
w*ant to quarrel with the law. I  said 
I done It." ■ .

was going to paint her. Faywln 
thought her exquisite. Or Kay was 
flashing off to Paris for a brief 
business trip. "She's a tremendously 
clever business person. You'd never 
suspect It.”  Denis aald Innocently, 
Boota saw- her name in the social 
lists. Miss Kathleen Chllllngford. 
"Kay Chllllngford swished Into the 
Stork Club the other night, very 
oo-ta-Ia in '■/black not straight from 
the Rue de la Paix,”  wrote Willy 
Van Suydaia In the Evening 
Streamer. Yes, Kay had a foot In 
both worlds. She was a success in 
business and a social light as well. 
It  was merely because of this that 
Boots envied her. She assured her-
self of this fact a dozen times a 
day.

The Chri.stmas rush was In full 
force pow. The store vC-as a night-
mare of harried clerks ai d frantic 
shoppers, ragged, lists ..clutched 
in gloved fingertips. Extra clerks 
were hired; new stock was crowded

thought gratefully. She could pre-
tend for a little while that she 
was really the old Boots Raeburn 
of Larchneck. not the meek, weary 
clerk of the chintzes at Lacy's.

She had not realized she was so 
hungry. Everything tasted delici-
ous. Edward was solicitlous for 
her comfort. Would she like a foot-
stool? Was that salad dressing to 
her liking? His father mixed a 
salad dressing like no other... .

" I t  all tastes marvelous to me,” 
Boots told him. "M y regular haunt 
is the Coffee Pot."

Edward gave a great shout at 
this ingenious revelation.

" I t  is not." "Oh, but 1 assure 
you. It is. "I'm  a working woman, 
you know.” ,

"No, but seriously," he protested, 
squaring about and facing her. 
"Y'ou have a family up in West-; 
chester.,haven’t you? What are 
you doing, proving you can earn 

In. You ran from one place to an-1 your own living? Come clean, my 
other like a driven thing. , I lass."

Christmas came. The day waa a " I  eloped

Concord, N. H „ Sept. lO— (A P I—  
A  scrappy primary contefit Is draw-
ing 'to  a close In-the Granite State- 
proverbial hotbed of politics, and 
only when the vote haa been count-
ed Tuesday night can anyone be 
sure who will head the gubernator-
ial and Congressional tickets of the 
two major parties.

There’s only one thing certain 
and that Is that Governor John G. 
Winant, Republican, three times 
chief executive, won’t be to the gov-
ernor’s chair next year.

Two Republicans hope to succeed 
him and three Democrats entertain 
a similar ambition.

Winant, recently named chairman 
of President Roosevelt's board to 
survey the textile strike, made It 
clear long ago that he wasn't to the 
running. H. Styles Bridges, chair-
man ot the State Public Service 
Commission, on the one hand, and 
Charles E. Carroll, picturesque, 
many-times mayor of Laconia, on 
the other, are the candidates for the 
Republican nomination and impar-
tial observers say It will be a close 
fight.

Demoeratic Candldat4*s 
The throe Democratic seekers a f-

ter the gubernatorial nomination 
are. George H. Duncan of Jaffrey,

veteran leglilator and * fitcretatY to 
U. 8. Senator Fred Brown; Eaton 
D. Sargent, manufacturer and for-
mer mayor of Nashua, who once 
before waa his party's candidate for 
governor and John L. SuUivan, 
popular Manchester World W ar 
veteran and attorney.

Ifiaues are considerably mixed but 
they center largely around economy 
to state government, reorganization 
of the. troublesome flsh and game 
department and the central relief 
system inaugurated by Governor 
Winant.

In First District
In the Frst Congressional Dis-

trict three Republicans are seeking 
the nomination. They are, Oscar F. 
Moreau, Arthur B. Jenks and George 
I. Haseltine, all of Manchester, 
while the two Democrats to tha 
same district are Timothy F. O’Con-
nor of Manchester and U. 8 . Repre-
sentative William N. Rogers of 
Wakefield. ,

Rogers’ renomlnstion is consider-
ed by many as fairly certain whlla 
Jenks seems to have the lead for 
the. Republican designation.

In the Second District U. S. Rep-
resentative Charles W. Tobey of 
Temple and Edward D. Toland, a 
school for boys at Concord are the 
master at the fashionable SL Paul’s 
Republican aspirants and the Demo-. 
cratlc choice lies between Dr. 
Joseph A. Coutremarsh o f Lebanon 
and Harry B. Metcalf. Newport 
newspaper publisher.

Reports here indicate that the 
Democratic organization haa been 
more active than at any, time to the 
past 10 years and despite the fact 
that the state is regarded as nor-
mally Republican the outcome In 
November admittedly has many 
political experts guessing.

In addition £0 the major candi-
dates there are a host of minor 
ones, with some 2,653 primary as-
pirants for one kind or another o f-
fice In the field, the largest turnout 
in many years.

FASCIST ROME EXPANDS
BEYOND CAESAR’S C A P ITA L

Rome— (A P )— People have, flock-
ed to Rome In such numbers since 
Mussolini came Into power that tho 
city’s population has increased more 
than 50 per cent.

Census figures just released «io w  
that the capital has 1,115,0000 in-
habitants. This Is a gain of 400,000 
over the Rome o f prefascist days.

The Rome of Mussolini is more 
than seven times larger than was 
that of Julius Caesar,

! r iAL  COCHIDMU O E O PS E
PWirw t f  _

ghastJ>*..,.one for Roots.. She had 
bought *B scarf and some gloves and 
sent them to her mother. Until the 
very last moment she had an ex-
piring hope that ler father would 
send for her, would ask her to come 
home for th'e holiday dinner. But 
he didn't. Mrs. Moonev looked in

she told him, seri-
ously,' "They're awfully — awfully 
mad at me." ,

In spite of herself, her voice 
thickened and blurred, and the 
traitorous tears threatened to come.

"Husband dead, eh ? Denis ' told 
me," muttered Edward, made un-
comfortable by her show of emo- 

upon her about 12 on her way to ! tion.
"latt church." She nodded.

"W e 're  having a turkey,” she said ! "Now let's not talk about me. It's 
robustly. "Ye must come and 'd p  | Christmas Day, and you're giving 
us eat It." j  me a grahd party and I cry on your

shoulder. That’s not fair."
She could not talk of

It 11 iiv i.r« ttuvicr INC. r x nm u t tti cf,"

It was ao kind of her. Boots said, 
but she was going to dine with 
some friends in Pelham She told 
the , He bravely. Not even Mrs. 
Mooney should pity her.

A fter 5rrs. Mooney had departed 
Boots dressed hastily with only a 
casual glance at herself In the mir-
ror. I f  she had ever been thought 
pretty, she decided, she certainly 
had lost any claim to tbet distinc-
tion now. ’ The delicate oval of her 
face was - transparently pale; her 
eyes were ringed by shadows.

She went out Into the snow- 
encrusted streets. . Church bells 
were ringing all along the way and 
she passed hurrying groups of 
people, bundle laden. It seemed to 
her that she waa, in all the big, 
strangely quiet city, the only per-
son quite alone.

She wandered aimlessly over to 
Fifth Avenue, slim . figure In
her dark blue coat, the fm* collar | Kay will be there," Edward

Russ' to
him — or to anyone.

Her companion, who was grateful 
for the change In atmosphere, be-
gan willingly enough to describe 
his activities. He'd been skating a 
lot, out on the Island, he tcld her. 
They had a big freeze the week 
before. . It was grand sport. Did 
she ski, he wanted to know. He. 
was going to Lake Placid later for 
the winter sports. Perhaps she 
could come. Kay would be at the 
Tappens for one week-end, at least. 
And perhaps Denis. Why couldn't 
she come up, too? Eltae Tappen 
waa his cousin. She must meet 
Ellse.........  !

Boots liked all this. . Of course 
she wouldn’t be asked to the Tap- 
pens’. Of course she. wouldn’t see 
Placid. Still It was fun to be 'with 
Edward Van Sclver and listen to 
his enthusiastic planning.

"That Is, 1 suppose Denis and 
Inter-

^,BE.Vp THE p O K V , THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

The hunter eyed the b(g, old moon | night was gone: "Hey, wake up, 
shouted, "Pretty soon , all you Tlnies," th e ‘old Hunter 

loudly cried.
"Jo guard you I have done mv 

best. You've surely had a dandy 
rest. Now. don’t jump from the 
hammock. I have planned a peachy 
nide."

and shortly 
you'll have to hie on out o f  here. 
Y.ou’ll wake the Tinymltes.

,"I' know you'd not pull such a 
trick, so hide behind a cloud, real 
quick. Y'ou seem to be much 
brighter than you have for nights 
and nights."

"W ell," said the moon, "1 thought 
I'd be a treat for alt those tots, you 
sec, but If you think my glare will 
wake them, I will go away.

"Here comes a big cloud. Watch 
me. now, 1:11 get behind the thln.ij 
somehow, and when Ido , stop Wor-
rying,' 'cause that’s J where I 
stay.”' ■

WUl

The cloud moved slowly by, all 
right, and Mister Moon slipped 
out of sight. The hunter 'then 
sighed, "Mercy me. It surely is real 
dark,

"I wish the moon waa back with 
me. A t least, the Tinlcs I could 
.“ce, However, In that hammock 
seems a real safe place to park."

The hourfi passed by, and tbeii j  , (A  . zebra perfomw 
came dawn. The aun came up, and t Tlnies In the next story.)

As they all , 'woke, .wee Duncy 
cned "Now, how the dickens 
can .w;e slide, wheii there's no slide 
to slide on?'^ "Just you wait," -the 
hunter said.

"One big giraffe wQl swing 
around and bend his neck down to 
the ground. Then >*ou can aH slide 
down It and hop oft, right at the 
head."

This was no sooner said than 
done. Cried Dotty. "What a lot of 
fun!”  She was the first to take 
the slide and landed safe and 
sound. "Hey, Tlnies, hurry up," 
cried she. “ It's just as easy as can 
be." It wasn't very long until they 

;nll, were on the ground.

for the

f\LLEY OOP Foozy Place His Ace!
AW RI6 HT, YOU MU05, 
TIE IM UPf  WE RE 

GONNA START 
WORKIN’ 'IM

o v e r /

V1HY,V0U-"|v o u — //

•OV.

By H A M LiN

•j -

Soma paople call upon Odd to Ifisaen 
thfi burdena thfiy bear,

To kfifip the xunllfbt on their path*, 
and ihield tham from trouble and 
care.

Other! there are who aak Oo<] more 
> strength for the burdens they 

bear,
More courage for the darker tlmee, 

and p<>wer to help a neigbbor'e 
cara.

Tv>o burineex men recently were 
talking about reducing expenses.

The Firfit—I ’ve aaved quite a bit 
of money lately. I  discharged my 
blonde stenograpber and hired a 
young man at twice her salary.

The Second— What salary did you 
pay the girl?

The Flirst—Twelve dollars a week. 
The Second— Where’s the' saving 

there if  you pay the young maji |24 ̂  
The P^rst—Well, I'don 't have to 

buy presents for my vVife now.

Mother (to  Junior)— I f  you don’t 
be a good little boy I ’ll call a poHca- 
man.

Junior—And it you do I ’ll tell him 
we've got a dog and no license.

Andy— Let’s get some girls and go 
out to dinner.

Sandy-AH  right. 'Who'* on a 
diet?

Of course the modern man {• iq  
favor o f equality o f the sexes, but 
what bothers him is that the modem 
woman won’t grant thla equality.

CroonfiT—I  want something for 
my vOlca

Clerk— But this la a hardware 
store, not a drug store.

Crooner— I  know IL I  want a 
megaphone.

Three examples of incengruitlefi: 
Heat and cold;
Oil and water;
Hlch town and secret marriaga

The minute a fellow gets a cOupl* 
of thousand ta cash," th* promoter* 
and bondsmen are after him thlclter 
than a bunch of medical scientists 
after a germ-laden, guinea pig.

She (awkward dancer)—  This 
dance floor is certainly slippery.

He— It Isn't the dance floo ivl just 
had my shoes shined. •

I t  is too bad P. T. Baraum is dead. 
His shade must write and groan at 
the humbugging the people get these 
dajfa I t  was much harder to fool 
them to Bamum’s time.

Wife— Do you expect to get Into 
heaven by hanging on to my skirts ’  

Husband— A  few of the more ex-
pensive might pass me In as 
martyr.

wakea up to forget an ugly dream I 
only to remember a promieaory note. 
Ouch! '

Love is like polltlce. The moral 
money a candidate spends during the 
campaign, Uie better hi* chance of | 
wtantag.

You can get a cordial welcome al-1 
most any place if you C(ui pay for ]

Little Mary—Mother—
Her mother, who was to eantfist | 

conversaUon with a friend. moOoned 
for her to be quiet.

A few minutes went by, and the j 
child again said:

Little Mary—Mother! i
Her Mother (sharply)—Slary, you 

must wait until I ’ve finished before ' 
you speak.
. Little Mary— (ahaktog her headi 

—But, mother, you never finish.

A fortune awaits the man who In-
vents a way to fold a newspaper In 
a high wind.

The great family problem le now I 
on t o  full swing. The holder* of tha | 
freah lot of abeepsktofi have start-
ed to get under dad’s skin.

Although the 14 islands 'o t  the I 
Cape Verde group would hardly 
take up the space ot Rhode Island, 
they have a population o f 160,000.

Fl a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
— i»u.t.p»0T.orf:

— T51-D3A EVBT? HEAR OP 
SUCH A THIMCj, h id *?—
A g u y 's  o w n  -b r o t h e r  

s w in d l in '  h im /-'-h a —w a t t
T I L L  I  <3 E T  T H A T  C R O O H  I N  
C O U R T , - v - W H E N  T H '  H E A T  
G O E S  O N  H I M ,  h e ' l l  3 M M E R  
D O W N  T O  A  G R A V Y  S P O T /  

K N O W  H I M , - ' - T H A T  
M U G  I S  S O  6 H A R B  H E  C O ULD 

D O  S H O R -U F T I N G  i N  T H '
" P IANO d e p a r t m e n t /

Y E S  S I R  , A  
T R I C K Y  
C O V E  /

By Gene Ahern ̂

SAV JrAKEr-VOU a in 't  
GOT NO MORE LEG TO
s t a n d  o n  t h a n  a n  IMPTY 
SOCK/-**.*-! WAS HERB 
■tH' NIGHT YOU FLAYED 

TH' SOB ON TH' G STRING 
T̂ OR ,A # B b  LOANts-NONE 
OP U6 HAD THAT STYLE 

JACK .r>-*-THEN YOU 
, SOLD YOUR 

GOLD
m i n e  t o

TH' MA30R,
^  _^^^PD Rrr/

I

■ k ‘

f s l '

V

9 -fo

=?«v*5vs*icwnaac'
The campus best-seller still Is 

the date book

SCQRCHY SMITH

edmtoNtVb gy  ( r a d  TRgiuNa, 

9l«dUK8P AS HW MUR0CR8D BROTHER, 
AAtTY BRAM BRBAkt DOWN, RevsAUNO 
•nOfT MK gOBVWJARO, MUUIOAN, i i  TMB 
MURMMR or JOHN ■rafiUlNO'

M ul l imn is cAmiUD, But  hs

BRIAIC* ANĥ  IN *rreMPTlN6 TO
*$CAP», IS SHOT AND KlUBD BV RAINBOW. 
seoRCM^ bgTicnvB Wor k has sol v» o 
MORDBR. TUB CORONER,SHBRIFF AND NEWS-
W br nien Finish THem w o r k and l eave

W ASHINGTON TUBBS
WAKI HUNMBR 

DOLLAR

(o rA*ui»* r»e. nil)

- d c nV yo o  s e e  ? -nitLUNa, r l e t c he r  a n d  
8RA00 WERB M a  NBATED AR6UMBNT ABOUT 
A LAND DBAL. TRiU lNa REACHED MR HIS 
HANbKeReHIBP -MUaiOAN TMOUOHT Hi WAS 
60INS FOR HIS EON AND «HOT HM. BRAES, 
HOLDiNfr CONTROL OF FLEICHER'i RANCH, FbRCCP 
HETCHER ID KIEF QOlET TO FRoTOCT /MUUIEAN

A  Secret Movei'^
^BRASi't BilNE H8LD ON FBDfRAL CHARfiU. HB'tl 

I iBRVl TIMB FOR THAT, THEN THB St ATB CAN 
6BT HIM. ANN WONT PRESS CHARBES ASA'NST 
^SltHBR, BBCAUSB MS R6AUY WAS TRYING-

A K E  T L E N T Y
P E T ^ I S T E N T '

By John C  Terry
# 8 T  SANTH LAi wa'R* r a id me  h«  
-CAMP TOMORROW / EVERYTH I Nft'S lEINE 

f WHAT ARB \ KEPT SECRET ftAiNBbW IS LBAViN®.
1 WE A'EOIN'I TONidMT AFTER DARK WITH FIVE 
\TO DO ? > { PICKEP COWBOYS. HE'LL WATT FoR US 

ON ARAPAHOE CREEK. WE'RB.SKOWNd* 
OFF AT d ayb r e ak

^  _________________ By Crane
1 HAVlNfi NEVER BEFORE BNQDUNTERED>

LriO ANYTHING MORE FEROCIOUS THAN) A TiaEH 
RUG, POOR OLD HORATIO IS TERRIFIED.

OUT OUR W A Y

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

W 'HILE mo r a t io  b o a r o ma n  b o a s t s  ma n y  t r o ph ie s
OF THE CHASE, IF THE TRUTH MUST BE KNOWN, 

^  BAGGED HIS 6AME IN A MOROCCAN

h i l P . !  H E L P ?  P O L IC B J  'A

You MEAN You 
DYNAMITED THE 
HILL AND L «T   ̂

THE RIVER TURN 
DOWN THB 

CANYON ?

BUT I  DIDN'T KNOW 
THB CHARGE WAS eOlNI* 
TO BLOW THB WHOLE
DAQP^B h i l l  c l e a n  

t h r o u g h .

^ ( t i r i L V  b e a k ;  H E L P .P
: OLD f o o l / 

ANOTHER P08CUPINB, 
I BETCNA.

t h s  T im e  , 
WB'Ui LEThMl 

Ve l l .

_*• It:** BY Hta esevieViNc T. m.Hta~u.'

SALESM AN SAM

I -  CAU(3HT h im  SNeAKlW  tJOLUNCTAlRS- 
'-M B 's  BEEN IN MV ROOM, AND HE'l

STAY R ig h t  h e r e  t i l l  h e  s h o v o s  n 
w h a t  HE'S <30T (N  HIS POCKETS/ 

I 'M  COMTORTASLE.

1  WAS SN B AK IN ' OOUIN C(JZ,^
MJHef4 X G IT A L M O S T  £?OWN,
S O M E B O D Y  A L L U S  H O L L E R S ,
OW, ARB YOU L iPSTA IR S? VOELL,
B R iN iG D O W N M V B l a c k  p x j m p s ,
PROM UNOER MV BED, ER M V  
Ri n g  0FT= TH'BATH r o o m  lUASH,
SOUIL, ER MY DOODADS,
OUTA TH' THIRD DRAINER O N  
TH ' LEPT SIDE OF TH'RIGHT-,
HAND DRAWERS"— I'M
PINE , Me r e — v e r y ,
VERY COMPORTUBSl E.

By William*

SM ■

, /  ‘ii

IS MV d a y  OFF, OKAY, SAM! 
CHIEF, SO I'M QOIN' {  AN 'GOOD  
OUT AN ' TRV TA  SELL A u CKTO VA!

t h e s e  p u p s / y T R Y A N 'C lN D  
GOOD HOMfiS*

•<gl

' ____________W ell (Protected!
^ ^ ^ S ^ E R ^ A L E T  ''tS oLO lE , Bu t  i t 's  h o t  o u t
G I T  Y E R S E L F  a  
N IC E P e t / p u p s  

P E R  S A L E  f

■ rAND THAT 
HAPPENED

t w e n t y  YEARS
AGO? WHY 
HJWENT TOO 

j TR ieo  TO> 
j o p e r a t e
' t h e  MINE ?

WITH LAFE , 
A'STiANOIN’  ̂
d o w n  t h e r e  
A ’ l o o k in ’
AT M E ?

/
//

M

s o n , THE WHOL* THING 
NAS HAUNTED ME FOR 
VBARS.... IT'S SEEN ON
MV m in d  c o n s t a n t l y . . . !  
MV CONSCIENCE HASN'T ' 
GIVEN MB A  MOMENTS

r e s t .

' t AS B lK id iE S
d e a r .. I've  TOLD

YOU F f f f H L y  BAKED 
COOKIE* AREN'T 
GOOD ^OR 
LITTLE 

_6 IRL*.
Y

^  « fce I o  U I \ { ^  ( WU
H E R E IN TH15 S U N f  ('L L  
S E T A BO NE TH ' POOR LI “L 

P U P P E S A R E B A K IN ' /

m .

HOT POG S. )  (DON'T 
F E R S A L E Z / i p  YA a r e  

^ d e t e c t i v e  
HOtODY/ v a c a n t  

SELL DOGS ON  
TH' STREET COR-
NERS LO ITH OUT

A l i c e n s e !

W H Y M O TH E R S G E T  Q B AY,__________

_____________________ ___________ By Small
RUN ALOWG^PPER, Î SOT FIVE OF'bm»^

t~;:35>— OUg  ON feACH p u p 's  c o l l a r / ___ ^

/  N O W ^  
f C A N I ( 

HAVE A 
> NEW 
COOKIE 
MOM '

fi It Doesn*t Sound Good
NO - NO -  N O - N o .  N o

NO -  N o - • ' ‘ Q - N o .  NO

r p L i A * »  

►j u s t  ONE*^
'W O N ’T

IS  T H A T  B N O O ^  
T IM E S  TO  TELL 

T O U ..  T'F
TT

PLIASB OONT 
BOTHER ME ANY 

m o r e . VOURE A 
P ESTIF E R O US  

l i t t l e  
D i c k e n s !

By Frank Be?«

T
W H Y . m o m m y ;

YOU SHOULDN’T 
TE A C H ME 

SUCH 
NAUGHTY 

'WORDS. '/ fr

jdiiiiiiiiuH

^1' )fii«
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Mauifitiitn  E v r n b q i  I f i M r a l i MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 10̂  l iS 4 ^ ''

ABODTTOWN
?'S ic«ab«n i et thi Soutb MethodKt 
-^ u rcb , 31 y ttn  old uid over are 

w tv t le ^  to vote ia the alectloo of 
C ite e a  which wlU take place at 

' o a  church thli evening from t  to 8 
a^lock. At 7:45 the executive board 
o f the Men’i  Friendship club will 
meet at the church.

The tAdiaa Aid aoetatjr t i  the 
North Methodlat church win meet 
Wednesday afternoon, instead of 
Tuesday as announced, at the 
home of Mrs. W, «:, Hublard, 300 
North Main street

Anderson*Shea Post Auxiliary 
2048, will hold its regular meeting 
tomorrow.night at & o'clock at the 
State,Armory.

PINEHURST D ial 4151
302 Main Street— Just North of Armory.

If these Apples were hand picked, they would sell 
for at least 91.39 a basket. We inspected them yester* 
day and found the fruit such good value that-we ordered 
50 baskets.

M ein tofh  A pp les
. 16 qt. basket 89®

.. For Sauce, Eating or Baking.

8-Quart Basket— 49c.
Alao from Pine Knob Orchards; Roney Rock- Cantaloupes 

(and thr.\’ are aweet), 18c to I8e each.

Rib Corned Beef, 4 lbs. 25c.

Ground Beef, ib. 25c.

Soup Combination: 

Vegetable Bunch — Bare 

Bone —  1 Lb. Meat . . .  .35c

Rib Pork Roast, lb. 29c. 

Tender Cube Steaks.

.Make Jelly Nowl 
Wild Jelly Grapes, bas. 75c.

Crabapples, basket 90c; 4.5c 
peck.

Jelly Glasses, dozen 49c. 
Certo — Parowax 
Jar Tops — Jars

Cauliflower I Lima Beans 
Spinach I Beets

Yellow Corn I Carrots

MARION JACOBSON SEELERT
TEACHER of the PIANOFORTE

Resumes Teaching This Week
studio: 155 Main Street 

Telephone 4364

s i a r t e r

Does Your Starter Lock?

Does vour starter spin without turning the engine? 
Both the.se ditlirulties can be overcome if you have us 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
steel ring geai*; «

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
Hilliard St. Phone 4060 Manchester

The Manchester Public Market
FOR TUESDA Y— Extra Special
Fancy Fresh Calves’ Liver on sale a t .......... ............39c lb.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops from 1934 Spring lamb . .35c lb.
Fresh .Made Tender Cube Sleak on sale at .............35c lb.
Pickled Pigs’ Feet ............................... .'................ 2  lbs. 25c
Tender Beef for Stew ing, cut up, all lean meat •. .25c lb. 
Fresh Vegetah[e Bunch e s ..........  ......................... 7c each

FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES 
Fresh Picked Golden Bantam Corn, nice and young to

eat on the c o b .............................i,",c doz.. 2 doz. for 29c  
Nice I.arge Snow IVhite Cauliflower----- 19c and 25c each
Fancy Yellow l^rge O nions..................... .10-Ib. sack 29c
Fresh Picked Native Spinach   .................. .. . . .  15c peck
Finest .Native Green Mountain Potatoes.............20c peck
Fancy Mcll Blenched Celery, large hunches .... 10c hunch

Try Our Home Made Milk B read ...............20-oz. loaf 10c

DIAL 5111

VO TE FOR

HOLGER BACH
REPUBLICAN

Candidate for Assessor

A well known citizen of Manchester and e 

contractor with years of experience. He 

Is Well Fitted For The Job. Give Him 

YourSupportI

(TW. AdverKteraent Paid For By Frledd.).

Eari O. RuddaU of Wadsworth
straat ratumad today to Boatoo f  r 
his aacond year of study at the 
Bentley School of Accounting and 
Finance.

Herbert J. Wright of 88 Wood-
land atreet haa bMn enjoying a two 
weeks' vacation. He vlsttad his 
brother, Francis, In CSitcago, also 
took in the sights at ths World's 
Fair, and traveled one way by Ni-
agara Falls.

'Zxiyal cards of King's Daughters 
will hold Its first fall masting this 
evening at 7:45 In the Federation 
room of Center Caiurch House. 
There la conaiderabla business to be 
acted upon and a large turnout of 
ths members la hoped for.

The Ladles Auxiliary to the A. O. I 
H. wdll meet tonight In the library 
of S t James's church.

The Orange C%oral dub of the 
South section, East Central Pomona 
Grange, of which Thomas &taxweU 
Is the director, will bold'lta firet fall 
rehearsal thia evening at 8 o'clock 
at HUIetown Grange hall. A social 
time will follow.

Ever Reaoy Circle of Kings 
Daughters will hold Ita firet get-to-
gether of the season tomorrow af-
ternoon at the cottage of Mrs. C. E. 
Wilson at Crystal Lake. Those who 
can make It convenient to motor 
out In the morning will be welcome 
to do so; providing their own basket 
lunch. Mrs. Frank Phelpa and Mrs. 
Wallace Jones will be glad to ar-
range for transportation for those 
w'ho need It. If the weather la un-
favorable the meeting will be hdd 
In the directors' room of the Whlton 
Memorial library tomorrow evening 
at 7:45.

Metnorlal Temple Pythian Slaters ' 
will hold its regular meeting tomor-
row evening at 8 o'clock in Odd Fel-
lows hall, plant for the dog roast 
to be held Saturday afternoon   at i 
Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly's home on 
William etreet will be completed. A ! 
social time with refreshmenta will | 
follow, the business session and a I 
good attendance Is hoped for. Offl-1 
cere' who have tickets out for the I 
drawing on a gold piece for the Oc- 1 
tober convention are urged to make i 
returns tomorrow evening.

Mr. aad Mrs. Etarold r . Oarks of 
187 Henry etreet have Just returned 
from a 750-mile autonsoblle trip cov-
ering 150 mUee along Lake Cham- 
plain to Burlington, Vermont, 
through to MootreaL Canada, oover- 
ing points of Interest through 
Plattsburg, N. Y., Ausable Chasm. 
Lake Pladd, the Adirondack moun-
tains, Schroon Lake and Lake 
George.

A dental clinic will be held at the 
Health Center, Haynea etreet, to- ‘ 
morrow at 0 o'clock and a tonsil i 
clinic at 10 o'clock.

BOARD OF RELIEF
Eighth School District

Notice la hereby given to all tax-
payers in the Eighth School and 
.Udutles District that a board of re-
lief meeting wlU be held at the Hose 
House, comer Main and Hilliard 
streets, Monday, September 17th, 
1934, from 8:00 to 7:00 p. m. Eastern . 
Standard Time, for the purpose of 
hearing any and all complaints in ' 
regard to the tax list

Wm. W. Robertson, 
Charles B. Loomis,
Wm. Foulds, Jr.,
Edward J. Murphy, 
Edward R. Ckilemani 
Wm. R. Campbell,
Wells Strickland.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ag'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigiclaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

G allon
Ransre and Fuel Oils

Now ii, thr time to fill your 
tanks with the best grade of oil, 
Ia>west prires. For service and 
 lunllty oils rail

RYAN'S
Tel. 7786

Ti»oUSl().\ «r
(Itounrt Flip $4.05) V  9 

Telephone 7007 ^
Leaves

CEM'KK -TK.AVEL BL'REAL 
. 40.H Main Street Manrbesler

RANGE OIL
, We Handle Only the Best:

7 V ^ C  gal.
’ DIAL

VAN’S
DIAL 3866

.iiERVirE 
STATIO.N

428 Hartford Road

SHOE REPAIRING
Mwi'a 9olrfi and 
Heela................ $ 1 , 0 0  7 ,''

75c up

RTBBER O B ' _ and
IIFEUS, 25c up

August Andrulot
S48 No. Alain St. Manchrater

We Are Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Range Oil

We have our own balk station.

Range Burners and Supplies

P O R T E R F I E L D
88 Spruce Street Tet 8584

Not memhert of Hie Chamber 
of Commerce.

VOTE FOR

David
Chambers

Republican 

Candidate For

SELECTMAN
(Thie Advertisement Paid For By A Friend.)

RENOMINA TE 
FOR REPRESENTATIVES

For Transportation 
Tomorrow
Phone 

4291 or 5031

THOMAS J. ROGERS WTLLIAM J. THORNTON

Their Records As Public Servants Speak For 'Them
______________  (Thlw .Vdvertlftpment Paid For B> Friends),

VOTE FOR
CLARENCE H. ANDERSON —  ASSESSOR  

ERNEST L. KJELLSON —  SELECTM AN  

REV. K.E. ERICKSON — B oa rd o f Educa tion

For Transportation To the Pblls, "
Call the Following Number Next Tuesday:

5 8 3 4
______ (Thls_^Advertlsetynt Paid For By The Swcdlsh-.\nerican Political Club).

HALES
H E A LTH  M A RK ET

TuM day—SALE OF
G anuina S p rin g

LAMB
All cut from the best quail tv OEN- 

triNE BPRINO LAMB. Bmt as-
sured you’re getting the best for your 
money at Hale’s popular Health Mar-
ket. Tomorrow these popular prices 
on BEST LAMB.

LAMB CHOPS lb. 2 1 e
Tender SHOrLDER lamb chops. *

LAMB STEW IbT l i e
Why not lamb stow for dinner TBirsdsy T iria,iiT- 

grown-ups enjoy this nourishing dish.

Tuesday's Specials
Fine Creamery

BUTTER
A table butter you 

can be proud to serve 
on your table. Has a 
fine, uniform flavor.
Tuesday, 27c pound! ' Pound

Ctampbell’s PORK and

BEANS can
On Bcoount of this low price, we must limit 8 cans to a 

customer. ^

Carnation

M ILK can
Bliss

COFFEE
One-pound vacuum packed coffee.

lb. 2 7 c
Fancy California

ORANGES
Our quick turnover of fresh fruits and vegetables aarures 

yon o f fancy, fresh stock ALWAYS!

doz. 3 1 c

Fancy Fresh Picked

CABBAGE lb. li/zC
Fresh, Fancy

CARROTS bunch 2 e

TOWN BUSINESS
IS BIG BUSINESS!

* Businessman
A man who has 'developed 
one of the largest orchards 
In the state through the.ap- 
pUeatitpi of modem methods 
and who also operates one of 
the largest retail fruit stores 
In this section.

 n.sw'JWMm

'Veteran
Be left his business to serve 
his country In the A. E. F. 
In Franee. He is well known 

( for his llherallty and gen-
erosity.

Joseph O. Pero

Vote For A Successful Man Who WiD Know 
How To Adminster Town Affairs In A 

Business-like Way
(This Advertisement Contributed By Friends Of The Candidsta).

For Assessor

Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr.
To the Republican Voters of Manchester;

W e call the attention of every thinking 
voter and taxpayer to the candidacy of Mr. 
Hohenthal for re-election to the office of 
Assessor.

A  man splendidly qualified by experi-
ence, hopesty and courage for the office 
he seeks.

W e solicit your support of this gentle-
man.

Pull Lever 12 A  .
___________(This AdverUseroent Paid For By Friends)

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD— IT rPAYS
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